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pltOCEEDDfGS OJ' THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSIIlIIBUD UNDER 
!'DB P1\OVISIf.1iS OF THB GOVil~MJ:NT OF·INDJA ACT, 1811. 

(5 • 8 Geo. V. CIl. 81.1 

The Counoil met at the Councn Ohamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on 
'l'hursday, the 18th September, 1919. 

'PRESENT: 

His Excellency BARON OHEL1l8FORD, P.C., G.Y.S.I., G.ll.I.E., G.C.lI.G., G.C.E.E.., 
Viceroy and Governor General, p"'eBiding, and 52 Members, of whom 44 
were Additional Members. 

THE IMPORT AND EXPORT OF GOODS (AMENDMENT) 
.. ~ BILli. 

.. ThErHoD~ble Sir Geo~ge B~Des :_u My Lor.d, I move fo), leave 
to mtroducea BIll to extend th~ operatlOn of, and otherw18e to amend, the 

, Illll}ort'and.Export of Goods Act, 1916., The Bill proposes to extend the 
operation ofthis small Act by two y;ea.rs and six .months. Under the Sea 
Customs Act considerable powers already exist, but further powers are needed 
in order to continue our rationing of food~stulf8 and for other purposes: It is 
accordingly necessary to continue the Import and ~xp<rl of Goods Act in force 
n short time longer. I need not say that it is the policy of your Excellency' 
Govern1l1ent ~ put an ·end to all forms of control as soon as we possibly can. ,,' 

'l'he motion was put and agreed to. 
TheHon'b~e Sir George Ba.rnes :_CI My Lord, I beg to introduce 

the 13i1l, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objec~ and 
Ueusons relating thereto, be_ pub~hed in the Gazette of India in English. " 

. The motion was put and agreed to. 
, . 
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[TM Pre8idCl~t ; Sir Willi~l1n 17 im:ellt.J [18'1'11 SErTI!lIBElI, 1019.] 

11·7 ~.)!. • The President :-" We no\\ cODle to the introduction of the Indemnity 
13ill, Rud on thH introduction of the l~ill therfl is nn a.mendment proposed to be 
mov('d bv Mr. Chanda. I tllink it will he eOllvenicnt if I outline tho course 
which f propose to hke with regnrd to the motiop. to introduce the Bill 
and with regnrd to the ginelldlllt'llt. I thiuli it will he tho sense of the Council 
that they would prefer one. debut" 01l1y on the amendment nnd tho 
motion for introduction of the Rill, Imt I do not, by suggesting this, llropose 
to exclude Mr. Chanda fl'om the. right to reply, which the mover of every 
amendment would have Wh(,ll he lioves his amendment; and therefore 
I w01l1d suggf',st that we take the motion to introd llCO the Bill and the amendment 
as oue debate; otherwise I should be under the necessity of keeping Hon'ble 
Mcmbers stricti v to thl! discussion of llr. Chanda's amendment. I think some 
Hon'hl!! ~Iemhe;'B might wish to discuss the matter more broadly. 11ut of 
course if I gh-e them thnt inrlnlgence aud do not keep them strictly to tho 
discussion of Mr. Chanda's amendment., it must be on the understanding tha.t 
there is only one debate on the motion to introdllce theBill and on Mr. Cluillda's 
amendment. 1 think lIr. Chanda will pl'ohably agree to that." 

THE INDEMNITY BILL. 
11-10 u. .~.'he Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My L?rd, I move for 

leave to introduce a Bill to indemnify offiCl'rs of Government and other pel'sons 
in re~ :1ect of certain acts done under martinI law, and to provide for other 
mattt'l'S in conneotion therewith. This measure, my Lord, has been the sub-
ject of so much discussion both in U.e Press nnd by ot.her competent authorities, 

. thnt 1 t1)ink I ought to set ont to the Conncil in some detail the reasons that I 

have led the Government to introdncdhe Bill at this moment a.nd to explain 
seriatim the effect of,.at any ratc, tho more important clauses of :the Bill j and I 
will ask Hon'ble Members to listen to me as carefully as they can, to follow in 
118rticulal' the detailed statement of the effect of the clauses, to view this matter 
without any kind of bias and to get rid of any misapprehension as to the 
intentions of Government or as to tho mcaning of the Act, which may have 
been created by writings or speccltes outside this Council. 

.. My Lord, wherever martial law is deelaret1, as it was recently in the 
Punjab, it inevitahly follows that sIleedy and aecisive Rction has to be taken 
hy the executive officers of Govenllnent for the restoration of order. Not only 
does this responsibility lie directly on the f;lIpreme military commander, but al-
so on those who aro subordinate to him j that is, hc gives orders which he 
thinks necossarv, and it is their hOllllrl(~n dut." to cam' out those orc1C1'S. It 
follows that ii';quently action which is just. n~d proper:though not necessarily 
Jegal, is taken by these authorities. 

"They cannot possihl~' wait in such circnmstanees to examine tho law and sre 
whether what they propose to do is stl'ictly legal or not; delay at such n time is 
fatal. The authorities and the officers concerned have to I!d at once. Indeed, 
the very meaning of-martial law is, that it confers powcrs to maintain order at 
any cost that may. be necessary of life Or I'ropel'ty .. '!'hat is the essence, as I 
understand it, of mariiallaw. Sill'll conduct will in some cases necessarily in- . 
,'01ve an infringement of the pcrwllnl rig-MOl 'Of individuals, either of their liber-
ty 01' their rights in regard to property; lind when martia.l law eX}lircs, an 
Indemnit.y Act of some character is the ineyitahle consequence. I think mem-

. heriJ in this Council will realise that if such on Indemnity Act is not passed, no 
officer charged with the very irksomtl n.nd rmipousihle duty of restoring order 
will eyer act with the confidence thnt.i~ really (:'ssential for the effective handling· 
of the situation. If he has to wnit, to heFitate, to exa.mine the law, to con-
sult legal atlthorities here'and thert', the time for action lilly be gOllC, and the 
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very mischief he seeks to stop .clevelop to a dangerous degree. That .such an, 
Indemnity Act is tho normal c.onsequcnco of any ptll'iodof martial law is I· 
believe, accepted by all constitutional writers. I do nut wish to 'wea.ry 010 
Council by citations from a number of these, but I will content myself with 
one:-

'1£ It I lJeriod of na.Uolla.\ dangJr a. breach of th~ law is delll&lld ~l. if not by ab90Jute 
necessity vet hy "tre~R of Political e1l'cdiency I the law breaker wldher he be a (ioncra.1 01' oth~r 
.erva.nt of the Drown who aots bOll4 .rttf" 801111y with & view to • public interest may oonfidently 
count on protection by a.n Act of ludtlmnity. . . • . . . • . 

t StatUWs ofthis description have been invariahly. ~r almost inva.riably, passed IEter the de-
tmmination of a penoel of civil wal' or distllrbalwe and the \'ery ohjel:t is to protect officcrs aud 
othcl'il who in the inte1'llsts of their country have in time of common -danger pursued an iIlega.l 
cour6e -of conduct.' . • These 9.uotations are from one'of the greatest writer:s on Constitutional 
Law, DiCey. In fact. we know tht whenever there Ims been an insW'rection 
01' civil war, or invasion by a foreign power, . Acta of this charact~r have 
invariably. heen passed. There was Olle in England, after the insurrection of 
1715, again after 1745; wehad oue ill this country after 1857, and more than 
one instance of such Act!! is to he. found in the various Colollhll Legislatures, 
including the Legislature' of South Africa.. Further than this, when a military 
oiicer is acting under' the s~ress of such cil'cums.tanoos, in a • cdsis of gl'Cat 
magnitude. it is essential that he must have ,behind him 'some sanction to 
~nforce his orders; reference to ordinary Courts in such cases is impl'lIcticable. 
It would involve delay which would. be fatal to the very' object he 1188 in view. 
Consequently summary measW'f.8, often stern and always of a very. speedy 
charH!Cter, are necessary if 9rdcr is to he restored. There are Borne who .think 
tha~ t,4ese summary orders necessarily connotc injustice and a.n undue degree of 
ha.rshness, but it is not correct to think that this is either the practice or the 

'intention of many commanders. I bhould like to cite from the Martial I.I8.w 
Regul!Lt~on~ passed in Lahore on this point. This'is an order by Col. Fra-11k 
JopI;Ispn, a somewhat well-known name. .. 

• t· lIn order to prevent the occurronce of reg1'llttahle incidents it ml18t be, clearlr understood' 
that.' the inatitu.tion of summary law neither noceositatcs nor justifies the comUliUa of p,xcesses. 
either ih the maintenance of order or in enforciug' obedience of martial 1'IlguiatioDR or the 
in/li~on of puni"hment. It ca~uot bo too clearly impressed llpon .U ranks that tompora.r)' 
su~ion of the ordinary proqess of civil law by the introduction of summary lalV does not 
meal)'tbat justice Ce&3eS to be administered j (In the contrary. the suspeusion of the usuo.l 8a.f~ 
gu~r4~iilak~ it.dQubJy i.in~ra.t.iv~ ~at. all.coDcer~ed ijh~Q~d bear in miud that it is up totbem 
to SlleJt,t ~U!ltice and not lr1'eSppD8Iul~ vlole~ce 111 admluistered.' . 
'. . ,~" It is however, essential tha~ the military authorities in 8UC~ cases should 
h~v(!;power to come to swift decisionsof. a most iny>ortant character; power 
to take prompt action on all matteI'S affecting tIle Sta.te; power to punish sum~ . 
marily.and effectively thO$6 who enda.nger the peace. 

~~<:ky Lord. it may be ~aJd' that martial law was not necessary in the Plmjab 
nnd th~t the Government ptl1(16 a mistake in proclaiming it. I do not seek 
to afgt!6 tha.t point I!:0w .. I believe tha.t a.ny such course would be unfair 
tothos~ concerned, priillal'~ly or indir~tly concerne.d, until the 6~i~ence of the 
facts h~ been recorded hy thc ComlUlttee of ~Ilqulry. The deClSlOn on that 
matter'must rest with the Committ~e in a great measure and after their report ' 
has been received, with othel' authol'itie~. But. il'respective of this question. 
the position of our officers. must .lJe protecW. I' do not kl~OW if I make 
myself .cleat on that point. . Wbat I Wish to say is this, whether martial law 
wasiiecessary or not. our officers, our subordi nate. officers wel'e hound to carry 
out their duties, and to gite effect to the orders given them and thev cannot 
be pe.nalised on that account. I think the case has heen very clearly' pub. 
on thi~'point by a writer in, I think. the' Civil aurl MilitQry GfLzette • recently.: .' 
lIe called himself' An Indian Student of constitutional law ' or by some such 
title:' '"I commend thltt artiCle to the consjderationof Members of this Cou~lcil. 
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.It appears to me to put the case for an Indemnifying Act both impartially and 
fairly. . 

" So far I have heen dealit~g with tup part of this Bill which deals with 
indemuifying otlicel'S of Goverllluent. 'I'he ~ecolld part deals with the validat-
ing to a certain extent of Ii, llumIJ€l'· of Sflltl'lIC~S wbich have been passed, I 
lihall explain this in detail later, hut it is clfin', as I ~l\id before, that where 
military officers are given powel' to issue certain ord('rs, it is essenti;LI that they 
should also have authority 10 ellforee t.hose ordl·l'S. 'I'here lJlUS~ be some 
sanctiou behind them, some power of ellforeing order sIlecdily and effectively 
'and in nUIIlV C8l'es-in fact I believe t.his i~ t.he normal course-sum,mary Courts 
arc apFointed to administer justice in such circumstances. 'I'ht'y do ~ot deal 
normally with all criminal cases, but olllr with cases arising out of a Lrench 
(If military regulations or cases connf'cted with the . di~turLnuce~, find I 
believe I am right, fiO far as the Punjab is cOllcerned, in snyiI1g that the 
duties of the summary Comts were confined to this cla~!i of cases; but I srenk 
subject to corrt'Ctioll on this ruatter. It is sometimes supposed t.hat these 
summary Courts, however, dealt only with IJetty offences, such as breathes of 
military Jaw regulations. '1 hat is an ll1tirely incorrect assllmption, and if 
Hon'hle l\IemberR will see the Statement that, 1 think, was laid on the tal>le 
l1ere recently, if not 1 will have it so placeo, they will see that ilie summnry 
Courts dealt with many offl'nces of grrot gr;ldty, such as arson, t.heft, rioting, 
breaches of tIle Railw'oy Act-and they nr(~ really very Eel'ious-anrl offences 
lmder the Telegraph Act, which really 1ll€IHjt tlle endangering of all communi-
cations l)Oth bet.ween the Local Government anrl tllt'ir officers and between the 
GO"ernment of India and the Local Government. Many of these nU'n are now 
under confinement, and I waut to make it clear to the ('~uncil that, unless their 
confinEment is now ratified in somc mannCl', then the continned detention of 
these men in jail is illegal. In fact from the date on which martial law 
expired our only justification for retaining these men in custody was our inten-
tion to introduce an Act of this character at the earliest opportunity. 

"My Lord, I will DOW, if I ma.y, proceed to explain the Bill clause by 
clause. I will Dot deal with clause 1, which is of no great importance, but 
plOceed at. once to clause 2. That clau!\e indemnifies a~y oiJicer of 'Governmcnt, 
whether civil or milita.ry, from any action, civil or criminal, in rellpect of 
Ilny matter or thing done for the pUlJlose of maintaining or restoring ordfl'. 
J~ut I want Hou'ble Members to read and fully consider the effect of the 
IJl'oviso to that clause' provided that such officer or person has acted in gocd 
faith Rnd in a reasonable belief that his action was neces~arv for the said 
purposes.' Those are really the governing words of the clause. 1 think I 
hav&'''Blready said, or at any rate J say now, that this Bill will in no way forestall 
the inquiry by the Committee, and 1 will proceed to justify thnt statement. I 
do not think that any memlj(~r of this COlUlcil will for a moment suppose t,hllt 
the Committee of Inquiry, "hich aSSE-sses the blame for these disturbance~, will 
recommend any form of }luni~hrr.ent for any ofIjcer of Government who has 
aeted bo'na fide and in a r€8J'onable l)t:lief that what he did was necessary. 
:Further, in allY case the report of tte Committee is not affected by this Dill. 
This Bill proh:cts officers against proceedings in the Courts of justice. 'l'he 
Tl'llOrl of this Committee, whatever be its Tnlue, will in no sense be evidence 
for the purposes of any HlC~l cafe; that is a matter which can only be decided 
on evidence in the Courts. 'Ihe GOHl'Dnll:nt of India llave decided, for the 
Entisfaction of their own cODfcience Dnd to mEet the public demand, to appoint 
a Committee to inqui~ into t.hese disturhances, and their aetien on the report 
of that CommittEe "ill not be limited or varred by this Act in IIny way. This Bill 
!'imply deals ,,,ith suits and legal Ilroceedil1g~, uncI really all that it seeks to do 

• is to protect frcm l( gal froc.eldings bW{I fitle 8ction takell with a reasonable belief 
that it was necemlry to sllpprHs disorder, and not any action taken mala fide 01' 
without geod nawn. We' lIJake no attfmpt by this Bill at any rate to protect 
oif.Clr§ ""}IO have Lnn guilty of txCffS(S "hich canDot he justHkd hy the terms 
of tLis IJroviw, KCI,,' Inpelf !llall be n~lIcll sllrpl'istd and disnppointr.d if the! 
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Oouncil will not give protection to officorS _ f9r actions of this character, actions 
which are morally right though they may be· legally wrong, that is, actioll!! for 
which no strict legal justification can be roadeout. If this 'Oouncil 'say:s that 
in a time of this character when the country was in great disorder,--and I put it 
very mildly,--officers who acting on the understanding -that martial la.w had 
been proclaimed by an authority which is supm'jor to them, over whose actions 
they have no control, if officers acting on that assumption and acting bOlla fw.c 
and perfectly reasonably arc not to be protected by Government, then the futUre 
pro91)e~ts of Government ofliccl's is vcry serious.' How can a~~ me~lber of this 
-Oouncd expect an officer to act confidently, firmly and declSlvely If he knows 
that this Legislative Council and the Government willl'cpudiate .his action: at 
the first opportunity? Is he not entitled to come down here and say 'I have 
done \yhat 1 was told, I have acted pcrfectly reasonably, I havo acted fairly, I 
have acted botw.fide; now give me that protection which I .am entitled to by 
all constitutional practico.' My Lord, in a ~esolution published by this Gov-
ernment some time ago, I think during the lJeriod of the distul'hances,w6 
solemnly promised that "'6 would afford all those charged with the onerous 
duty of restoring ordel' our full countenance and support, and it is in fulfil-
ment of that promise that I uow come to this Council and ask Hon'ble Members 
to ratify what we then promised, believing that that is a just -and honourable 
course which must commend itself to all Members here. As I said before,: I 
'conccive it to be impossible that the Committee should censure anyone who is 
not guilty. who has ac!ed bonafide and in a ~'caso~ble helief, tJlat his action 
. was nCC~aljr, and tne report oUhe CommIttee wIll not and carulOt affect the 
liability of officers of Government in tho Courts or law. That is the l'ca.s~m, 
my Lord; why I say thnt this Bill, which merely seeks to protect those who have 
done their duty, in no way forestalls the report of inqui~' by this Comnlit~. 

" 1 now come on to section 8, and this is a section which, I am afraid, I 
sMU-have to explain at some, length, because there exists co1l!iidero.ble mis-
apprehension about it. Section 3 says: 
. . "For the purposes of section 2 & cortificate of a Secretary to Government that any act waa 
llOne nnder the orders of all officer of Government ahlOll be conclusive proof thereof, and aU 

. actiOn taken for the aforesaid pnrpose& 'shall be deemed to have been taken ill good faith &lid 
~n a fllIoSOnable belief .that it was n~sll&ry ther.sfor ",nlos8 the contrary is proved.' 

., u Now ·a certificate of • -Secretary to Government only proves, and the 
Hoh'hle'the Law Member ~ill Lear me out here; th'at the act was done 

- . ~d.er':the orders of a?- officer of GO'lernn~ent Many private .indivjd~ls 
dUl'1ngc these }Iccent· dIsturUances havCl' assisted Government 111 Vtll'lOUS 
ways, .many indeed have lJeen· of the greatl'st assistance to .tho 'authorities ~ 
and-all that this portion oflthe clause 'says is, that if any mnn acted under 
the' orders of nn officer of; Governnient. and can get 8. Certificate to that 
effect,' ·thus far and no f1l1't~er is that certificate -coilclusive proof of that 
fact. The question ofbotl(~ . fide" 'flS I understand the' Bill, is a matter 
for· the CoW't entirl'ly_ That is, a man will go to the Court and it" will 
'beforthe Court to say, whCthr'r his action was bQ1la fide and reasonable, 
_ arid ',,'hat fairer prol,osition ~could ~c put to .this Oouncil ? When It man goes 
down the Court shall hnvepowel' to say,' yes, you did so and so, whether 
it ·:Wns' reasonable or not, that shall be judged by one of the Govern-
ment judges acting in his judicial cnpacity.'· My Lord, if there is any camc 
of complaint iu th,is matter, it mi~ht well be on . the side of Governmc!lt I 

officers, that the BIll docs not go tal' enough, and Jf Hon'ble Members will 
look to ·the Act of 1860, which was passed aftc-r the Mutiny; they will see that 
the'provisions of that Act went very much further than this, aud that when a. 
Secretary to Government there ratified the conduct of an officer, this ratifica" 
tionabsolved the mM altogether from any possibility of a suit; that' is tne 
kirid of certificate which apparently some Hon'ble Members think' that tlllll 

"Billprovides. It does not. If 'this Bill had cOine on f6rCOnsidel'a~iWi ~r 
the Cominission of Inquiry, afte~~hc whole of these matters had Leen inv(''8tl~ 
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gated, it might have beeu IJossible to frame it in thnt way. It is true, 
howevt'r, that this clause does go thlls far, that it IJrovidrs that 'aU action 
taken for the aforesaid purposes;' that is for restoring ordrl', 'shall be deemed to 
have been taken in good fa.iih and in a reasouahlt"! belief that it was necessary 
therefor unless the conb'ary is proved.' . 

" My Lord, is a Government officer to br denied even that protection. that 
he shall be presumed to have acted in good faith, tha.t he shall be presumed 
t.o be innocent until he is proved to be guiltv! Is that much t.o ask from 
this Council? Is that a reasol1l\l.lo rcquest. or is ~t not,? I 1x:lieve a.lso that a 
clause of this kind is a normal condition---l speak again subject t.o C01'-
rection-of many Indemnity Bills of this cbarneter. . 

" My Lord, I now pass on to clause 4, which sanctions the l'etention in 
custody of persons convicted by SUllllIla1'Y Courts. I IllWC explained to this 
Council that many of these men ha,"(' been cOllvicted of serious offences j that 
they arC ill reality dangerous crimiuals whom it would bc most unsafe to 
release wholesale upon the cOlmtryside. I belicvc-I have been told this by 
thc Plmjab Government, a.lso-that any such release would not be compatible 
with the Imhlic safety. But I ask }[emberli of Cotmcil to reacl this cla.use again 
with clausc 6. Cla.use.J, says: that every persoll confined uncler or by virtue 
(Jf'a sentence passed by a Oourt, 01' any other officer actinO' ill a judicial capa-
city shall be deemed to have been lawfully confined and shall continue so until 
discharged by lawful order or released by order of the Governor General in 
Council.' Clause 0, however, again limits tha.t and rC!;triets thc opera.tion of 
that clause. First of all it says ;- .. 

'Xothing in this Act shU apply to any s~ntence pused or puni~hmcnt inflioted by or 
under the orders of any Commission appointA.'li unuer the ~lartia.l Law Ordinance, 1919.' 

" Members of this Council are awa.re that variou,,! pel'ilons who have been 
convicted 1ly the Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance have appealed 
to thc Privy Council. It would obviously be impl'Oper for us t.o a.ttempt in 
any way by an Act now to invalidate the actions of those Oommissioners. 
The sentences depend for their validity upon Ordinances n.lrendy passed. I do 
not propos~ to discuss the question of these Ordinances }Icro for one moment, nor 
,vould it be relevant to this disclI8sion. All I wish to point out is, that "this 
Bill in no wa.y affects sentences by Oommissioners appointed lilder tile Ordi-
nances. Then there is a second limitation, that the Bill in no war preju-
dices the right of any pers~n who thinks hehns been dealt with unjustly to 
appeal to the Privy CounCIl from sentences of these summary Courts. There 
is no intention, even if there were thc power, of which there may he some 
doubt, of interfering with that right. Any man who has been convicted by one 
of these summary Courts 1S at liberty to go and !leek for leave to appeal to the 
Privy Council Just as r,if this Bill had not been passed. I tried to make· 
that clear because it has been suggested that in some way the action of this 
Government, in introducinlt this Bill, is intended to prejudice the authority 
and power of the Judicial tiommittee. It ili quit~ clear to my mind that it 

. is not so. It has been Olll' deliberate intention to make that abundantly manifest . 
to every reasonable mnn. At the same time, my Lord, I do admit that t·here are 
many men in this country, perfectly loval citizens, men of weight and authority. 
who "have grave apprehensions and felt"great uneasiness as to many of these con-
victionS. Wc believe that many of those apprehensions are ill-founded, but 
still there is no g~tting over the fact thnt there is this "iense of uneasiness 
as to the correctncss of all these conyictionB. That apprehension has been 
alleviated to & considerable edent, but not removr.c1, hv the admitted 
clemency of His Honour t.he Lieutenant-Governor and th"e dehate on the 
Resolution to appoint a Committee to investigate these occurrences indicated-I 
think, on the part of many Members of this Council, Members not hostile to 
this Government, not unreasonably Oppalled to everything we ,do, but Members 
who· Brc ready to co-operate with ,Government in this matter, in all matters. .. ...... .. 
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and who really seek fo· do what is right-uneasiness in the mind 9f man·y. 
Members of this Coullcil. and It feeling that .some or these sentcncet:l had 
not been examined with suffiCie~lt care j and there wa.., further indication of that 
feeling in the 111'(1)05111 made for revising the tel'ms of l'eferenco to the Oom-
mittee. I think Hon'bln Members will rememher the val'ious suggest,ion,. 
Well, to meet (hese apprehensions the Government of India J1I1"e decidetl to 
ha. ... e.all these cases examined and reviscd by two Judges of the High Oourt, 
one befug an Indian and one being a European, in order that thcy may recom-. 
mend to His Excellency the Viceroy or the Governor General in Council, as 
tlle case may be, through the Local Government. such action as ther think 
:fit, either in the direction of remitting or commut.ing sentences. 01' . any otller 
course thoy may think desirable. having regard to the cil'cumstances of the 
case. My Lord, it i" tbe desire. of the Government of Indil1 that full justice 
shoJlld be done in this matter. .'£hcy are as anxious as any :Uember of this 
Oouncil that innocent mCllshould not he detained in jail. One point, howev~r, 
I have 'not made clcar, and thatis. tliat our intention is that only the cases of 
those m~n who remain under sentence should -normally be inquircd into by. 
theSe JudgeS, though they will also:deal with a.ny othcr cases which mu.y speci-
:fic8l~y be referred to them by His Excellency or the GovcmDlcnt of India. 

'.' Now, I do hope that this will meet the approval of Council and indioate 
the desire of Government to prevent injustice. I believe tha,t Buch a'llriuUhat 
1\8 we propose, being composed ,of judicial officers, will be' faI' morc effective 
fm·.the purpose of. seeing .that ~ustiCtl is done than any Committee of Inquiry 
whICh may be'appolDtcd to Investigate the general occunOences. For, not only 
will the officers have the advantage of judicial experience, but. by reason of 
their being, on the spot, they can be not to work immcc1in.tely D,nd directly. 
80 th~"I hope the mattcr will be dealt with with reasonable expedition . 

. 'fThere isonty one other clause in the Bill, clause 5, to which I need draw' 
attention,; and ·tho.t ij.rovides for the payment of compensation wh.cre the pro-
pe,rt.y':'of 'any person has 'cen· commandeered by the milita.ry authorities. 
Meinbers of this Council are aware that when martial lnw is declared and 
,when . the military authorities ,take over control, they frequently have to, and. 
frequen. tly do, commandeer property for their own usc, if such action is ill the 
public' interests necessary. ; All that this clause proposes is, that the Govern· 

,ment shpuld pay compensation for such commandeering and provides .the 
• means "bt which the compenljation may be 8.tIscssed. 

, . 

":My Lord. summarisib.g what I have said. I want to make one or two 
poir}ts· 'quito cle~" }'irst, this.,~i~~ is the inevitable consequence of lW\rtiallaw. , 
Whether martIa.1 law was :ne~essal'y or not, we must at least protect our 
.officers .. The Bill 'yiUnot .i4'~y; way fOl'e.Hta~1 ~hedecisiou of the C.on~mittee 
of InqlllrY. The mdemruty" of officers Is.lmllted, and rcaso~llhly h~ted,to 
those .1,1;1.0 h~ve acted bOlidjide, t.he question of bona }ides wJlI be deCIded by 
the 'o()Uits. and the va.1idatinfclause. to which I have referred already, does not .. 
aff~teitber any case tried by the Oo~onB or any l'i~ht . of appeal to the' 

, .PriYt:· Souncil. Further, in, order i? I)revent any inJustice, ~nd, so fa~' us 
we ar~ ·able, to enable us to exerClse clemency, BO far as IS compahble 
"ith the public safety, we will have the CASes of Ithe men con\'ictcd by th~ 
summary Courts and still in .jail revised hy two of t~lC. hest judicial 
:authorities that we can proclU'e. My Lord, I contend that t1:us IS a reMOnable 
Bill,,&' Blu of the most modernte 'character, and tllat it only .affords such 
protection as it is eS8e~ti.al. fOl: ~s to givc to our officers, whic~ th~y have a. 
ri"ht to demand of us anel whIch It IS our paramount duty to gIve them. I 
m~y be· ,asked, why. the pill is intl'~uced at this season. Inde~d, I"pro~is~. 
the Council to explam thi,!, and, havmg regard to what yom' Excellency srud. if 
law only.to speak once bOth on the ,Billan~ ~e.amendment, save for D.ll'l~~4t 
of reply, I'ought to expla~n now why' ~he Bill IS lDtrod\l~e~ a.t the Pt:CS6l!t l,!nc~ 
~ure. The reason is very'Blmple. If It IS not passed now, If It 18 not brotlght 111m 

.\ 

• 
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effect now, th('n our officers, officers who, ea: "'!lPotM8i, have behaved fairly and 
}Jroperly, will be left liable to snits at the instigation of any malicious per.son. 
~s t.ha~ reas~nal)le, is that. fnir? I mn.r be ~l~ that no suits wil~ be brought 
In the unm('d1ate futul'(" My liard, SlUts 1mglit be brought, DlIght even be 
<lecreed against thcm before any . Bill was brought forward in this Council • 
. not against men who have acted fn<1.l" fide, but against those who havc merely 
<lone their duty with the greatest C3re and in the mo!.1i reasonable manner. 
I 811y to this Couucil that that is a position to which no reasonahle man here 
can ask us to submit our officers. Man~' of the men against whom suit..q might 
be hrought, against whom action might be taken, may have gone from this 
cOllntry. Should they he left with this sword of Damocles hanging ovor thorn 
although they h:l.Ye done nothing to deserve it? Is that fair? Then, there 
is another point, If this Council docs not validate the detention in jail of 
these criminals, to whom I rcferred just now, then we shall have at once to 
release t.he whole numbel' of these dangerous ofIenderR On the world, I have 
told YOll that we hal'c consultro tht' Punjall Government on this matter, Rnd 
they were definitely of opinion that such a l'eleasr was not compatible with the 
IJublie safety. 'rhe m.en nre not convicted of minor petty offences at all; they 
are men who were engaged in tht' burning and looting ofst-ations, in the 
attacks on railway lines and in the cutting of telegra.ph wires, guilty of theft and 
\'ery many of them of arson. They are a class of men who cannot be released 
with safety nt IJreseni, and I submit that this Council will be well ad\'ised if 
they do not ask us to release them. My Lord, looking round the Council here, 
1 see many members, who have large Yesred interests in the coun.t!")'.· I should 
like to know how long they would retain their property, their wealth or even 
their lives if the forces of disorder were ollce to break loose in this couutn-. 
I ask the Members of this Couneil to look at the question ill that; light. Is 'it 
not their bounden duty to afford protectioll to those .who have undertaken 
terrible resporu;ibilities in times of difficult~' and done their duty bOIUl fide and 
honestly? That is the question that I put to eacli Member here. I want 
them to visualise what the position of an officer' of Government in such 
circumstances is. Take the case of a young military officer. He'docs not 
how whether martial law has been rightly 01· wrongly proclaimed. His one 
object is to perform his duty, to do it fairly and honestly. He is told that the 
country is in disorder and that his duty is to suppress it. He tries :n a 
rE'aOnable and fair wa l" to carry out whnt he helicres to be his dutv, and. then, 
when he comes to this' Cooneii for protection, my u>rd, are we ~ say, • No, 
\vo cannot give it to you until an inquir~- has taken place', or 'Postpone it 
t.ill some other day.' . I do hope and trust that this' Council will not endorse 
any such monstrous proJlosition. It is often assumed tlillt it is only Europeans 
and Government that are intf>restcd in the maintenance of order. Hon'ble 
M~lDbel's know that ot.llll.t is not so, Once rioting breaks out, who are the 
people who suffer? At least Borne Hon'l.Jle Members of this tJouncil k:iow that 
they would be the first-their whole existence depends on the maintenance of 
Jawand order in this country. And how can they expect, how can allY Member 
of thi~ Council expect, military officers of Government to do their' duty unless 
they receive reasonable support? A military officer is in a position of peculiar 
difficulty. If he does not 811llpress disorders, he is liable to ceru;ure, blame and 
punishment at the hands of his superior officers. If he does not take 
adequate measul'es, he may be rcmoyed from his office. Why, even eivil 
officers in England have heen held to blame for action of that kind. Take 
the case of the llavor of Bristol. Aft~r tila llri~tol riots he was accused 
of. failing to do "his duty in not having taken adequate measures to 
quell the disorders and h£' WIIS l)rosecuted. JJut, apRrt from his personal 
resporu;ibility, every officer of Government in this country is responsible under 
the system of administrntion for the lives and property of ma.ny hundreds and 
thousands Ih'iIlg lmder his charge, Let each Member visualise to himself what 
his position would be faced with these difficulties, often with insufficient forces 
at his disposa~ to cope with disorders, doing what he thinks to be his duty, 
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'acting according as God gives him to see the right, and then heing penalised 
and held liable to prosecution nnd persecution afterwards for no reason wha.t~ 
soever. . 

" My Lord, I have spoken with some heat because I want to make it' plail) 
that I conceive that refusal to ~l\Jlt the limited protection which we ask for 
our officers would be a gross inJustice to those whom we have solemnly . undel·· 
take:v. to protect. . 

" My Lord, I have attempted throughout my speech to say nothing that caD 
in any way prejudice the, result of the inquiry.by th~ Commission. I have 
dealt solely with plinciples, not with particular actions. Whether any particular 
action was reprehensible, whether it was right or whether it was wTong, is not 
a matter which comes within the scope of this Bill. Tha.t is a matkr either for' 
the Committ{!c of Inquiry and subsequent action uy Government or for decision. 

'by the Cowis. I havo endeavoured throughout my speech to avoid saying any-· 
thing which may prejudice the inquiry. I have also endeavoured, and I hope 
successfully, to avoid saying. anything, which might promote' racial ill-feeliJ;lgr 
and I would ask Hon'blo Members who ·follow me, 80 . fai' as they are able, to 
follow tho same course, remembering always how far the deliberate promotion 
of racial feeling-'-no, I will' cancel tlmt word 'deliberate,' for I do . not wish 
to excite any bitterness myself":""I will say m-fee.ling has been responsible for 
the deplorable loss of life, and for the t.errible hll-ppenings in this country. 
I would ask each Member of. this Council, in speaking to this motion, to 

« realise that any intemperate language of his which may revive or promote such 
ill-feeling is a grel,l.t danger, and to remember t.hat the man who uses it is render-
ing a real disservice to this country and is pW'suing a course of cOnduct the 
dangers of which, in prpent circumstances, it is diffioult to overestima.k." 

The Bon'ble Mr.'Xamini Kuma.r Chanda :_UMy Lord,ma.YUoIU •• { 
I respectfully in'luire of the Hon'ble the. Homo Member if this committee of I 

judges will go .mto the question of conviction also and not only of the 
sentences?" '" 

The President :-" I certainly did not catch what the lIon'ble Mem-
ber was saying." 

'~tl"Hon'ble .Mr.~a.m~ni K~a., CJtanda :-" I beg to inquire, 
my Lord, whether thiS commltt«l • '. . . '.' 

The'President :-" MQre slowly, please.' · 
, 

The.Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kum.ar Cha.nda :...;.." Whether this 
coIlllD:i~tee of judges will go into tho question of convictions' or only of 
sentences p '. . , 

.. ThtlBon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" If' it will make any 
. difference to the HO:d'blc Member's ~mendment,· I shall be very glad 'Ito give 
this information." . 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xa.mini Kumar Cha.nda. :_IC My Lord, I beg 
to move this amendment whichsta.nds in my name and it reads 88 follows:-

• That the co;sideration o~ the motion do ata.nd over till arter . the submission of the report 
of the Committooo£ Inquiry into the PllIljaba.fi'airs.' . 

II My Lord, I wish at the outset to assure your Excellencyaud the Council 
that I have not taken upon mrsclf to mo.vc this amendment with a light heart. t 

I have listened to tho very Impressive. and very weighty. utteranoo of~Q 
llon'ble the Home Member, and I am aware that your Excellency's Government 
M~ 3 
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is cOllvinced of t.he imperative necessity, a.ccording to their inform&-
tUm, of this legislation; and if I move this amondment, uot to 0llpose the 
passing of this Bill, but for the purpose of postponing its considoration now, 
I can assure the Council that 'it is due to an impelling sense of duty. I have 
· given the matter my most serious and, I may add, anxious consideration, 
· and I felt it to bo my dnty to place this amendment before the Council. In 
· .doing -so, regard being had to the considerations which thc Hon'ble the Home 
Member has so impressively and eloquently pleaded for, in proposing my 

'amendment in view of the circumstances, I propose to avoid, as far 88 possible, 
all debatable matters.. Of COUl'Se a certain amount of controversy and dispute 
'is inevitable'; I shall t~y to minimise it. There arc 80 many matters to speak 
about and there is no time limit, and there might be a temptation to go on for 

-8 long time, hut, my LOl'd, I shall try to be very brief; and fOI' thil3 purpose 
I do' not prQpose to go into any individual cases about which it is charged that-
the administration of martial law has been guilty of excessCB. There is one 
other remark which I wish t{) submit before I go into my motion. My Lord, 
· it is a matter of great regret to us, I consider it almost as an irony of fate, tbat 
this painful episode in the administration of the Punjab Government should 
have to be discussed after His Honour Sir Edward Maclagan has assumed 

,charge of the pro'Vince. We how that in the short time he has been in charge 
of the province he has endeared himself not only to the province but to the'oountry 

· as a whole. It is well-known that every one heaved a sigh of re1i~f when His 
Honour was able to take cha~~ of the province. I am sure His Honour will 
1lnderstand that in bringing this matter at this stage, after His Honour }r811 been 
in charge of the provincf', it is only from a painful sense of duty that we do so. 

"Now, coming to the 8.Dlendment, I may say at once that I agree to the 
general proposition which has been stated by the Hon'ble the Home Member, 
and which is also mentioned in the Statement of Objects and Reasons of the Bill, 

:1l&Dlely, tbat after a period of martial law such legislation is inevitable., In fact, 
I think the Hon'ble Member might go further and say with Pl'Ofessor Dicey 

. whom he has quoted that in England such lE\,oislation is undertaken before the 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Acta runs out. That is sO in England; but, 
· my Lord, my submission is this that the cases are not really analogous; the 
conditions obtaining in England are not the same as in this country. In 
England, it is well-known that it is the British Parliament with whom rests 
the question of the suspension of tho Habeas Corpus Acts. Here under the 
-Statute, it is your Excellency in Council who have to declare martial law. 
Therefore, the necessity which might exist in Erigland for an Act of this 
'kind does not necessarily exist in this country. Now, that apart, if 
we inquire as to why it is usual that in England luspensions of the 
Hal>eas Corpus Acts are always as a matter of course followed by a Validating 

, Act, we shall see that that is because there has been nrio now no case where 
the question of the necessity of the suspension of the Ha.beas Corpus Acts has 
,been raised. It has always been accepted that there was olear necessity. 
Where there is undisputed necessity for the declaration of martial law or 
,suspension of the ,Habeas CorllUS Acts, of course the Validating or Indemnity 
Bill will follow as a matter of course. But, my Lord, here the caBe is different . 

. Here it has been denied, it has been disputed that there was any necessity for 
this declaration of marliallaw. The public have complained that marliallaw 
was declared on insufficient,· inadequate grounds; that there are grave doubts 
whether under the existing conditions it could be legaUy done, and that there 

· have been excesses under that declaration. In view of all this that differen-
·tiat~ the aLBe of India from that of England, I say, my Lord, that the question 
:as to why while I do admit that a validating or indemnity Bill follows as a 
matter of course .the deo1a.r&tion of m&rtial1aw or suspension of the Habeas 
!Cotpus Acta, I oppose.this motion or rather move that this motion do stand 

... over does n9t &rile. U the question can arise, my Lord, I s)lbmit the answer 
·.ha:s ~n given to this .by ,tM Government themselves. I do not think there 
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has been any case anywhere where there has been all inquiry about the necee-
· sit.y of nUlJ'tiallnw. I do not think there has been any case in India. where a. 
'Committee of Inquiry was appointed to discuss and to iuvestigate the necessity 
· or legality of a declaration of martial law, but here the question was raised and 
·the Government of India aecel't.ed straightaway the challenge as it were., and 
appointed a Committee of Inquiry to go into these matters. I submit, my Lord, 
that that has made all the differonoe. No ilouht the composition of the Com-
mittee and the terms of reference do not fully satisfy the public demand i 
but that is another matter. Now, my Lord, what are the scopo and the 
functions of this Committee of Inquiry P We learned from your Excellency's 
speech on the ard that the Committee of Inquil-y was to inquire into and 
report about, among other things, the measures taken to cope with the 

· {lisorders in the Punjab. 'What were the measures that were adopted in the 
Punjab? It is no other tha.n the declara.tion of martial law. The question ·that 
arises is, whether there was any ncceklsity for that declaration, whether it Willi 
proper to declare martial law, whether under the conditions obtaining at the 

-time there was legal powor to declare martial Jaw, and whether it has been 
· carried out prollcrly. 1'hCile are question!!, my Lord, that this Committee will 
have to deoide. Now what is the reason, the justice, the nocessity for this:BiII P 
If we look to the Preamble of the Bill we see it is stated :-

I Whereas owing to the recent di.orderR in certain distriots in the Punjab and in other 
· parts of India, it haa beeD ueceulty for the purpose of maintaining or restoring order to reeon 
· to murtiallaw '. 

I Resort t{) marliallaw.' These, my Lord, arc the very matters which this 
· Committee of Inquiry will have to go into and report on ; that is the basis. of 
· this Bill. I submit that that can hardly be fair. I submit tha.thaving 
referred tllis matter for inquiry by this Committee, the GoveJ'Jlll1ent of India 

· have divested themselves for the moment of the power' of goin~ int<> this 
matter. If you go on with this Bill then what is there remairung for the 

·-Committee ·to go into? What will remain, if you now asSllil1e that there 
.was necessity for martial law, what would remain for th~ CoDllnittee to 
· .. inquire into? Whether there was any necessity for martial'Jaw? :But 
we are told by the passing of this Bill that there was a neCessity,. for 

· the declaration of martial law. This is surely prejudging the question, it 
is tying the hands of tho Committee, it is not fair. My submission is that on 

· this grolmd you are prejudging the questiou. The Committee are in possession 
·of the seizin as lawyers call it of this matter. This Counoil has no jurisdiction 
-to go into the matter at this stage. Of oourse as the matter has been referred 
-to the Committee, it would not be right for the Council now to go into the 
question, as to whether tho declaration was necessary or IcgaJ, or whether it was 
properly carried out. My submission is this that, in view of this and in View 
of ·the complaint that martial law was improperly and illegally deola.reil, I thJnk 
we ought to state the case on which this demand is made. My Lord, what is the 
law under which this martial law has been declared? It is tlle :BEln~1 State 
Offences Regulation, X of 1804. What are the conditions un,der which this 
Regulation can be enforced? The Preamble llAys that there a.re two conditioDs, 

;in the first place, it must appea.r that the British Government is at war with any 
other power, or that there was a state of open rebcIlioll in the country. These are 
. the two conditions which give jurisdiction to the Government io enforce this 
Regulation in any place it wishes. Nobody will contend for a moment that 
at the time this declaration was made the British Government was at war With 
.any other power. Then we ha.ve to fall back upon the second condit~9D, 
,~ely, that there was a state of open rebellion in the country. On what istbis 
. condition based P What is the proof that there was open rebellion in ~6 
~country at the time P My Lord, it is well known that after the Row1att lUll 
. was passed in t,he teeth of opposition from the Indian members of this C6wieil I 

:.and the country, Mr. Gandhi, as & last resort, declared Sat,agr:aba. or p_ve 
. resistance. We need not go into the question whether it was wise or Jlot;-ii is 
.a. fact that he -did so and the 6th of April was appointed as the Satjagraha daT 
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to be ohsel'ved in the country as a day of hwniliation and prayer on which aU 
business was to lJe suspended. We know that thnt was done in the country 
and that there was nodisturhanee anywhere. Now what about the· 
Punjab? Was there any l'esronse in the Punjah to this appeal of Mr. 
Gandhi's ( Now Lefore going into the question I may tell tho Council t.hat 
on tho 7th April IIis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Michael O'Dwyer,. 
held a Durhar and delivered a speech in the course of which he said 
'Ii'rom the Prince's })aluce down to the peasant's hut I fiud J can meet 
Punjabis of wha.tever class or condition without any sm:picion or mischief'. 
That was on the 7th April. Surely this language could' not have been used 
by the ruler of the Province if there was anything like rebellion there. It is 
inconceivable that snch language could have been CIDployed if there was 
anything indicating in the remotest degree thltt there WI\8 rebellion in the 
province, not only at that time but even a week after when martial Jaw was· 
declared. But wllRt hal)pened ",hen this appeal of Mr. Gandhi was published, 
how was it received ill the provillce P 1'here is an account published in the· 
, OivH and :Military Gazette " a newspaper which is not as a rule friendly to 
Indian 88piratiollS and }mhlic movements. It is there stated that betwcCll 1 
and 2 P.M., crowds had collected in the city and moved towards the 'l'own hall 
where a meeting took place to protest against the Rowlatt Bills. This 
mooting wns held between 5 and G P.M., the proceedh,',js wcre orderly and· 
nodisturhauces occurred in the city or outside the hall. 'l'hcn what took 
place at Lahore on the 6th of April? 

cc We find, moreover, my Lord, that it wa.., not only at Labore, but at 
Ferozeporc, Gurdaspore, Hissar, Jullundur, Mooltan, Mu:~zaferpore, Rohtnk, , 
8ialkot and Simla, demonstrations and "al·tal, were observed but there were no 
distur~nces. I~ that the ~ign of o,Pt!n rebellion . which so~eb~y see~s ~ 
have d18covered In the PunJab P I think, my Lord, In Do sonse It Imght bc sald 
to be rebellion. We know that Sir Michael O'Dwyer was in the habit, both in 
season and out of season. somewhat aggressively, of priding himself that his 
province was the quietest, the most loyal and the most well-behaved of all 
the provinces in India and from which he was able to drive out the disease 
known &8 political agitation. Now these demonstrations in their intensity 
and widespread character must have shocked His Honour, awakened to a 
grim &ild unpalatable rea1i~ and forced the realisation to· him most unwel-
come, that hiB province was going to be infected, converted to the evil ways 
of the ot.her and vicious })rovinces. We get an insi~ht, we get some glimpse· 
into his inncr t.houghts, if we turn to the speech ot His Honour which he 
delivered at the Durbar the following morning when he said this: c that the 
British Government which has crushed fo~eign fOO8 and queUed internal 
rebellion could afford 10 despisc political agitators.' Now what was the occa-
sion for this l'emark, my Lord P I say tlllt explains the psychology of the 
subsequent orders and proceedings. Well, ~ might point out tha.t thero were 
not only these demonstrations in utter defiance of his wishes, almost as a. chal· 
lenge to him, but what is more, the hon-or of horrors, there was at the time going 
to grow up what is called the Hindu-Moslem fraternisation. We read in the 
, Oivil and Military Gazette' on the 9th A,pril: 'At Lahore there was· a prooes-· 
sion' hel~ accompanied by extraordinary scenes of Hindu-Moslem fraternisa-
tion. In Amritsar, the procession showed similar scencs of Hindu-Moslem 
fraternisa.tion, speeches wero delivered and votes of lIympathy were pll8sed 
with the 'Delhi m~rtyrs.' It is exceedingly significad that that was placed 
as a piece of evidence in a case before the Martial Law Courts 8S evidence of' 
rebellion. . My Lord, this state of things, theso demoJlstra.tions and hartal., 
and these scenes of Hindu-Moslem fraternization certainly were vcryuncom-
fortable, anel it ins felt that 80mething must be done, some steps flhould·be· 
taken to nip in the bud the inci})ient rebellion in the Province, and we find 
that the first Qvert act in this campaign against political agitation was that on 
that very night Mr. Gandhi who was then on his W6Y to Delhi on a peaceful 
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mission was obstructed under the orders of His ROllourthe IJientcnant G oVllrnc r 
at a small station called Kosi, which is in the Punjall territory, ll11t1 t.urned. 
hack and was escorted to Mr. Gandhi's province, Bombay. Well, thllt was 
wired all over the country as the a.rrest of Mr. ()andhi. What WtlS the 
result? We know there have been very :unfortunate ha}'}Jenillgs t,hrough-
out the country. Now, my Lord, it'" is ullual for the Anglo-IlldiRllllaJ)l'rS 
to put down these ltappenings to agitation against the Rowlntt Act. 
My submission is, my I.ord, that the Rowlatt Act can no more 1m held respon- , 
sible for these'happcnings than the action of Sir Michael O'DWYCI', which was 
described by Mr. Kali Nath Roy aH an act of blazing indiscretion for which he 
was sent to jail for three yeal's. Well, my Lord, let us see what )lllppened in the 
Punjab. r SIlY the news o~ the arrest of Mr. Gandhi \I'as reeeived at Lahore on 
the afternoon of the 10th. Let us see ,whnt happened there. But thcl'e is a· 
difficulty here to find out what happened. Ou the following morning, the 11th, 
~ir Michael O'Dwy~r acting under the Defence of India Rules, passed an order 
'muzzli;ng the Indian p!,ess, prohibiting the p~blicat~ol1 of any account t~at 
tookllace on the prevlOUS day. Now why tillS 8JlXICty to' keer. the outslde 
,,"orl in the dark as to the happenings at Lahore on the 10th? :I'hereforo, the 
public. outside Lahore, we, had to rely: on the Government Communiques and 
th,e accounts given in the Anglo-Indian press, for the ovent.'! that took place at 
Lahore and other places on the lOth., Of course the Anglo-I lldiRn press were 
evidently able to be above. the orders. of Government wit.h regard' to tho publi. 
catio~ of accounts of any events. The GoV~nment Oommunique' is this: This 
ia dated the 12th April: 

'Lahore. The shops io th~ city and its vicinltv were olosed and a noisy crowd l\Ildeav-
eured to force its way towards the Civil Lines. Thls crowd was met With a small police 
lietachment Deaf the High Court, and on as. tefuaal to .bandon its progress was dispel'£ei, 
1III~er the orders of the Distriot Magistrate by musket fire. At a Ii.ter hour in the evening; the 
"~ ,e;re again oompell~ to me on II. ditorderly crow~ whi?h attacked ~m With mis8i1es in 
. the lIiOioity of the Lahor! G .. te. Two penona were killed In the dq,y's1irlng and about foar 
oijaer. 'lVooniled. ' '.' 
.~ are the words of the Gdiel'ilDlent GomiilUIiique; and the s,OOouiJ.t tha.t 
wI!' published in the ' Oivi~ and Military Gazette' was this :-'-

- , A arowd colleoted in the ~~ whioh .rapidly grew and at&rted coming down Anarbli. 
Th~nthe ~ob whioh had ~m~ a very threateoing attitude prOoeeded down the Mall. By 
thiiti~ the ~lice were out In force, and a party of them stopped the mob. The Depnty 
OommiaioDtI't thon Iorrivedl and ~ the aeriouineB8 of the situation and the impossibili*y of 

., stoptn. 'iJ,rthe mob by Iony oth. ei meana. gave the ord!'l to fite. This produced IiOme l-e8llit, for 
tJMjcrawd went back and were f.Ol-oed up Anarkah Bazaar. Then they formed at the top of 
the B_zaar where they had to bo di8p~d again by fire _ ••• ~'he arl'angt'llielJts throughout· 
woro ildhe bancls of the civil authorities ILS, thank. to their immediate aoel eJIeotive action, 
tli~ 'necessity did' not arise to ask tho military to t~ke charge.' 

". But the' Pioneer' went one better and in its aooount on the 13th it ' 
.18::-

, , The European residents, al~ead1 disturbed by the news from Amritsar, had to face a 
Jer~Ou_'l!i~U&tion ~rea~ hy an iofuriated ~ob which W'&II bent on mlSChiof. .L.1l1~e f~m 0/ 
fIIilittJf'9 itu the polIce prorlpel!. ,JeaU lid!. j"~ ~6r6d,. "II 011 .ore tAlln One O~CII'I~" ,hud to'!" (1/1 tl1l1 .0/)'. t:itrong action resulted \II tbe restoration ot order and the cIty 18 noW' 
being patrolled .••. Buckshot ca.r~ri~gea wero used.' • 

"But on the following day it says ;-
I ':BlIDkshot was supplied to 'the polioo, ItJCept f~ 6 round' 0/ b/Jte j",,~ti ill .. ;,eal~.' 

..• "On the 20th thero was anothor Government Communique to contradict 
wh~t,~ppea.red in the' ladet" ahout this, and this iii what it said:-

~,'... ' I' '. 

, ';, lJ.'he facts are that deapi\e orders previou~lf prom~lgated forbiddil)g.l)~alliQns, a large . 
,orowd"probably of some thousands, marched from the cltyllp t.he Mall, . fO":'lng back a smaU·, 
body' of police 1Vhioh tried to bar their progress. 'rho crowd COllJilSted of CIty rif·rafI and students, . 
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but the latter w~re grown \l~) allii Mt boys, Till! crowd WM mr.k.ing its 'yay to the civil station 
alld WOU!'I ulldoubtedly h~vt! cOll1l11itt.:u t:xcl.'l'6es such as Illlll'kt-J the AlIlTlt~ar occurrences, hal! 
it !xCII allowed 8.CCI'1lS to tbe EUI'O}lU\J1 qual'kr~, ' 

"These Brc all the acC'ounts puiJlishrd by GO"Cnln1cnt and the Anglo-Indian 
pal)ers of the occurrences in Lahore on the 10th. What do they ~ny? !\enr 
mind for the prel>cnt that thcre are seriom contradictions, Tnkc thc account 
substantinlly as it stn.lllis. I ought to mrlltion, my IJorrl, that there is another 
fnct. 'fhe' Civil and )li\itaI'Y Gazette' on the Hith of :?Iiay stated that the 
Dtlputy Superh~trllclollt of Police was shuck on his head ,vhich had to Lc bun-
daged. Now it, is remarkahle that this incident is not mC'ntioned in the Go,,-
£'rnlllcnt Communiques nor in the A~soci8tcd PJ'e~ telegram. Aft a matter of 
fact, this poli~c officer was struck, his hcai "'as broken, there was a SlJlit. How 
is it thnt this illcidt'nt does not find a pI nee ill the GovemIDcut COlllllluuiqnes ? 
'l'he fact of the matt('r is that, as was discovered by the' Civil and MilitaJ',\" . 
Gazette' later, it was' causrd by 1\ policeman by mistake' and not by tho 
moh, that is why it was not mentioned hy the Government Communique. Now 
ta.ke the accounts as they stand, whnt <10 we find·? Thllt a 11'00, ullnrmcd, it 
mUlit be l'('memb('red, unarmed, 'of city rif-raft: and stlldent~,' to quoto tho 
words of the GOyemmcllt Communique, were making their" fly from the city 
towards the llnli, What happened? It docs not appear that any st'l'ious 
attem}1t was rrmde to persuade thc mob to go bnck, that civil foreo was attrmpt-
(d, But from a SCIU:O of pauic the oruer to fire was given anll there wel'e 
cnsualtie~. Wlt<lt did thpy do? It is 110t litnh'nlmywhere that they did any 
illjllTY to OilY one 01' destroyed any property on thl'ir jonl'l,l('Y from the city 
to the )lall. I~" as asserted ill the latest Govcrnment. Commlllliqu<l t\mt thry 
would, have don(' mischief, but why is this assumed, it is not stated that 111) to 
then anything was done by that mob. Well, what Wfl'C the olljectivc8 of Ihe 
mob? Was an inquiry made to find out why this mob was procceding towar~s 
the 'Mall? It was unarmed it must be remembered. Well if the object 
was to do any "Tong, to break the law, is it concE'ivnhle that • tltis 
rif-ratI and studenti' wouM go unarmed, or would refrain from doing 
l\Ilything in the city or in thdr jonrn£'y up the :Mall? No' inquiry 
\VR,S made as to why they wert) joul'llf'ying to the Civil linrs. H on 
inquiry had been made it "·oulrl havo hI'C'n found that their object 
wns nothing more than to interview Ris Honour himself and to 
intercede with him and ask him to withrlraw that order a~"inst Mr. Gnndlli. 
But what hapI,cuecl? This march of tIl(! lInnl'mccl mob of city riff-raITs ancl 
htlltleuts was the first overt net ()f rebellion. Anyhow, my Lord, whatever 
ilap}l{'1],ed then. it \vas put down inthe COUl'liC of on hour it it "lUi a l'f'b,.Jlioll, 
it was quieted in an hour's time. We rend in the Gonmllu('nt CC'lnmuniql1c 
I that hy 8 P.U., the city was quiet; after that time no further dbtur()anco 
o~cw'l'ed.' 'fh s ill an hour'a time thi~ rd)cllioll was put down. 

II Then what happened on the following day, on the 11th? We find again' 
from the Govern.aent Communique that on the 11th everything was quiet. 
W dl, is that a sign, my Lord, of uny reh('lIion at Lahore fit the time? 'fhe 
(;olitarr instance mentioned is that a mob of borne tl11\\(' or fo\U' hundred people. 
wlaru{ed, 'city rif-raff snd stud('nt~ " WI'I'O Pl'ocf,etlillg towards the -"10.11, and 
aSl>uming'that thl'y were rioters, l.hry met with theil' desert:! because they "we 
fhecl on hy the armed l}oliec and tl.Jere w(,re some ('llHm1t.i('~, hut after t.hat 
eYer:,thing was quiet and' there was nothing 011 the follO\\ ing day. 'I'hen, on 
the Uth, what happened? On the 12~h the GOVCI11ffi()nt Communique says:-

"On the mnrring of the 12th. troops P08'M thr"ugh Lnhord cily nod occlll,i~cl cprtlli~ 
co:nmanding p:.inb .. At ono point only Ih~ crowell ob'/fueled thc J'''''''!1e of the troop' Ami 
brickl.~ wei e th,rolVJ:l' Th~ police acco~pl1nJirlll the march, UDder tho ouierA of the Di.tlict. 
)[&~Ulratp, dispcrsel! the crowd, two being kill. d Rod h IDlIollj were wpuDdcd.' 

"I And the 'Ci'fil ann liilitary Gazette 'o~ the lath snys :-:-
'The renqcZl'{\118 fl.r the march (,f tmol'8 "'"11 poliCt! thrllllgh the Lll:orc cl:,v Wl\~ the rrMS 

roa'~. o'Jt.iJe the rg,illoy tt~tioil at 9-15 A.lI. 'fhe ~rv\\"d h: ffl,ut If tbe fr)lt in Minlo l'lll'!( 
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, . 
h,cl to he forcc~ bA(,k, AI!!l t~e ~avlllry ~li'JlerFed it witho;lt 1I,ing their Ia.nc~p, 'l'ho crolvd, 
l,oll'eVl'f, ClIme m ~~I'm hdllnd ~" rear 0/ lA, ca~(Jt(1 bud the, Deputy CowmiHiioner c,rdcreJ A 
det:.chmeut of ,police to get behlud tho ca~alry anu lire.' 

" Anc1 there was an Associated Press telegram which says that' more than 
a dozf'll had bc('n wounrled, sOllle of them having received seriolls wounds. 
One of them who received 9 wounds on the chest died this aftel'Jloo}1, Nearly 
] 0,000 peOl)ic attended his funeral. The deceased was It student of the 4th 
year -class and had come here to sit for the U lli,rersity examination.' 

" Now, my Lord, as to the assumption that brickbats were thrpwn at the 
military, ,as stated in this Oommunique, it will be seen, nt'ither the' Civil and 
,Military Gazett-c • nor the Associated Presti telegram corroborates this. How-· 
ever, assuming t.hat this was don!', would that constitute r('hellion, or would 
that make it a clear sign or proof that there was rebellion ln the city so that 

,you would have to clt'cllU'c n;wtiai law? Has it been inquired into by whom 
and under what circumsta.nces these brickbats w('re thrown? '1'he1'e is a dis-
cr~pancy aga.in. One account says the cavalry were obstructed in front and' 
brickbats were, thrown, where8.ll another account says that \\'4en they passed 
through the city the mob came behind and threwbrickbatB? However, lea\'o 
that alone. 1)oes tllll.t alone constitute a. state of'i'cbellioll in the citv ? 

tlio . • 

" My Lord, I have hied my best to see if thero was any othel' case of row-
'rlysm'. I b-aicl thel'e was no account published in the Indian pa.pers or any other 
infonnation than t.he Govl'rJ~nwnt COD1mllniqu~s and tlle accoullts in thc Anglo-
Indian papers and there is no allegation of any of this wllawful act anywhere. . .. . . . . 
" ' "lIy I ord, beyond t,hese two incidents, cne on t,he 10th and one on the 12th, 
'I have 110t come lIeross anything mention('d.in the papers as having taken place 
in L!l,hpre. Well, I should feel grateful if the H on'lJlo the U ome Member will 
illtorm the Council jf there was allY other ocourrllnoe in Lahore, \\ hich justified 
the GoY('mment in declaring martial la\1'. Aftel' this, my Lord, on the llLtb, 
mil rtiu 1 law ,was declared We do not finu o~ what grounds this order '\\'68 
based. Of courS!', nttemI)ts wE're made by interpellatiolls in this Council to 
p,nd out the grounds in justification of martial law, but they have not been 
nnslVered. l\Jaliit\llaw carne ,into forcc at midnight "ctween the 10th and 16th. 
Seveml'dnys la.ter, by ",nother Ol'dinallce, No. IV. this martial law was given 
ll'tros'pective effect so as to cover everything that was dOM fl'om the 30th of 
?lllrch .. Mv IJord, it is a smolls question as to whether this can Le done unde\' 
the law. 'fhe matter has !:ken plated Lefore the Privy Council in the appeahi 
whbh ha.ve been admitted, Rnd we IIhall know the dedsion of their LordsLips. 
Another quest.ion, my Lord, in thi~ connection is, whether this eouM legallybp 
none.' We find, my Lorrlt that Lord Wdlcs!ev, in whose time this Stato 
Offences Regulation of 1804 wa.~ passed, issued instructions for the guidance' 
of the Local Governments ILnd therein it ,wns stated (Circular of the llarqlli~ 
of'" elle$lcy, claterl the 11th AprillS05) 'Even if a Ilcrson or l)ersons charged 
"Wr nny overt !\cts of, rebellion fo:pecifled in Itcgnl:l.tion X of IBO:lJ shall be 
31lprehendt'd by any militiry officer, when J!ot in the actual commission of. 
offences of that d(,!1cription, they nre to bc delivcrerl by the milita,ry to the civil, 
power.' Thnt ,,'a'3 laid down in the Instrument of Inshuctions regardiug'. 
this Regula.tioll, and the Rt'g'ulati(lll itself shows tiint only charges against 
perSOJ,lS caught iujlcrUra/lie delicto, ,thnt is reel-hlluded, could be tried by m~rtiRl, 
)a~r, ,and that was expressly declal'ed ill the Instrument ,of Instructions, 
Furthermore, my Lord, it appears that the G!>vernment of Bengal consulted 
tlie Ad,'ocaw Gl'neral, Mr. tlpnllkif', at thc time,' and his opinion was to the 
!'n1l16 effect. Now, my l.<ml, this question becomes a serious one' as to whet!ler 
reh-o!liJCcti\'e effect conIcl ba given to this Regulation l)y Ordinance No,TV, 
)ly sIilJmissioll is thnt lm't} also the mattel'is before the Pl'ivy Council which, 
hILS got ,aeisin of the matter, Ilnri if you Il8k tl~i8 Councilllow to necide, it wpuld ' 
lm wrOl\O' ; you Cll11110t go in 0 t,his ,beforo their JJOl'cl!!hips have decic1enth4j. 
(lue:itiG:'nS·to ",heth<:1' murf'a.llaw ~'a!'; ,r:ghtly or lawfully givell ~;ctl'osl'ectire 
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.effect to by Ordinance No. IV. .And this Dill is based upon tho 
assumption that the order wa.s . legal, heeanse it is stated ill the mil thnt 
anytiung done between the 30th of Mal'eh aud the elate of the passing 
of this Dill will be protected. . '1'hercfol'e, my Lord, taking all these 
questions into account, it would not he right to ask this Council 
to paRS this Bill at this time. We DluSt wait for the finding of 
the Committee, we must wait for tho decision of the Privy Council on 
the q~le.stions raised as t.o the lrgalit! of tJ~e ~roruul9ation of . martial law ~nd 
the gmug of retrospecbvc effrct to It. '\, eH, let tIllS Comlmtt('e haye a free 
hard to go int.o the matter, t5ift out facts, find out, what was done, and then it 
~\'ill ~e time enough t.o go into the question of protecting fhe officel'ti of Gov-
.ernment who had carried out the instructions under rnartiallaw. 1'he Hon'hle 
the HOlDe :Melllber has raised the IJoint t,hat, even assuming that martial 
law was 'lot properly or legally promulgated, the question of protecting t,he 
officers of Government remains becausc it is no fault of theirs th~tt they 'Were 
calleq upon to carry out these order!;. Now, my Lord, everything delJenrls 
upon what the orders were and how they were carried out. Y Oll cannot "ay 
)leforehand that you will pass a. general law that every officer is protected 
for ~nything he did under a.ny order given. WSll, so far as that matter goeR, 
that is already provided for under the existi"g law. Under the Penal Code 
if a. public servant carries out an order given 11)' a superiOl'J whether legal or 
illegal, how far he is bound to carry it out ilj. provided for in the general law • 
If the Committee finds <?ut any speCific instances not covered by the existing 
law, then it will be time enough to consider how far that ItLW has to be sU}lple-
mented. My submission is that at present we have got a general law. Then, 
lPy Lord, even in England instances have occurred where officer! commanding 
the lJlilitary have had to undergo prosecution for excess of zeal in discharging 
their duty when their services were requisitioned. In connection with th& 
Jiot8 in County Clare in Ireland in 1852, ajury brought in a verdict of guilty 
of murder against the IOldiers who had fired on a mob, but for which they 
would have lost their own lives. Bo, I mhmit, my Lord, that it is premature 
now to consider this point. The whole thing will deptmd upon what orders 
were given, how t40se orders were carried out. At present all that we Jict,'(} 
4lO11sider is provided for in the general law. 

" Thep~ the other point ra.~sed by the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent is 
that, if you are to wait, there will be actions brought against Govel'DIllent 
.offl.cers RI;1d they ~y be decreed. My submission on this is thai it is purely 
imaginary. If· any action is to he brought by any man for damages a.gainst 
l!.ny officer of Government for anything done during the time martia.l law \Va.'!. 

in force, we know that probably at first notice will be given to Government. 
,.or the Governroent officer conc~rned, and after the expiry of the statutory 
period only can a suit be filed. Then, assumiD~ that no notice is given but 
."uit flied, the mere fact that a Iluit is filed nped not frighten \lB. Oivil suits, , 
it is well knowD, are not disposed of as expeditiously as criminal cases. Well. 
a plaint is filed, then a date will pe fixed for the defendant to enter al)pearance 
.n~ file his written. statement. I do not know ",hat the practice in the. 
Punjab is, hut I know in Bengal and Assam no date is fixed earlier than three 
\Vee~s' time. Well, my Lord, if the defendant has to enter appearance hefol'& 
the Council meets the next time, surely the COllrts concerned "'ould h& 
boulld tQ griLnt postpon.ement for filing written statements ill such conUn· 
gencie! •. Usually, you find in civil ,cases, two or four months, or even Ol1e 
year btu! betn given for filing written statements in complicated cases. 
And in 0. case of tIllS kind no Court will refuse to grant time for adjournment 
till' the next· Selll!ion of thi!\ Council at any rate. From now till the Delhi 
Session there is only time. First notice ,rill have to bo given two months; 
before any suit is filed, and even after the suit is filed, you will get 

. &J.mple tilIte tQ have the case ndjoufm:d till the tneeting of the DcUd 
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session of tMs Council. E\'L'n if thnt is not enouo.h you can easil~- pro\'ide 
for it in variolls other ways. You can· pass the Bill in .the Dl'lhi Sessioll Ilnd'. 
give it a retrospectjye effect so that it· will covel' any suit or nction thnt ll1a~-' 
IlM:C been file. already. You can do more; you can have somc IJI'ovisiou 
6us}lending all these a()tions in the mcantime, till the Coultcil mceb at Delhi.: 
Apmt, from the Cju~stions arising ft:0111 the fact that a Committee of Imluiry liar., 
bccf:l appoiI~ted, I thi.nk we should consider that IlLlblic discllssions of tl.!£" 

. hal)pelUngs III the Pl.tnJab are bound to create SOD1C hnd bloodaJld should, if 
possible, be II.voidC(I, and that, call be avoided if the Council d()cs not 1'IIsli 
through with this Bill now. Let the Co~mittce inquire, find. out the facts, sift 
out the facts, and then we can sec how far officers ought to be protected, and 
how far there ought to be an' I.udemnifying Act. These are my suhmissions 6n 
w~ich I respectfully. venture to think that this Bill o.ught ~ot to be passed'nt 
this biage. I spoke only of Lahore, but the same cOIl&1dcratlOJlS apply as 1'('-
~rds .o~~el' places. With these remarks I place the aml'l1dm~nt, 1Icfo)"f' tho 

· oun~d. '. , 
The Bon'ble Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia :-" My Lord,lIl-M NCr-

I 'mitstconfl.'JiS that some of us, non-officialldembers, who are not .well versed • 
· in Jegal technioa1ities-beinglaymen so far as Jaw is concerned-aJ:e. Illaced in 

a very .awkward position when they are required to assent to s, measure like 
· ·the one we are discussing to-dlly.and for the introduction of w:Lich lelt\"e has . 
. been asked by the Hon'ble the 'Homa Member. PersoDB like my~lf feel 

the weight of responsibility very heavy; I cannot sal for othcrs but for. myself· 
· J have ,felt very keenly. We have, as 'dutiful subJects of the King-Emperor. 
a duty to His MajcRty the King~Emperor and to the Government established 
under la.w in this cO\Illtry.; but, on' the other hand, being representn.th·es on ' 

'; .thisCouncil of the people wo; owe a duty to our fellol'- ~ul)jects which .we have . 
. to .discharge t~ thl' Lt'St of our abilities. I can assure your Lordship that I 
i·have'been feeling this responsibility very keenly and the tension on my feel-
'.ings for the .past few days has been very very great; Under such circum-
qliances one could only bow before the All Omnipotent for.light being granted 
, .. for guidance in the path which may be the right path.. " .' 

. "When I first heard Of the Indemnity Bill I was lInder tho impression, .' ' 
that· we were to be asked to indemnify all actions of Government officers,-
whether they wero dono ill gOodJaith or not. Till I had seen t!Ie Bill, I WllS 

" .ti.nd~r.r;this; iD;l.pression and. as such rfelt that I could not giv~ support to such 
;.ca;melis\U'e, kn~nting as.I do iome o,ithe iIlcPllvellienccli and indignitiCi! that 
,.~om~ 'C)f,my, countrymen h~v:e B'Uffered during the currency of the m~rtjal_laW'-
" inmy'proyi~ce. I.have not th,e remotest inclination to defend th6sc 'r~o·. 
• have: broken the laW', and 1 have nO . hesitat ion in &\yiug that no 'Goyerrup..ent 

can afford to let Buch actionS' go unplUiished, No roan who loves l'e,acc ',and : 
order could }lossibly side with such people who break law'~ld commit atrociti£'s·. 
which cause feelings of ho~rOt'.an~ coptempt in ,the ·mind!! of. rigltt-thinkillg" 

,and l~w-abiding. perB~ns. iBut, on,the oth~r hand, one ~ot sh~t ope's eye8~. 
to some. of the' doings in my. llrovinc~. My Lord, this, however,. is not ·the ' 

, place ,·to f'4l~ of those things, .. So 1- would not touch ~bat point at.all, liS 1 
, ,bolieveand.as I think that they are to be sifted .. int<;> by t~c 9.omll1itt~~ of: 

Inquiry that has been 8.}IPolnted by Y-Qur Excellency. On th,e other hanp" 1 , 
, would not withhold protection to th()Se officers of Government who haye' donl~' 

their duty during thesc hying times conscientiously, and whose actions have· 
been taken in good faith and in a ]'oosonahle belief tha.t tbey.were 1.lece8~ry 
forthe ma.intenance of law and order in thecountn'. I understand that after:· 
ID'lrtiallaw, an indemnifying measnre hns always ken enacted .. Such s,' me~surc 
was p~ed in 1860 in India, I am not a lawye~. but I am told t4at that .. 
measure was ofa more severe' nature and went much further thrui .. the one· 
introduced to-day. I am also told that indelllllifyingmeasuretl . havebe(')~, • 
pa&~edin.other countries also, such as South Africa and m;al'er home a~ Ceylo~, 
I would therefore be prepared to give my assent to the measure l>efore us·to-dar ;.: 
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,but .1 want to he assured fully that .Go\'el'llmt:)~t has no iuten~ion. to afford ~1'0-
· ~chon to thosp. who ha\'c acted ngnlllst the shlctest Hrn~c of JustIce and agalllAt 
· good fait,h, 'l'hough pcrso1lll.11y I have llO llouht, on this }loint Rnd I am 
· sanguinc that GovernUlent have no intention of that ~01't., hut an assura.nce of 
this natul'{' will satisfy public opinion in th(~ COllDtl'~·. Oue thing mol'C, before 
I give my aSSl.'llt to the mcnsurc bp.fOJ'c t.iw Conncil. I would like Govcrnment 
to agree find concedc that all cases tried lIud"r lIl11rtiallaw will .fmther he 

· cxamine~ and tJmt wherever injustice is fOllllll to hn,w been donr, t,hose who 
are detaincd in jails will beg-iycn their lihtll'ty. I am glad that the point hIlS 
,be('n conceded and that two High Court Judgei! will revise these judgments and 
I tlulIlk Governmellt for this. r have llO wish to ask nnv clrrueuC'v ft»' those 
who have committ~d atrocities; but on the l'ellOt't of the· cOmmittee of Inquiry 
I would s,uggest tbnt RmncMtybe g)'antcd, as I thin\' that many of these IIll-
fortunate persolls have in: the beat of the roused feelings been led nstra~' fl'om 
pat,h~ of righteousness and of their dut.y as law·abiding eit,izens of the ]~ml)iJ'C. 
With this assurance that the Act docs not \\'hite-wllsh all actions dono in had 
faith a.~ against good faith and with tho promise of II. furthrr reconsideration 
of thc caSt'S tried by martial law COlll'i.8, I wonld !,,jVtl my assent to the meMure 
,before the Council. I have avoided making any mention of the unfOliunate 
ha})p"nings in my province as this Council CJu~mbrl' ill not no\\' t.he right pla.ce 
for those to hr ventilated. They Rre ill a way Imh-judice and till thc rellort 

,of tho COlllmittee of Inquiry is published, Wt' must suspend OUI' jUdgments, 
Tht: other clay I asked fO!' an MSllrance f01' til,) pl'otection of persons who come 
to tendt-r evidence before this Committee oj' Inquiry. I understand that tho 
Hom(' Mcmher is willing to gi\'e that assurance and that steps will be taken , 
to duly proclailU this to the people, I \\'onl~, therefore, beg my Ron'ble 
friends and colleagues to refrain from 1Jrillgin~ ill matters which are now ill 
the }>l'o\-jnce of thc CommittE.'1! of Inquiry to in'luil'P into and sift." 

IHO n. The Hon'ble Pandit l'tIada.n Mohan Mala.viya :-" My Lor&1, 
t.he measure whioh the Hon'ble the Home 1[eml1cr has asked for leave to intro-
duce is one of the most important measures which ha.ve ever been proposed hy 
the British Government in this country, and it calls for vcry careful consiclC'm-
tion, My I.ord, the Hon'ble tho Home )ielllut.'1· ha.'i Mid that where °thel'e ill 
dj~ordor a,nd it has heen found necessary to proclaim mlll'tia,l law, certa.in acts 
have had to be done which may not be Rtrictly justified in law, but may ho 
monl.l1y defcusihle, alld that an Indemnity Act almost ac; It natural consl'quencc 

'followed. Now, my Lord, the Hon'blc ~Ielllbcr ha,Ying raised the questioll, 
all it, was liecessary fOt, him to raise, under what circumstances martial Jaw, 
should he introduced and Wlder what circumstanced nn Indemnifying Bill or 
Ad ill 11eJ'D1issible or justifia.ble, it is necessary foJ' us to go somewhat into this 

. question. I am not going far into the en-diet' Actfl; I sha.ll start ",it,ll the 
period mentioned hy the HOll'ble the Homn )Icmhel', the lear 1715, Mem~e~ 

,of this' Council will remember that that was the year 'Jl1 which James the 
Pretender came over to England, and wa.nted to wrest, the throne of England, 

'6,000 Highlanders from Sootland joined his forces and thero was a regulal' 
: invasion, . a.n invasion in which there was I'eglliar wa.rfare, there were not 
;merely riots a.nd tumults, but a.ctual wal' ~Rged against the OrO!fD ,of 
England. The Pretender WllS defeated and It was necessary to JustIfy 
the acts which had bet'll comlllitted in the suppression of that rebellion; 

, it was in these cii'oUD1~nces that Parliament l)l\Ssed an enactmnnt, 
'like this, ChapteJ,"S9 of George I, says :- • 

• All Act to indemnify such portlODS who hnve a,ie<l in defonce of his lIa.jesty's perrion 
.and Government and for the preservation of the public pea.e~ of thiH Kingclom in and about 
'-'ho time of the late unnatural rebellion from vexatiou,.; illlitll and -prot!OO\ltion~. ~ Whoroae 
.~ the year of OIU Imd 171& all well aq in the timl) of. "'0; befo~e thp, unnatural rebollion, which 
lIt'guu ill (>f Qoout the months of September or O~t·c,hl~ In the mme fOttr. And "berea. 

1~:(}l 
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. divcr3 Lord l,ieutcnpnt;;, Dcput,y Lioulenant~, JuRtices of th~ P'laOC. ltayor~, Bailiffs 
ofCO!1IOrations, Con~tahles Bnd _ othel' officers and pcn:onK well affected to His Majesty 

:and hiS Govc1'IImeut in ordor to JlI'cserve our prcsent b:l.ppy ~~tl\bliBhlllent and the peace 
of tbis Kingdom and to ~uppres~ lind to put an ena, to tho tiaid rcbcUion appro-
hendeel and pllt into cna10dy an<l imprisoned, severa.l r.rimina.l~ !lad savtlral persous 
who they. 8uspeo~(1 might disturb the publiok pt.'IIOO 01' fomont or promote riots, 
tumults, l'ebeIliona or o\'if d(j!jjgn.~ ag'"inst tho Government; ant! a.1~o seir.od Bnd used several 
bor~, D.frps and othor things and n.l~o l'l'es;;cd divel'S, hOI'ries. 1!I.Iol'fs :\nll carriagt-'S lor tlw Hen'ic~ .. 
of the publiok; and did for the purposeR aforesaid enter into UIIl /IOUReM aud Possessions of severaJ 
,persons and did quarter and cause to be qua.rtercd divers Boldiol'tl :1.u(l othel'S in thehooBefl of 
·divers persons; and did dinll's ootH which could not be jll~if1etl hy the Rtrict fOMnsof law;, II'" 
,el tllI'fe IIccm'f!! 'and .0 fllII""- ",r #loe ,efl';ce Df tAe pllbtick tn·at thcl/ OIl.~1tt tolJejallijitd ,~t 
Act of Pa.rliament and tho pcl'HVIlR by whom they wert' trall~add ought to he indem-
Jli~ed, .,' , 

, De it tbol'ofol'O eno.cttld.' ok 

"~(jW lily T~Ot'd, yonr Lordship· will see allll1,hc Oouncil willilee tliat the 
.e~Rt)ntUj,ll)oint, of t.his Cll~ctmellt is that there was a r ... h~llion which had ~ us 
8U'PPl'etIS~ and put an end to. Secondly" that llnrliamcnt oxpresses i~eIr 
S3ti~l that, the acts which had been done and which could l10t be ~ustified by 

. the strict forms of law were yet nccessary and that tlwy ought to ~ JustUied by 
,.an Act or Parliament, n,nd that the porsonR who committed Ulom ought to bf 

· indemnified. That establiF;hes the ca.rdinal llrinciple which underlies legisla-
tion oUhe characte.· which i9 now before the Council. It jg a principle 'micl: 
1\11.8 ~·CJla.eted in 1745. 'fl~erc Walla. second Pretender, the Jata Pretender's 
Ilon, Ohar]es.Edward, lit' tried t-O invooe Engla.nd-thn.t wa.'! in 1745, Thist~(" . 
~lP3..in 6J OOO Highlanders joined his foroos and JatoI' on tllO llumberrOlle to 
.9,000. There were regular pitched battles fought" Several members of ,the 
:Scottishpeerage and otlret'll jointxl the rebellion. ~'1tel'Il,W:as regLllar war and 
the King's loyal fmbjects fought against the cncmic~ of the King and deff'n.ted. 
them .. "1-'hat was in 1740. ' ~t was necessary after the J'cbcIlion had been 
~pprel!8cd to intrOduce an .t\.ct, of Indemnity. Thi~ AnI,; Ohapter 20 of GCQ1'gO 
lIJ ran. as follows :-

'All Act to indemnify per,;oru; 'rho b,e QIlt;ed ill defuntJ, 1)£ Hi~ lfnjesty'. p6l'1lOn and 
Governaiell~,alld for the prOiCrvation 'of the publillk peace ~l1l'il\g tho time of the late unnatu,,*1 

, ,$e~11i~n and sheriffs and other,; who ha.Vtl Rultered oaca.pes 1'~J~';i')1I0tl thol'eby from vexatious 
wit.. al)4 prosecutions. ; 

, :. . . 
• . 'WhSfe8cl d1lring the UllnatufILl r(!b~lIion whi()b b~gilll ill Of Ub:)ll~ tile IllOnth~ of July or 
August in l145 ~d still conlin~ll$, diversLjelltonall~, d~p~,f;l lifl!lten;,"W, ju~ticesof, the 
peaoe; maYON, bfhlts of oorporatiouR, consta.bI8ll, ~nd other OfflCP'l'i antI per~on8 well affee~ to 
His ~jeaty an bis Go,'erRlUllllt ill order to presurve ou~ pri:sellt hllPllY estahlishment aD/I the 
peace of t~i8 Kingdom aneI.to H~IPru'I!8S and to Pllt a.u end til i,b,' !laid rebo~lion "PprMe~~ 

,,,nd pi.it 1II custody aud nnpnl!Onoo or cansed to be avpreuellllod, lllit Illto eWltqd,r '.an4,' 
impl',isonodsevel'al crilninaLi and ~\'eml paraouN w:ho thoy ~Il~~d ini~htdj8~\Jrb ,ithe 
pubhck pcaoe or fomont ol'promoto nots, tumults rebe/holls or .'Villr~slglls ~nst th!lGovcrn. 
ment ~nd also seizeU and uBOd aevel'al honres, arms and other· tit inC' A rill a!so· pressed IijVer8' 
hot'ie;J,OIUts and carriage. lor *e, sorvieoA of:tho publiclc .. nd did for. tbo purposes ,aforetaid 
enter into , the honses and' posIIC8aionK of &.svcral personA and did quart<n' ap4 C&I1BC to ~ 
,quartere4 dir~ ~oldier,; Ilnd ot~~rs in tho hoU:!es ,of dive11l l)eI'~OIIl1 anrl did'diver8~ts Fhioq 
oould not be justified by the strut forms of lalV a" 1/l!{rotr~ , #~ 'CUltI'J alia 10 II .. ,A I~f ;tAI. 
mrice of tloe p,.6lic~ that they ought to be jnslifietl by 'Act or P:ll'1iamcnt and' the personi ' 
by whom they,vcr.! tml\J>ackd I\od ought to be ineleqlUifil'<1. ' 

'Andwherea,.; uivel'~ tibociL,gaoleftl and other pen;!),i~ ma.y hI) or arJ illilauger otL.einll 
· sued, indicted Ilr;o.secutcd or procoe~ agai~t by ru:~JC)1I 'If Il:;C:~M3 pf pl'i,;oner~ lot out .pr 
-discha~l.-od by the per.sons engaged In the Bald rebelhon. • : , . . 

- " .. , , t > ~ • .' • 

u Here ~ga,in the Council will notl) that UlC ~s.'i('rit.i:\ll,oillt in the pr9amhie' is:' I 

· thatit,Jras. nec.er!S&I'Y to HU]lpretlS and put an end to the,rebellioll a.nd Pa.rJiam,ent, 
~ . :~~. : 
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was l<ahsfied t,hat acts had heen llerformed that \\"l'I,(\ not strictly accord-
ing to law acts which werr not· only uect'l'snry hut. it was ncc('ssary tha.t. the 
servlluts of the public ought to Qe justified by an Act of Parliament. Now, 
mI Lord. t11£' third time that the English Parliament passed an Indemnity Act 
W&'1 in 1780 ; that was in connection with th(' !.<Ird George Gordon riots. 
This was not. ft rebellioll nga.inst the King by (,Hemirs of Great Britain, but this' 
time the Catholic Re\irf Bill having been passed n certain Rect.ion of Protestants 
in England could not. beRI' the idea that it should he on the Statute-book. an,d 
they constituted a sb-ong I' arty and presented a petition to Parliament signed 
by 120,000 persons Rsking for the repeal of tlH~ Act. They went and invaded 
the HouseR of Parliamell~. Sixty thousand 1)CrS01l5 were there, and tho 
riot had to be sUJIllrcsscd. After the riot had been suppressed, Lord Gt',orge 
Gordon escaped, but others got the punishment which the law considered fit. 
for them, but after the riots had heen suppressed an Act of Indemnitr wall 
passt'li. That was ill the year 1780. The Act ran 88 follows :-, 

'Cbap. LIllI, Geo. III. All Act to indemnify 8u~h persons as ha\'e acted in the suppres-
sion of the late Riot@ amI 'I'mnult.! ill and about the Cities nf London and W t'!ltminster, and 
Eort>ugh of Southwark anlI for thtl Presl'.rntion of the llULli,~ peace.' 

" Now thli },reamhle recited :-
• Wh~ on t.he second day of Jun~, in t.he yt'ar OlIO tholWWJ Be"Cn lllluclrcd and eighty 

a gl't'l\t nuruber of diliOl'derly pt'TdOns ~cmLlcd themselves'together, in II riotous and tlUnlll~oWt 
maUller, I!,ea.r to both HOIL"C~ of Parliament, and posSCl:~t!(l themselvllll of the Avenue~ leading 
to'\ be /'ante, th~ said House,; being then sitting. and there committed great Acts of Outrage 
and Violence to D\Any of His :Ma~esty's subjects; and aftenfardri pl'OOt'eded to attack tho 
House.i of j;()me of the Publick Mlnisterii, of Foreign pJ'inces and States, residing at Hili 
Maje~ty'H Court, and to break into the Chapels belonging to such Publick Ministcno, and to set 

,~, Fire thereto, a.nd continued riotow:ly aud tumultuously assembled for sm'eral Days and Nigbt~ ; 
i and during tha.t Time attacked anu set Firo to tbe Gaol of Nowgale, the King'" Beneb Prison. 

the Prison of th6 Fleet"and IIOt at liberty the prisoners tberein re.q>ectivoly confined, .. nd broke 
other Gaols and Prison., .ad Fet at liberty the prisoners confinod therein; and 118t lire to, &lid 
pulled down, the Dwolling hoUSC& of divers of Hi~ Majcsty'~ peaceable sl\bjeets, in several Parts 
In and I.ho .. t the Cities of London and Westminster, and Borough of Southwark, And burnt and 
conlUJllod ~he M .. terialll and l''urniture of tbe same, and did other Act~ of Outrage and Vio-
lence ; and whel'Clll divers Magistrates and othen; have exerted themselves for tho suppression 
of the said rioh and 'l'umults, and for putting an End to the said Olll1'&geS, and for restoorillg 
alld preserving the Publick Peace, and on the Occasion., and for the PurposeH aforo8llid, havo 
done di"en; Acts which cannot Le justi6ed by the 8triC~ }'orm8 or Law, IUld yet, wore necessary. 
aud 80 Dluch for tbe Preservation of the Liyes and Pro}lt'rti08 of His Majesty', Subjects. and' 
the PublicI. Safety and peace, that they ought to be justifiecl by Act of Parliamont, and th e 
Pelllons by whom they were tranllllcW ought to be indcllIllilicd ; be it therefore cnactl>Ci ., ' 

" Now, my Lord, these enactments clearly lay down that the legislative 
body which is to give its sanction to the acts which w<'re llCrformed during a 
time of trouhlc were necessary for the sUIlpressioll of a rrbellion or riot which 
amounted to rebellion and that they were so WI)' necessary t.hat thn legislative 
body ought to justify them and indemnify th08(, who bad taken part; in thrm. 
It is not every ordinary riot which would COlllr in tIle category of the riots 
mentioned there. It mllst he a riot. which, as Lord Halsbury points out in his 
article on the Laws of England. must he a riot 01' rebellion amounting to war. 
This is ",hat he saYI! in Volume VI of the Law,; of England :~ 

, As the r;c·urec &lid fountain of jUb-tice, the CrowlI may i~Hue ~llch Cllmmu.HioUIi to admi~ 
nillter the law as arc warranted by the common 01' ~latutc law. nut it may not, without 
authority, ~tablish Courts to admi~iMter allY but the common la~·. allll it mal ~ot, i~ is B~id, 
grant the nght t4 hold a court of equity. The Crown may not· lMKUC COmmtsHiODS lU time 
of ~ to try civilians by martial law ; but when a ~tatt, of actual WILl', or of insurrection, 
riot or rellOllion amounting to war exiats, the Crown and iLl oflicerd may UliC th(, amonnt of 
force necel5&f,)" in the circumstances to restore order, nnd thiN IlSC of force i~ IOmotimes termed. 
martial law. When once thiri state of $l)tnal war exist~, the Chil Courts bave no authority 
to catl in question the !Ultiona of the military allthoriti('~' hut the powel'R of the military 
aulhorities eealIe:and those of tbe Civil Courts 1l1'e Te~lIm((l '1'_0 facIO with the termillatiou of 
the &sorder' 
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- " :My Ll)rd, the point on which I wish to lay stress is that tb'ere }n~st' Le 
~lither a rebellion or insurrection or a riot amounting to war to justify resor.t 
to mnrlialltl\t. These are tho general principlos which the laws of Bngland 
Jui,ve laid do\fn. 80 fa.r as India is concerned, the matter rests on a ,more defi-
nite footing. 'rho Government of India hn.d empowered under Hegulation X 
of 1804 to establish martial law in cel·tain circnmstallces. N ow it is, essential 
to draw attention to the la'llguage ofthat Regulation, because your Lordshlp 
profilsscdly acted under that Regulation in declaring martial law in the 
Punjab. My Lord, that Regulation was passed in 1810, and it ought to be 
remembered that it was llnssed at I\, tinie when the llritish Government was 
trying to establish its power in this country, when there were ruany small States 
trying to prevent its establishment or power in this country. That was the 
period during which this P..cgulatiou W!l.'1 passed. Little did I ,think, ~y Lord, 
I venture to say, that the authors of this Regulat.ion 111\<1, imagined that this 
Regulation would be resorted to in the Year of Grace 1919 after the gl'E'.a.t war 
haq been won. However, the Rcgulatipn is as follows :-

c WnEllE.~8 during wars iu which the British Government his boon en~ed against cer-
tain of the native pOlvors of India oortain persons owing allegianco to the Drlti:ih Government 
have borlle arlllS in open hostility to the authority of the Bamo aud have abetted and aided 
~he enemy and havo committed acts of violencc &ud olltra~ a~,\inst tho lives aud, properties of 
the subjects of the said Govornment; and wherens it mny IJe 'expedient that during the existenoe 
of any war in which the Briti~h Government in India Dlay be engaged with any power what-
ever, ill weU as during the existence of open l'ob6IIion against, tho authority of the Govern-
ro.ent in any llllrt of the British territories 8\lbject to tho ('oVtlrnrnllllt of the yresideocy of 
Fort William, tho Governor GOlleml ill Counoil shall declare aud e:;t.a.blish Martia Law With. 
in any part of the territm'ies aEoresaiiI for the safet,v of the nritish P03!1edSioIlS, aDd for th'e se. 
curity of the lives and proprrty of· thcinha,bitants thrreof by the immediate punishment of 
persons owing allegiance to the British Government who may be taken in arms in' open, h.os: 
iili~y to the said G()vernlJlolit or the actual commisRion of any overt act or rebellioii against 
the authority of the same or in the act of openly aiding or abetting the enemi811 of the B.ritish 

, (:IOYernDlent within any part of the ten-itories specUied above, the followiGg Rej!'UIa~OD hJIB 
been enacted by the Governor General in Council to be in foroe throughout the British~. 
tories immediately snbject to the GovcrnD18ut of tho preaidency of Fort William from the 
date of its proclamation." 

" Now, my Lord, it is clear'that this Regulation can only he justly put \n: 
" toforee when there is either:a.war 01' open rebellion against the authority of 

the Govemment. Your Lor~ship in establishing martial law by the' notific1l.-· 
.' tiQnJ dated Simla, the 14th Al)ril19~9, consequently said that:.-

, Whereas the Governor Genera.l is satisfied that a state of open rebel/ion a.ga.inst the 
authority of the Govermnent exists in certAin pu.rts of the province of the' Punjab; now, 
tbel\lfore, in exercise of the po\ver conferred on him he is pleased to m"'~t! and promulgato the 
foJ~owing Ordinanco! ' , 

"Now, my Lord, section 2 of the ~enga~ State Regulation. provid~ that' 
,,'here the Governor General was so satisfied It was open to hIm to establish 
marliallaw, and that scctioll- also repeated that it was during· the existerl.ce of 
open rebellion against the, authority of the Government,; or who may hl\.ve 
borne arms in open hostility to Government that martial law should be est&\' .. 
Jisbed. In the notification dated the 14th April 1919 your Lordship was 
satisfied that a state of open rebellion against the authority of the Government 
existed in certain parts of the province of the Punjab. Now, my Lord, the 
public have not been told what were' the circuDlstances which constituted a 
state of open rebellion in Lahore. I gave notioe of certain questions' and 'I 
wanted to find out what it was that constituted.8. Bt~te of open ~ehemdn. 
But unfortunately the Government told rue that the questions ~~ul4 nqt. 
be. answered in view of the fact that an inquiry had been ordered and that. it • 
would not be in the interests of the public that these questions shOlllll helLn-
swered,',Now, my Lord, I submit that it was essential, and it is stm e~~en~~~,. i 
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first to inform the Conncil, when the EXl'cutive Government hHNe come 
to the IJegislat,ve Council to ask for their support to ratify acts which are done 
under an Ordinance promulgated by th£> GOVCl'IlOl' General or the Governor 
General in COlUlCil, what \\'t'.l'C the circumstanccs under which mal'tjal law was 
proclaimed. I asked whethc!' tIll' GOVf.'l'llllH'ut would be I)leased to lay on the 
table the correspondence which pasl)ed between them and the Punjah Govern-
ment leading to the declaration of martial law in the Punjab. I also asked 
whether the Govel'llment would be l'ieased to state the facts a,nd ,circumstances 
which. in its opinion, constituted a stnte of op£>Jl rehellion against the authority 
of the Government in certain parts of the Province of the Punja.b within the 
meaning of Regulation X of 1804 ",·tween the date on which the Ordinanre 
was promulgated by the Govel'Dor General and the date On which open rebel-
liOll was decla.red to exit;t in the pm·t of the Punjab to 'which the Ordinance· 
hd been a.wlied. I am stu'e your Excellency will recognise that t.hese ques-
tions sought to do nothing excrpt what was right in the cil·cumst!\nceB. I had 
heard that the' Pioneer' had proclaimed that an Indemnifying Bill was going 
to be introduced in this Council, and I gal'e notice of a question an answer to 
which it would be necessary to have in order that 1 should be aLle . 

The Hon"ble Sir Wil1ia.~il Vincent :-"My L01'd, may I rise to a. 
point. of order? Is it in accordance with thc practice in Ihis Council for an 
Hon'ble Membl'r to refcr ill publin tl' a question which bas b('Cll disallowed? 
18 it not & fact that the Hon'ble Member has been reprima.nd~ for doi'ng this 
on a previous ~casion ? " , 

'-'he Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moh~ll Ma.laviya:-" My Lord, 
I do not know of a reprimnnd and I do not recognise any such reprirnn.nd. I 
am entitled on a Bill before the Council to draw a.ttention to every fact in the 
Council. I was perfectly right, I Ilubmit, to do what I did. 

"Now, mv Lord, I asked for information, and, as I said before, in answer 
to my que8ti~n 1 was informed that the Government could not answer thelle 
questions and numerous otM!' questions of which I had given notice, ·as a 
Committee of Inquiry had been constituted or was going to be cODRtituted nnd 
tht'se matters would be dealt with by it. Now, my Lord, J would not com}llam 
of these questions not being answered if the Government also recognised 1he 
fairness, tht' wisdom of staying itl) hand until these facts had beeu placed before 
the Committee of Inquiry, and until the public had come to know of them. 
Your Lordship will.kindly rememhcr that toince this unfortWl:r.te declaration of 
open rebt'llioll in the Punjab. wlliclt among other evils oontrihuted to the 
Afghan war, since the declaration of this open rebellion and t.be establishment 
ofmal'tial law in the llunjub, the Punjab Government shut the rest of India 
and the world out from all knowledge of the eventl; which wero happening in 
the PlUljab. l\Iy Lord, DOt only were individuals not permitted to go in and ex-
pose the erents that were taking plnce there to the light of day, but even the repre-
"entatives of many respeet.~ble well-established leading Ilapel'S in the country, 
and a man, himself a mall of peace and of humanity, Mr. C. }'. Andrews. when 
he askerl llermi:;sion-l ben,r a little laughter. My Lord, I do not know what 
t1.e laughter is o.hout. If it is to sny that Mr, Andrews is not a man of peace 
and humanity, 1 am sorry for those who think so. Now, my Lord, I sny & ma.n 
of Mr. Hume\ antecedents aml chara.cter, devoted to the service of his fellow 
mell, who goes to different IJarts of the 'WorM in order to 8N've his fellow men, 
who was appointed as the reJ>I'csentntive of scvl'ra.llealling papers, who sought 
}>ermissir'n to g!> to the PunJllh. even after he had paid a. visit to Simla ond was 
011 his way to Lahore, was stopped at Amritsar and disgracefully dealt with 
ana turned back from the Punjab. Now, my Lord, other papet'li were not 
aIJowro t.o· send their representatives to the Province and other public men wero 
Mt allowed to go ipere. 'flle result was that we did not know what had 
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happenca. Fl:om the. informa,tion that we had, the.AIl-India ~ongress Com-
mittee met. and seut I\. longica.blegl·IIID to His Aiajesty's SecrctRl'Y of ~ta.te in 
which they drew attention to the seriousnE>_qsof the situati!>n. 

" Now, my JJoro, in tha.t cablegram thc All-India Congress Committee, 
which met on the 20th a.nd 21st of AI)ril at Bombay, passed among others the 

. following resolutions;-
, Resolved' tl.at thc AU-Jndia r.ongress Committee d0l'\ores and condamlls all acts of 

violence against PCI'!lOII antI pro}Jerty, which were recently committed at Amritsar, Ahmeda.bad, 
Viramgau'm and other places a.nd appeals to the people to maintain law and pl'der.a.nd to help 
'in tbe restol".\tion of public tranquillity; and it urbrt'8 upon the Governnleu£ to d('al with the 
lIituation in a sympatbetic aud conciliatory manner imlnedill.tcly reversing the present policy of 
.repreSllion. 

'Re~lved that the All-India (ongre88 Committee pllloC~s on rooord its strong condl'mna-
tioD of orders pasl!ed under the Defence of India. Act by the Goverument of the Punjab, 
Administi-ator of Delhi aud by the Governmcnt of ludia. agaiDllt a person of suoh well known 
lIoble charlloCter and antecedents as Mr.M.~. Gandhi. 'J he Committee cannot belp feeling 
that, if these orders had not been passed. some of the regrettable ev.nts which followed them, 
may not have happened. 'Ihe Commit.tee requests the vovtlrnment of India to withdraw its 
own order alld to ask the Local (;overnments in Ijucstion to do the same.' " 

" Then, my Lord, therE' was a cablegram which I sent to His Majesty's 
Premier and to tho Seoretary of State for India .. I·willl'cad it aB/jt IltandB 
without articles, etc. 

, AlI·India Cong~R Committee desire most earnestly to represent .to Hil Majesty', 
Government inten!!egl'&\'jty of present situation in India, \t.t'&! oaUBeI and Deed for. change of 
policy purslled at present Whilo dep}orin~ and condemning popular excesses which have 
OCCUlTed in some parts of country and whlch popular leaders have everywhere used their 
influence not unsuccessful I, to .restrain, Comll!ittee urge impartial consideration of ci~cumstancetl 
which have sO aggra\"ated a.nd. embittered feelings of pt!I.)nle throughout cou~ih1 as to make 

'.,uch outbrl'aks possible.' RetiOluti!,n of Go:ver~UntlDt of India, dated 14th instant, describing 
present sitnation as arising out of BowlattAct agitation makes only partial statement orca~e. 
Undoubtedly"intel1l!e uuiversal bltterneas of opposition to Rowlatt .-\ct forced thro~b legisla-
ture by official votes af?&i I1&t unanimous protest of all non official Indian members and in face 
of unparalleled oppositiOn. throughout country was immediate cause o~ recent popular peaceful 

'demonstrations hut suhsf'Ajuent excesses were pri,voked by needless and unjustifiahlt' IloCtion of 
Governmeut of India, and Puujab and Delhi Governmelltli against 10 revered a perllOl\a1ityas 

. that of Mr. I andhi and a~inat 9ther poJ?ular leaders. l'-or com plett: understandillg. however, 
cifpreseut discontent and Its C&u,&es other lInportant factors must be cousidered.' 

'.iThen, my Lord, after dealing with the causes whioh included 'India's 
serviceS during the war, and the attitude of European a,nd Anglo-Ini:liap 
offiCials towal'ds the Reforms and' the fate of TW'key and the Rowlatt· Bills, the 

. Committee went on to say:- . 
. ' In such circumstanccs th~ two RO,!latt Bills were intro<looed and the pri~cipal one 
forced through COllncil iu spite of unanimous oppositio/1 of DOn-offiqial I ndian Members, appeal 
for postponements and ret:onsideration and, warning'll ,f agitation t'bat would inBl·itably follow 
throughout country which was :stirred by this measl"C and uncompromising at.titude of Gov~ 
61'1lment in dtJgree unparalleled inhistcry of. country. Committee here cannot enter in detail 
as to justifiable apprehensions ca.used by passing iuto law of this ket. . . 
. •. "fhey are content to represent that it. is total distortion' of flloCts that an agitation against 

a measure plaetKl on Statute-book in time ofleaee depriving subjects under a"y circllDlBtancea 
of sacred nght of free and open trial &n otherw18t! restricting fundamental libel tif:."S and 
depriving IloCcll~ed persons of normal and essentialsafegoards designed for protec .r.' cf innocent 
parson~ should be r{'gardt'd as an unreal agitation engineered by political agitators fo\' the.ir own 
ends Committee have 110 authority t.. discuss meriu. of pusive resistance movement led by Mr. 
Gandhi but would emphuise that nothing but feeling I f high-souled patriotism and intense 
.ti·alisation of injullticeinvolved in passing of this measure could have actUa~' man of hi, 
saintly cha.racter alld noble record Committee submit that 80 far as facts ato publicly knowu 
DI) violence had anywhere been committoo by the people until after the arbitrary 1'fstrictionl. 
plnced on Gandhi'8 movements leading to his arrest and forcible dopor ation .without JjJJt .• 
announct'ment ahout his llestinatioD while he 'Will on his \'fay to Delhi with object of ,. 
padfying people aftor unfortunatc 'llisode there on March 8uth. (j~ve aJlegatioQII were 'madO 
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that authoriti($ ill Delhi unjlL~tifia.L1y firell on CMl'j:l killing alld wounding SCVCI'8.1. Goveru-
mentof :Gldia hare ignored dl!mllllrl~ for ill(luiry into this aud hllore }luhli.hed t:J:Jlar'~ st&t.ement 
of Looal GO\', rnmeut eIOlleratilrg loca.l u.ut\lOl'itiL'ti 011 unconvillCling statements. Had (;andhi 
been allowed to proc~ed Delhi Commitke bcli(wc he wflllhi have 1'C8tol'ed normal conditiolls. 
Hovcrument on contrary by his Ionc.;t and d~p()rta.tioJ\ pr,j\'okeci outbrea.b in Ahmedabad and 
Viramgaum. Outbreak had become imminent in J3(lInbay also, bllt it was avel·l;(·d by wise 
action of anthOl'itie:; ill rcs~.ra.illillg polioe anti .\1 iii ary and cfforts of Galldhi and other 
leaden! pacified pcopltl and restorc't\ quil,t. 

, Committee invite attentio~ to the cl)ntmst b)tw~(ln th~ r&f1i.dity with wl,aich tranquillity 
was restor·d in Ahloedabad ily pr~'tience of Gandhi, Ius co-operatlOu along.lVlth that of other 

. leaders W'ith authoriti~8 and continuance of dis,1rdcrd in Punjab where r~-ckIC1i8 and hon'ible 
methods of r.::prcssioll unuer lIbrtial Law sneh as public flogging of citizells iI.\ streets. dropping 
of bombs from aoroplan,'s, wholt!Sale tiring 011 p ~plt: as;~l1\hlell ill st\'e~ts, !Ia\'e been resorted 

. to. 'l'bese methuds uf r~pl'c';8io" haVil cn:at.:d horror alld resentment throughout country • 
• Committee recognise need for strong meMUrCS tAl deal \vith popular violence whore occur-

ring aud popular le.adors and bodiCli and aU public men are rc:~y to eo-opcrate with Government 
in putting dOWI\ popular exCIl£SOs allli "iolellt mo\'cmllnt.s agairUit authority, Lut use of such 
methods ~ ha\'o been in fon:o in l'ulljab alltagolli"e feeling of p~>()ple tQwards .Oo\·crumeut and 
1i0W soods of bittorness and di;tcll>lt .. 

, Committee most earnestly urge His Majesty's Government to intervene and put an end 
to these methods, aud to order the appoiutment of IlOmllllssion of omcial~ and non-officiaL! to 
iuvestigate causCl! of discoutent and 1Io1lcgaliiouii of exce8~ed by authorities ill ~Sll"ell8ing popular 
outbreak,;,' -. 

" My Lorrl, that was submittcd on the 28th of April this year and it prayed 
that the Governmcnt should appoint an early Commission. , 

, Committee strongly urge IIis jIajftt;ty's Government to oon~ider that popular discorttent 
has been provoked by ca.uses s~t forth o.oo"e. At ;\mritsar d~turballces followed immediately 
on Sir Mlcbaol 0' Dwyer's action in arresting antl deporting Dr Kitchlew and Dr Sa.tyapal. 
Committee most earnestly represent that situation cannot btl doalt with alone by repression and 
attitude of sternne86 towardJJ people di.ip1a.yed in Resolution of India.n Gowrnment of tUh 
inst,.nt which ~ves free hand to Local Governmcnta to employ every weapon in armoury of 
reptllBliion and 15 sadl11aclring ;n BJ.lirit of concilia.tion. Situation callil for highest ItatAlsmanlhip 
which will deal with It ill spirit whIch animated Dritish Gov(ll"nment and Indian people in their 
recent struggle for maintenance of liberty Roud freedom of lx-0llles from detlJlOtio. dominlltion 
and not in a mood of ruthlCi' repression. 

" All-India Congress Committee feel that they can apllt.'Il1 with confidence to His Majesty" 
Mini~ter8 to consider this representation with sympathy and to ta.ke definite steps forthwith to 
reverse the policy of rt:}Jr(18sion and to satisfy Illdian ft'Cling with regard to the Muhammadan 
quetrtion, the reforms and repeal of Rowlatt Act. Committee respectfUlly submit this Iction 
alone will secure real peace and contentment in the land.' 

[At this stage the Council adjourned for Lunch.] 

·8 r.lI. The. HOD'ble Pa.ndit Ma.da~Mohait Malaviya. :_U My Lord, 
the .P9int to which I was drawing attentIon when the Council rose ,was whether 
there was open rebellion in Amritsal' and Lahore and certain }larts of the 
Ptmjab when this notification was published. Becaust', my Lord, the 13m 
starts wit,It saying, it assumes, that there.was open rebellion and all the acta 
,vhich took place subscqneD;t to the decla~tlOn that there was a state of ope~ 
rebellien are uased upon and flow from It, so to say. Now, my Lord, I have 
drawn attention to the general situation which exi!;t£'d in thl' Punjab and the 
country at about the time wIlen this declaratiou was made. J have drawn 
attention to·it in order that a IJirdseye view may be presented of the situation 
as a whole, and I have shown that the All-India Congress Committee drew 
the attention of Government to the fact that the disorderll which had taken 
place had their {)rigin not in anything in the attitude of the 'Ilcol,le 80 much 
as in the attitude of the authorities who had to deal with the people. Now, 
my Lord, .l want to entcr sODll'whnt in detail into the circuDU!tancenrhich 
existed then. I consider it· essential to do so in order that this Cal'dill al fact, 
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this, key-stone of this whole .unfortunat.e edifice, which comtituteclthc es-
tablishment of martial law and its results, should be fairly and squarely fixed 
at its proper place. 

JI Now, what hRppened was, my Lord, that in the last Bess'ion of this 
Couti~il the Rowlatt DiH .was introduced. Tha.t Rill wa~ opposed practiea.lIy 
unanlln'b~sly ~y all t1~c Indian MCJn?cl's, llJlel OO\'cl'nment was llrgcd to post-
pone legislatIon untll auother Se.'1SlOn, 'fhe Government did not BCC fit to 
yield to that reqllest, Agitation followed in the country IlDd that agitation 
took one pu,rticular shape by the suggestion of MI', Gandhi. That'shape was. 
that the lleople should eXllress their dissatisfaction with the cnrrying out 'of 
the ltowlatt Aot against the \\:i~hes of the prople by observing a. day of humi-. 
liation r.n'l I)rnyor. My Lord, it is a pity that this acuon of Mr. Gandhi was, 
~lct a,ppr~ciated Ly a.ll the·Loca.1 Governments equally well; there \Vere some. 
I am tha.nkful to say, which apprccia.tcd it at its proIwr estimate and allowed: 

.thepeoplc to express their injured foolings in the way Mr. Ga.n.dhi had sug-
gested. As 'a result of that suggestion on the 30th March. last a Tla?tal \VU t 

.. observed, tha~ is, a general closing of the shops was observed at c~rtn1n JJlaces . 
:nndalso at Delhi. At Delhi somewhat unfortunate events took place, Some' 
}loopletried to put pres.<;ure upon some confootioncrs at the railway station to' 
persuade them to close their business, that day, and a crowd assenibled, 'Bnd' 
what took place there led to thing. . I do not wa.nt to go into greater detail-
in regard to this matter, but I want to indicate the gcnel'(ll fayt that the mob 
WlIB there .. and as a coJ?sequence of wbat lU1.ppened, the·'firing tha.~ took l)la~~, 
people's minds wcre more embitterea. l.'hs.t WhS the first· blunder 'hQmmitred.; 
Then, my LOrd, a second time firing took plllCCllt Delhi and tha.t al~o gave. 
cause for more resentment: But notwithstanding this unfprt~ate firillg an,d' 
the',: loss of lifc, nndthe wounds 'Which it inflicted upon some of the people, it i~, . 
a fac~which cannot begafnsnid, that the 6th .t\.pril 1919. wllich was tliegrcat. 
SatU(1graha day throughopt the ~'hole countl'S. was observed t!lroughout the 
country peacefully. No funtowara incident has yet been alleged.to ha.v~ 
.occurred during the observance of that S"t!laf/ra':(J. day .. Now, 'What. my: 
:Lord, WlIB the Satllograha day P Hindus and Mussalmans,and Indian Chris-. 

, f.ians,· and generally the j whole Indian community agreed. llDll.nitnously t~ 
abstain from doing any, h,usiness that day, olosed all tbei!' -business shoIl~~ 
lmdergoing a great deal of~loA ~ order to show the gcneral rcSeJ;ltment of. th~ 
Indian c01l1muDitj at th6attitude 9f Government, and as a "tflpwhioh mlgh~. 
porljuri~e:the (lovernrnelit ¥> reconsider their .position. Now, my Lo~~, ~JI~~ 
passed' off well. as ~ say, Md Local GovcTIlments .otherthan the PunJab G~)\": 
ernment did not find in tIie demonstra!ion8 that took place fl.llY occasion ': fot: 
embarking upon a poliaiof repression. But not so the Gove~ment of,:th,~ 
Punjab as it was then constituted. 'On the Brd Rnd 5th A prit, the Govol'nmen~ 
of the Punjab issued orrlc!'"against. Dr: Satyapal and Dr. ,Kitchlcw·:fol'bidqiJig· 
them from. making IIpeeohes in public. 'rhese two r'nt1eip,e~ Quhlllitt(ld.t~ 
thn tprder and nothing un~ow&rdhppened in Amritsar m consequen(leth~f; 
'J'I.6 6th of April was ob~orved as a SatytJ{}1'(Jha day in. .AmritslU', as' well as m 
other.plaees. and the day passed' off· peacefully' there. too. Three.daya 8.ft~r .. 
tlll're was the' Ratn NatJami procession in 14nritsar, that is the day.on ·whit;b,i -. 
Rama'! IJirth is celebrated; It is 0. great day with the Hindus, but, this .tiqJ.~ 
lluhammanans and Hindus united with e8ch other in celebrating that day, 
'flIRt is to sa.y, Muhammadans came forward to express their full fellow-fecl,ing 
\dth the Hindus in observip.g that day. and there were great proc~\ons. il\ 
Amritsar, and' the Deputy Commissioner of. Am .. i~8ar ·witnEl89e<lt1!ese llro. 
cessions from the Allahnba:d Bank, where he wa.'!, I am told, sittjngatt~e. 
timo., My JAlrd, there is. ·a.bsolutely nothin~ aglloinst the Go\'ennn.en.t ill, that 
procession.' I a.m told tha~ while the people sTlOutcd out • Hindu },fussalma.n7 .• · 
k\-jai' . ~~d I ~.rahatma.Ganelhi-ki-jai I they' ailio a,houte:! out I ~iD~.E.,. 1ll7. ' 
pcror-ki-Jsl ~ t It W88 a perfectly . loyal. demonstra.tion and ·hadaQSO.lut~ll'i:· 
nothing to 40 with n.ny politiC&1 fccling. 

3821,D 7 
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" n~t there WM one feeling which is v<'ry important and widell haG itd' 
political value, and that was that Hi!1dus ano' Muhutnllla,dans aeted to\\krds· 
each other ill a friendly \rl!y ill which till'.'" hatlnc\'cl' done lwfol'c in the history 
of Aml'itsar. Ol'dinar1 observances uwl taste I'cstrictiong and rull's wt'I'C pnt 
a.~ide and their fruterlllsing was a inaHl'1' upon whieh every nasonahle m!l.ll, 
('very God·loving man and man·loving: lll'Hl. ought to rcjoicr. ]Jut on the 
following da.y at ahout 10-30· A.M. the~(' two gl'ntlt'lllt'n, Dr. Satyapal and Dr. 
Ritchlew, were ordered to he deported from Amrit3ar. Nothing had happcnl.ld 
lip to t.he moment of their deportation whi~h the public is aware of which 
would justify that order. 'l'l!ey had het'll told to abstain from s]'cl\king in 
])ublic: they had submitted to thnt ortlt·r; nothing untoward had JmPJIent,a, 
therewa.<! no agitation which might ewlnnger the puhlic 11eaee ill Amritsar; 
end yet the Punjal) Government thought it tiL to i!'suc this order of deportation 
against two men who were at tlte moment idolised hy the peo}lle because tht')' .. 
were honest and honourable mell and the lleople felt that the ol'llers were unjust 
orders. 

. "NolT,'my Lord. tha.t was the second hlunder committed in Aml'itsnr. AntI 
what was the a.ttitude that '"as behind that blunder? While other Local Gov-· 
ernments noted the fact that public feeling was incensed against the attitud(' of 
the Government in the lIULttcr of the Rowlatt .:BilI, they tho~ght it fit to . ~1I0w. 
that feeling to have its free al!d full expressioll. 

Ie The Lieutenant·Governor of the' I'unjah,}JU the other ha.nd, thought he· 
must teach ~ lesson to those who were agita.ting. In 8: speech delivered from. 
his se.at in the J~~islat.ive Council hc threatened action and a.lso ('xIJressed his 
dissatisfaction. ,tie said he would take very severe action and that threat he 
ca.rried out unfortunately in the order of deportation. What happened? 
Before news 'of deporta.tion was rec('ivcd business was going on as usual at 
.A.mritsar. banks were open. other l)ublic offices were open, ill fact busines.'1 
men )vere transacting business as usual. When thc news arrived there was II. 
general feeling of resentment and sorrow. Shops weJe closed in a sl:l.ort 
time. At tha.t time Mr. John. thc Muuicipal Engineer. cycled through. 
the city. He found people doing their business as usual, there was 
nothing to. give any iudication that ~troublewas coming, and when he 
passed through the crowds no one noticed him. He fOWld crowds passing 
the National Bank. an.d the Chartcroo Bank, ns glso the Town hall and other 
public buildings. 'l.'he crowd went in the direction of the Deputy Commili-
liioner's bungalow, as has heen stated in the evidence (If officials 8S well lUI 
non-officials, their object was to go to the Deputy Commissioner and to request 
ihat these men, Doctors Satya Pal and Kitchl('w, should be l'clensed. Up to 
then the mob showed no signs of mischief; they pMsed several public buildingl.l 
without any thought of injuring them. When they reached the Amritsar foot-
bridge they found that n militbry pick('t barred their proceeding further in the 
direction of the civil station. Now. fit that place the moh W3.11 tired upon; they 
were at that time unarmed j I am told that they did not even have a. stick in 
their hands; I nm told that tliere was no attitude of defiance or violence, and 
at that time it is possible that the mob might have been gently pres.'led back, 
gently and firmly pressed back. It was then that firing was resorted to, and 
as a comequence the people became incensed, nnd that some persons then died 
and SOme Were :wounded. News was tn-ken to the cit." ; t.his f~t('rcd the resent· 
ment of the Poo.ple. Firing was resorted to a second'time nenr this bridge and 
more persons were killed. The Deputy Commissionel', in his own statement, 
BaYs that before firjng took place the mob did not' ('ommit any excesses. I 
hal'e evidence to show t.hat "ioleneo was done before the shops were fired. 
Now, my Lord, Mr.):1.i1es Irving. the Deputy Commissioner, says tha.t the worst 
that he expected from the deputation was a disorderly demonstration at his 
house. It is. alleged on the side of the peoille that if t.his firing had not been resorted to, and if more restraint had been exercised, all the evils tha.t 
:fuUowcd.might npt ha.ve taken place. My Lord, what happened was deplorable., 
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Infuriated by, liavin~ some ?f the mob killed or wound('d, n. pOI'Lion of the mob, 
went llUck 10 the city sa.yll1g • they have killed SOUle of our men,· Itt us 
fight them', Up to that time the {'vidence prov('s that no harm was dour". 
the mob then rushed back to where fuel is stacked, I have ,1I1y~clf scen the slack 
of wood, they Ilichd up pieee~ of wood nt':1.1' tJle rnilings :md t]H'n lost tlwir 
temper, rehtrned nnf} committed the foul numlel's that they dir!. I submit t,hnt 
these are the circumstauces which we should h('al' in-mind in consideriuO' what o 
happened, I need not of course el..l>ress my Rorrow for t.he lives lost; 
every decC'nt ma.n Dlllst regret the fact that Mr. St,ua.rt and Mr. Robinson and:' 
that other ]~Ul'OpeaIl8 at Ihe railway station were killed. Tho whole unfor.· 
tunate.~ff3.ir ,,;as Jini~hed in the course of two hourll. ~'he roportin tho C O:vil 
and )bht~ry bMctte says th.at at 5-~0 r:M. all was qUlet. I shall not go iuto 
the question whcth('r the firlOg was Justified or not, but I would dra,,' atten-
tion to. the ,fact ~hat t.1l,: first flri~g having take~ })lacc, and t!la mob having 
hecome mfurIated, It went mto the city to revenge Itself by tnkmg the lives of· 
five European fellow-brethren. In a couple of hours all was quiet at Amrit~ar,: 
Th~re was no trouble on tho 11th. The people hrought back the corpses, 
t.he Hindus and the Moslems decided that they should accompany the corps&; 
in honour of the men and buried or burnt them according to their religion., 
'l'hey fipished the whole job hefore {) or 10.. Thousands of people came out' 
to accompany the bier ()f the unfortunate men who had, been killed, and, 
yet not -a single untoward jllci~ellt OCCUl'l'ed in Aml'itAiar. After having 
buried or burnt the corpses the people came baek to ·the city and 
all was quiet. On the lith again all was quiet at Amritsnr. On the 
13th the S~ditious .Meetings Act was proclaimed in Amritsar. Up to that 
timeall was quiet. I should like any Member on' behalf of the Government 
to cite one single fact or circumstance which would show that after 6-30-
on the 10th.April, when these llnfortu·nate deaths took place, at the railway 
station I!Jld banks, that- there was a single incident at Amritsar which 
could bi any stretch of imagination be construed into open rebellion. My Lord, 
what happened on the 13th P It is distressing to think of. On the evening of 
the'12th a certain number of persons tried to have a meeting held in a certain 
plape in the city, yery few peol>,le attended, hut it was a.nnounced at the meet· 
ing tha.t a meeting would be held on the following day at Jallianwala. Bagh, 
This' is a place which is surrounded on all sirles hy houses, there are three or 
four exits to it, the biggest exit is on one side and the smaller exits are not 
la.rger than .the doors of this hall. I a.m told that between 10,000 and 20,000' 
persoris ossembled there. It was given 9ut that Lala Kanhaya L3.I, R very old. 
and' esteemed pleader of Amritsar, would preside, Llla Kanhaj'& Lltl told mo., 
personally that he never wasal>pl'oached and that he never gave his consent to 
Ereside, that this was falsely given out. 

.. That was a ruse to draw the people to tho moeting, Hearing that a man of 
his p<>sition andrcspoctability was going to preside, ma.ny people camn to aHend, 
tile meeting. 'l'hat day also happened to be, my Lord, the .BysakM day.'" 

.. The .B!lsakhi day is one of the,most important days in Amri-tsar, and On 
that day one of the biggest melaB is held there. People come to Amritfador the., 
:mela from long diiltances, not only from the interior parts of Amritsar, but from 
long distances, from Rawal Pindi andP08ha~var. A )lumber of Sikhs and 
Jats had COlle to Amritsar for the B]lBakhi day. These peoplelnot knowillg .that 
meetings bad been prohibited assombled in the Jallianwala Bagh ill large 
num.bers, I am told they numbered about 20,000. l.'he· Civil and Military 
Gazette I states in its report that'tho people numbered about 6,000. But what· 
8V.CI' the number may be, the gathering was certainly a. very Inrge one. . My 
wrd, when the meeting had assembled,whell several thousands of people had, 
assembled, an aeroplane passed over the pllWe where the meeting was to be' , 
held, and within half an ·how· or so of this, CIlme the troops, and while the 
jiElople were sitting down to henr the lecture which WBR IJeing delivered by one 
of the men, the troops came aud.fir,ed llpon the peoI,Ie-and the people. &ay, , 
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without giving them any warning or any time to run away from the meeting. 
Now, my Lnrd, it has been stated. by the Hon'hle the llome Member, that 
'the numLer of persolls who I~ad heen killed there has heen traCl'd to 300.' 
Dut from a letter received this moriting by me from a friend, 1 am informed, 
'that the number of deaths which hSl'e been traced alrearly amounts to 530 
killed and 190 wounded, and among thfl 530 kilk>d. he givelJ me the names of 
,1.2 boys whose ages ratlge RS follows: 1 from 7 mont.hs who was Leing 
carried by his father to the place, to 15, 17, 18, H and One of 4 years, more 
than,ona of 12 years, ~''''eral of 14 years and seycralof 15 yeat·!!. 'l'hese are the 
nltmes 'of the boys who were kil1ccl at this meeting. 'lho namer. of many others 
Pl,ight be forthcoming, lJUt even if this list is fina.l as I very much wish anel hope 
it may he, even, then, '!l1 Lord, the nllD1l1er is appalling to think of, and it j.; 
a.1so horrible to think of the fact that people assembled nt a meeting sitting 
down to hear a lc«ture should be fired llllon by His :Majesty's troops, nnd when 
they were running f.or their lives thl'y should still be fired upon, and that so 
many of them should be killed in a few minutes timc. Now, my Lord, I should 
like the Hon'ble the Home Member with all his reading of history to cite one 
instance 80 horrible to think of as the one like the Jallianwala 11ogh, and to 
tell me if any Government has attempted to pass an Indemnifying Bill to 
justify anything appro~,hing the deeds that were perpetrat.ed in the Jallian· 
wala Bagh. 

\ 

. " My Lord, I wili go back to JRlhore for a moment. I will come back 
afterwRrds to the eveLi.S that followed at Amritsar. But let me say here thnt 
even after this butchery in the Jalliamrnln Hagh-and the Bagh is now called 
the bloody Bagh-eveli after this the people did not show the smnllest sign of 
cODlmittiug any yioleuee" They 6uhmitted to these atrocities, tlley calmly 
rt'signed themselvt'S to it, and there is not one single incident mentioned which 

• 'Would justify anybody to describe the state of things in Amritsar,' even after 
that event and before it was proclaimea, that there was a rebellion in Amritsar, 
as an act of violence or bostility to GovernJIlent. 'Ihis was, my Lord, on the 
13th of April. On the same day by a notification, to which I have already 
referred, it WI\.8 declared that a state of open rehellion against the authority of 
the Govemment existed in certain p.'lrts of the Punjab, and hy an OrclisIlnc8 
this was extended to Lahore and Amritsnr, which were the first which came 
in for the operation of thi8 declaration, Now, I submit, my Lord, with great. 
·re..~ped, there is .nothing I know of, and I lla .... c taken pains to verify the fneis, 
to justify the declaration that there was a state of open rebellion in Amritsnr 
c.n the day that your Lordship WtlS advist~ that there was rebellion. ' I will 
go back to Lahore. l.ahore observed the 6th of 1\ prit 'as a Saly"gralla day. 
~'he dny passed off peacefully. Up to the 10th no ,untoward event happencd 
in Lahore either.· On the 10th owing to tl:e news of Dr. Slltyupal and Dr. 
Kitchl!,w having been depor"'~d, there was all this trouble in Amritsar. The 
Same day news was received in Lahore that Mr. Gandhi had Leell nrrested, and 

. deported to a place unknown, I mean to 8ay, the place where he was deported W48 
110t announced. Now, my Lord, lIr. Gandhi, DS is llrohahly lmowll, not only to 
my Indian friends but to every gentleman in this country or at least ought to 
lIe known, is a gentleman ",ho is held in the highest reverence by millions cf. 
J,eople. By his saintly chnractcr, by his desire not to hurt any fellow-man, 
rt his dfSire to stnnd up for truth, justice and humanity, he ho.8 established, 

himself in the ancctions and reverence of the people to an extent which is net 
enjoyed.by any other of my fellow-countrymen. Mr. Gnndhi haying been 
reflpollJlible for the Satgaprah(J day being oililervcd, he l,ad to issue instt'uction8. 
that the day should Le observed without any violtllc<', "ithout causing .lUIy 
hurt. to any fellow-men; but ·Ct!rla.ill \U\hllPPY evenLl to which I ha,\'e already 
refelToo having taken place at Delhi, publio scntilll("nt having Lecn roused by 
UI(.'fe events, Mr. Gandhi was coming to D('lhi to quiet the people and to 
see. that feeling shculdnot be further t'mbitten'd. While };e was 011 his way 
t) Dt<ll1i, ilie GOr£rnreen~ of Ind:a "a~,lld,"is~d to ir~~e a~ cren ccnfniIlg hi~ 
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to nom bay, and ,the Government of t.he Puujab and the Delhi admini~tl'lltioll 
issued orders pTo.hibiti,ug him ~rolll entering the lluujab and Delhi. My Lord, 
that was a gmttlltous Insult oOered to Mr. Gandhi. _-\ ny Government ought 
t;Q feel honoured by the"pl'esence ofa man likAAlr, Gandhi within its own juris-
dictio !. anrl in IHkillg Alt-. Gandhi to koep out from tho Punjab and the Delhi 
l)rmriuc", the aclminisit'at,ions of those plaCes shOwed that they did not tllko 
the bro~mincled view which those at thf' head of administra.t.ions nre expected 
to ta~e lD such matt.ers. Well, the result was that. as the news was rr.ceivccl 
th.at Mr. Gandhi had been arrested and deported, the temper of the people was 
trIf)d. At Lahore, II. mob gathcl'CCl and they were going towards the Govern-
mentHouse t{)wards the Upper Mall, in order, I I'I.~ told, t.o, go up ~,o Govern-
ment Rouse to make a representation. ,'rhey passed several European 
buil4ings.; they passed several European gentlemen \vithout showinO' the 
sII!a.lIest liign. Qf any desire to hurt anyho~y. The ,Elll'opemis ,wholutv.e 
their shops ou the ,Upper Mall did not finll a,ny of their shops injured. 
not even a llane injured. When they were on the Upper' Mall at one 
pla,ce the police wanted to prohibit them from going. any further and 
w~ntro to .turn them back. They did not lik~ to be t,urned back, but 
eventually they agreed. an.d. they did turn back" and their attitude in 
going back shows that if llring had not been resorted to, there would have been 
no ~vil conllequt'noo resulting from th~ presenco of the mob at that place for llr 
little while. A little gentle persuasion, a little firmer attitude, if need 

. be, would have succeeded, that is the belief of a lot of PeolJle. Noll'iJPlY 
lJOrd, that having happened, when the mob were going back near Anarkali, 
they were fired upon apd certain persons lost their lives: This' enraged public 
feeling, but what happened jl I ask your Lordship to note that there is no 
people on earth that I know of, that I have read of, or 'heard of, who would nave shown their law-abiding character better tha~ did the people of Lahore 
and Delhi where the firing had been resorted to. They did not do anything, 
thel'WOp.t back to their nomes. !twas all ,quiet at 8 o'clock. Before the 

, people had returnod to 'their homee, Government House had been seized by 
pahic. Messages, were sent to the troops to be in readiness and to take up 
poiiitions. Ladies. in the· Club, and other pl~ 'were told to hUr:l back home. 
Several of them did, but at 8,0 clock all was qUIet, and those lad,es who h8d 
gone to Government House were permitted to go, back to their homes. The 
people did not do anything to justify the panic. The whole thing was over'in 
a short time. Whether the firing was justified or not, leaving that question 
apiu:t, the whole thing was over within an hour and a half or two hours, and 
there '\Vas quiet in the city,all:d that same day the Lieutenant-Governor was 
entertained at 8 party. That was on the 10th. What happencd on the 11th? 
Tho people here again nsked that they phould be alIowad to elUT! their dead in 
procession, and they Ilcrformed the ceremonies· thnt they had to, but nothing 
further h3.ppened. On the 12th there was a meeting at the 1ladshahi Mosque. 
The people had assembled there to expl'csJ their regret at what had happened, 
the shops continued to 'be closed, hut . no harm WM 'being done to anybody 
except the peor men, wh9 were Buffering for want of food, and Lala. Harkishen 
Lal, to hill hon:our it may he' mention~d; said he would subscribe Rs. 1,000 ·to 
llelp to keep the people (rom starvation. At that meeting there was aC~i· 
nat Invest.gation l)epartment man who '\vent into the meeting !1nd.el:pressed 
sentiments which people rcsented. This man waS roughly treated, his pugree 
was thrown aside, but afterwards the meeting passed oft' quietly; nothing more 
happened. When the p~ple ,,:ere 'go~ngback they say they passed.thatroops 
and they say there was somethmg wluch led the troops to ~re. Agam some 'of 
the peop4! wcre injured, some killed. Now,'my Lord, what bapp'ened nfte'r-
wards? Even after this unfortuJlate incident the people kept quiet. Thore 
was"riothing, not a flower-pot injured in IJahore,not a pane of glsssbrokep. 
by thcpe"ople-I did not hear what the Hon'ble the Law Member said .; .. ,.' 

3S2LD ~,;' B 
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The Hon'ble Sir G'eorge L!)TlllUeS :-" ~'he lIon'ole Member W88 
not inttnded to hear.'" • 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit M'a.dan l\.lohan Malaviya. :-" l.'hc noise 
was sO,g'l'eat I thought liomething Wall sai!11ur rue. " 

Tho President :-" I am sure Ow Ron'blc the L1IV lIIcmher would 
have got up in hi.3 placo if he had wish'.}.1 toO put auy que:ltion j tha.t is the 
usual course." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Male.viya. :_U Now, my 
Lord, what arc the incidents which the lIon'I.!o the Home Member, CI' anybody 
Hupporting the Bill, would expcct as h:tppl'lling hctw~~n the cvening of the 10th 
a.nd midnight on the l~th which would JIlHtify a declaration that thrl'l~ was a 
state of 0lJCU rehdlion in Lahore? 'l'hc L:tw 11 ~mber lilk: not uttclwl one word 
to jllstif~' that vi('w. Now I submit tlwt t1H~I'~ was nothill~ j t,hat tile people 
were liVIng quietly j that whatever action had bC<'u taken 'by the GoY('rnmcnt, 
in the shapo of placing the milit.aI'.V anti ro!i(~~ in positious a,nd cvcl'yt,hing else 
W:LS doue and there was quiet in LahOl·c. ' Wllrthcr the quiet was due to the 
action taken by Government or ",lIl.:thcr it was due to the innate goorl seuse of 
th~ p:)~ll)le is a m \Uer which I will not go into. Any way the I'esult was, 
thp rr. , There wail quiet in Lahor{~, and all the I,anic which resulted in ladies 
btJllg frightened into leaving La.hol'c and Lein; sent up t.o the hills 
IICClBS to be utterly unjustifiable. !ly Lord, up to the 15th t.h<..'l1 if this was tho 
state of L!i.hore and Amritsar, how is this Council' being asked to MBume 
that there was a state of open rebellion in those places? 'WIly shculd this' 
sweeping Indemnifying Bill be put before this Council and the Council 
asked to support it P Let mo refer to a. few other incidents that happened 
in the runjab. It is said that this open rebellion was to be found in other 
places in " few:days. But, my Lord, note the st>qut'Dce of events. This was 

, up to tho 10th of March. I have shown that on the 10th of ¥arch what 
hapPl'ned at Amrit8ar was due to the deportation of Dr. SatyapaJ and 
Dr. Kitchl,ew, and alter the 10th to the news of the arrest and deporta.tion of 
Mr. G3udhi and possibly also, though I cannot say, my Lord, to the JlCooipt of 
the news of what bad hapI,ened at Amritsar. Now ht'yond that we have 
nothing to show that there was a. "tate of rehellion in those I,lacl's, And what 
is the next place to which I should invite ntt.ention? It is Gnjranwalla. 
Gujrll.nwalla kept quict. Up to thc 13th we did not IJcn.r of any untoward 
incident therc. Tilt')' had heJel u. llweting i thl'y had dh,elk8f'd the Sat:tngraha 
day j tlH'Y Lad shown their 0ppoJition to the ltowlatt Act •. hut nothing further 
har! happened. It 1H.3 on the I·ttll, wlJcn thc news of the Jallhmwllla, Bugh 
mas mere reac:u'd Gujl'auwalla that tile JJcople committed some f'XCl'SS(,!:I. But 
let l!lC tdl you what they eli(!. 'I hefe wa<; a complete and spontancoUH "prlal 
in the whole town j evcrything went off orderly and everything was l'f'rft'ctly 

• quid in the town • as'the judgment in the PleMer's case sh!lws. Then, m,V I.ord, 
on fll' 13th as thc news of the art'l'st of Mr. Gandhi had reached the 101m and 
the citiztns 'were thinking of ohserving a Ilartal on tho 14.th, the mattL'r of 
holding a meeting in case of the proposecl fla-rlal was consid('red at an in-
formnl, meeting nt the house of Di wan Mangal Sen. Please note, my Lord, 
wh~t hal'pent'd. Diwan Man gal St'n, one of tho most csteemed men in 
Gujrnnwt~lla. who had made hj.s., contributions to His Majesty's OOVI'l'Uml.mt 
during the war, and considcr~ conhil~utions too, along with many other 
reapectahle men, were hauled up: and trIed as persons who I11M1 waged war 
ngainst the King. On the 12th when thcy met to consider tIle matter, after 

, having decided what they would do, thl'Y informed the authol'ities that the 
people hAd decided to c1o~e business on the 14th. )lirzn Sultan Ahmed, ,the 
act.ing Deputy Commissioner, issued instructions to the Municiral Oo~mis
sioD£'],!! s!;king them to see that everything remained (luiet on the 14th. 'They 
did Dot do so in a surreptitious way. ' 
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... They did all in a fair, fra.nk and open manner and tllere was nothillg wrong 
whICh they had to conceal. 'l'he l'l'occedings of the meeting' of the Municipal 
Commissioners and the conversatioIls which took lllace with the'l>cputy Com-
missioner are, 1 understand, ou tbe record . 

.. Now the morning of the 14th of April opened welL All was quiet. 
'l'here W6!; complete spontaneous hlll·tat throughout the city· on this day. ' A 
big BYBakhi day was held at Waziral'M which is visited by numerous i)oople 

,from GujraJlwalla and other places. Hence there was a treincndous rush for 
Wazirabad in the 7-30 train. Boo~ing was therefore stopped anel Dlany people 
~ero "thus kept back. Out of this ar?sc B gCll<:ral feeling to the effect th'1t 
either all or none should go to the fan' at Waz\I'abad. ,'fhe floain. moved and 
in the nish the guard was stopped from getting into hiij compartment. 
As the guard was left behind, the train stopped at the distant signal. 'l'hemob 

'at the station rushed towards the train and succeeded in getting out of 'the ' 
train many, of the people,'J'hc mob asked the driver to come down, and 
tho drivel' did so. '1 here wa.s thus nobody in charge of the engine. Borne 
of the mischievous hooligans' tl\l.>n took some burning charcoal from the 
enginc a.nd set fire to the old rejccted sleepers lying near the Gurukula bridge. 
The happenings were purely accidental being due to tho mischief of these 
very few people and were nota.t all, premeditated. It is worthy of 
note that no damage' at all was done to the bridge and the' train 
p!lBsed away anlely after 80ijie delay. Now, my Lord, as the mob was! re-
turning from the Gurukula bridge lliti the Grand. Trunk Jtoad, which runs 

, Jlarallel to the railway' lines, it was increased by hundreds of other people from 
.' the town and the railway station. The news was on every .1ildhat a slaughtered 

, ,calf was hun~ up from a girder on the railway liridge on the Lahore' Side. 
,~indu ,amI Muhlmmadan relations were perfectly friendly at the time, and ," 
:' J,eople therefore suspected that this was the work of the C. 1. D. . Thill 
,: :ldca gained strength from the 'fact that there is a large number of ,Hindu 

:,. ,temples in' that vicinity. The effect of this idea WIIS most unfortunate on tho 
."P!lblic. Munshi Din Muhamed, a local pleader and a Muhammadan leader, 
'declar~d tha.t it could not be tho work of Muhammadans and that he would 
.. 'himself remove the carcase. This Convinced the PUlllic that it was not thc,,'ork 
: ;()f any Muhammadan actmg 'on his own behalf and that it WitS the work of 
_',~80me }lQlice underlings. )1'he excitement reached a very high pitch \then 
:~';people who had seen a slaqghteredpig on the other side of the station gave this 
.:Ilew~ to ttle mob. 1.'he mol" had no'f roac?ed the Illace w~erc the slaught~red 
I. calfwas hung up. Mr. nhon, theSupermtendent of PolIce, had also rea.ehed 
'( 'the place. SOUle of the ~nraged 'mob caught Mr. Heron and managed to 
: 'throw him down and sn~tch awp,y his pistol. This they did because' they 
~ thought tho police underlings had c1om~ the mischief to wllich I 'have referred. 
" 1'hcsc ~:Olijlg men' were h9wever calmed' down by }fr. Diu Mu\~amed, who 

IJ(,llsulldl'd them to Icave;Ml'. Heron alone and to give h,im back Ids pistol. 
When Mr. Heron had th,lt8 received his pistol he fired on the mob, pa.rtlcillar· 
]v on tho80 young Dlen l\'~10 hael given it book to him, Now several persons 
~:ere wounded-tlide page' 32 'Punjah Disturbances,' puhlished under the 
authority of Government .. Thereup9D, the excitement was fanned into a flame. 
'l'he"crowd then returned' to the 'railway station and demanded the blood of 
:Mr. Her;m who had 80 unjustly, fired'upon them, a.nd one of the mon who 'was 
SI) ","ouwlcd «lied the following day. 'fbe huge crowd fa,ced tho police, t,he 

, .1I1unicipal commissioners and the magistrates who harl,a.11 arrived at thera.ilway 
.statioll, for !)lore than two hours, t.he Grand Tnink Roa.d a.lone separating the 
::two.The mob continued to yell, tremendo1;1Sly enraged at t.he 8pilling of 
··'illnocent ,blood. Mr. Heron wanted to open fire On the moh, although 

thClllAgistrates and the mtmicipal commissioners werc doing t.heir utmost to 
, }!lll!h the moll back into the to\Vn. The latter had jUflt '8UCCeeded in porsuaRinil , 

" st)me I,cople to go bR?k , wpen a. shot "'?B fired,-accidenta.lly o~ d()~ibel'ate)y, .~ 
, ClDllot sny-by a polIce constable. This faDned the flame .. gam mto a, fire. 
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The crowd, which had so far been passive aud sulleu, now got enormously. 
l'nrnged at tWs. They Rwclled III lllllubpr. MI'. Reran ga\'c the order to fire. 
}'ire was consequently 0llcll~l and many ca.sualties occurrcd. 'fhercupon the 
excited mob resorted to many acts of incendiarism, lml'lling the llos!, office, the 
d~k bungalow, the·tll.hsildal'·s and the Honorary ]3cnd\('s' Courts, a block of the 
district court.s, tho ra.il\\,ay godown, and the churoh. 'J'hi!l again is vouched 
for in .the' Punjab J)istllrhance~' published under authority. . . . . . . 

. The Hon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson :-" What authority lilts the 
Hon'blc :Memher for sa~'ing that the pamphlet ('ntitled ('1'he Punjab Dis-
turbancl's' was. published under the authority of the Punjab Government pH 

The HOB'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malavir& :-" Is that 
not so? It is compiled from the • Civil and Military Gazette, second edition. 
Does my Hon'ble friend say that it is not llllblished by the authority of the 
Punjab Government.? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson :_U The COWl' stah's hy whom 
it was published. ,I . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :_U My Lord, 
if Mr. 'l'hompson will Dot give me a direct anS\Yel' I am Borry I cannot say more. 
I was told it \ias an authorita.tive pulJlication. If it is Dot, I am sorry for the 
ltatement, but he ought to tell me whether it was or was not. We wa.nt facts. 
It contains many official Communiques. 

"Now, m.: Lord,' the people who were wounded by the firing of Mr. 
Heron at the Siddhan. bridge where the slaughtered calf WIUI hung up wero I 

taken through ,lJa·zaar to Niyanin· where an open air meeting was all 
the time being held to keep the· public enga.ged. At this meeting, speeches .on 
Hindu-Muhammadan unity were delivered, and the people were advised to be 
calm, vide instruction given to the lIanager of the Islamia. School by the 
acting Deputy Commissioner to deliver a lecture at the meeting . .' The Mana-
ger's statement in the Pleader's case will be quite Bufficient for that purpose. 
'l'he point I am coming to is that this was all the trouble, 'the regrettable .. 
unfortunate trouble. But it was all over hy about 3 p.:n. Moreover, there had 
been no riots in the city proper. The people had kept perfectly quiet in the 
city, and all these events occurred in the civil station outside the Cireulll r 
Road. Between 3 and 4 1'.lI., just allout the time when, as was said in the 
'Civil and Military Gazette' report, the crowd was dispersing, aeroplanes arrived. 
Now, my Lord, the crml"d had dispersed and the remnants of the crowd were 
dispersing when the aeroplanes a.l'l'ived and bombs were droPJJcd from the 
aeroplanes in se\"eral places. I have seen several of the places where these bomba 
were dropped, and I have learnt on the spot that seyeral lives were Jqst, five in 
one place and two in another. Whcn the crowd had di~IlerRcd' or was 
going back, I should like the Council to he infol'med whc~e was the necessity 
for dropping bombs from aeroplanes upon the town of OUJranwala? It was not 
in one IJlace that bomoB wcre drolJped but in many places, and in places in tho 
centre of the inhabited parts of the city which wa.s all Rurrounded by ho~. 
One bomb was a.lso dropped in the boardiag house of the Khalsa High School, 
where 160 boys \fore about the IJlace at the time. 

" Bembs were also dropped in the sul~urbB of Gnjranwal~ where tho mob 
had committi!d no excesses, and also outside the towu of OUJranwala over the 
house of L,la Amar Nath, pleader. one of the Secretaries of the Home Rule 
League. A hom1) was also droppec1 in another "illage close by, wher~ I am 
told, a womnn and child were killed by it. Now. my Lorc1, I should hke any~' 
body to tell me what earthly justification there could be fOl; the dropP!pg of 
balfa dozen or may be more, I cannot say, bombs fromaeroplancs o~cr the 
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pt'ol,le of Gujranwala. ",hC'D the mob had disperscd or was dispersing. This 
happened on the 14th, Everything was thcn CJuiet in the toWIl, and a. bomb 
was droPI'ed again in Gujranwala on the morning of the 15th. I shou1<l like 
to know what justification can be pleaded for tl,e8e aetions. Now, my 
Lord, ill spite of all this the IJeople hI,t quiet. 'l'hel'e was no rising of 
the people, there was no violence committed by the l)eo1'lo, . What little 
lla}IIJt'ued near the railway station was under the circumslallces wllich I have 
inentioned to you. One Emopean gentleman, au engineer, I think, WaR living 
a.bout a mile or so away, I cannot give the exact distance, bub sufficiently fal' 
8,way from the scene where the moL had committed any excesses. There was 
no danger to European life and no iusult to any Europca,n lady. Wlly then 
was this bombing resorted te? My Lord, I should like here t() know what 
was there in the state of Gujranwalla to justify the declaration, to bring it 
in the category of places where there was llroclailllcd to ue a sta.te of open 
rebellion? ' 

" Now, it is noteworthy, and I wish the Council to note that the events 
which took lllace at Krumr, thert'grettnble murder of two Europeans there and 
the cutting of, telegraph wires in'some places, 'the derailment of trains here 
and there j these are the events which took IJ~acc. 'fhe papers gave a list of them 
and you know them. 'l'~ese unfortunate regrettable events took place subse-
fjucntto the lOth of April, when a 'Wrong had been done, when as the people 
believed an unjustifiable wrong had been done to a number of members of 
the public by the firing that was ~sortro to at Amritsar. My' Lord, you must 

'~ke~lowances, take note,I mean to say, of the circumstances which Burround 
t~e. case, ~d the fact th$t these events took place in these places a.fter the 
deplorable occurrences at Aqnitsar is a circumstancc to be taken into account. 
I-:Q9,not want to extenuate tlle evil that was wrought. I delJ)ore it, but I think 
it,~mDotbe right, it would notbe just to exclude from one s consideratipnr.tL.", 
ve4u~jlce of events in order in judging where how much blame ought to' be 
~JRtM,~ ~ne or other party Or ,two 'ccrtain P,arties. Noll', my Lord, I l~vJl 
th.e;,~!4nmCldents so fa·r as they aftect the question of a state of ol)en rebelhon 
.t:that.· I would now invite your Lordship's attenticn to the second important 
part.i:;What I have said has reference to the statement in the preamule of the 
Bill't,\l~iLt 'owing to recent disorders in certain districts in the Punjau and 
otJ{er"p~rts of India, it has Qeeu necessary for the purpose of maintaining and 
reslQHpg order to resort to martial law.' 'l respectfully qUC;8tion the correct-
ness,the: truth, of this statement, and I submit that if the Council is not 
pl~ed -in possession of facts that may be in the possession of Governmcnt, jf 
the Council is not placed inposscssion of facts which would justify the statement 
that there was opcn rebel1i$ in Amritsar, Lahore and other pla<:Cll, this IJream-
blel)f the Bill ought not to. stand where it does. ' 

" Then, my Lord, the ~econd point to whi~h I would invit~ attf'ntion ill, ill 
t~f:l preamble also. It says that it was. necc88ary for the purpose of m.o.intaining 
axidrestoring order to rcsort to ma.rtial law. Now, my Lord. what are,the 
fnets P; I have submitted thntall was quiet at .AmritslU' at about 5·80 or so 
on' thet afternoon of the 'regrettablc day when several Europeap and Indian 
}jyes were lost. On the 11th and 12th there was no violence 011 the part of the 
peoplc. On th'c 13th the violence that took plnoo was on the part of some of 
the aut40rities and not of th,e people. Beyond the 13th nothing t,ook lliace on 
the part of the people. How was it necess~y. then, for the purpose of main-
taininO' or restoring ord('.l' to resort to martial law ? Order had been restored j 

the' l)~sions, the regrettable passions wllich had led to Ct'rtain crimes, had, been 
exhausted, had exha.usted t4emselves. The people felt that there was nothing 
'more J.o be cOI:1cerned aboll,t. 'There is one important circumstance to which t (" ~ 
will draw attention in this connl'Ction. '!'be Hon'ble the Home :Member made 
a ferveIit~ appeal to those of my friends who have IJCen blessed with large 'stakes , 
in the country to reflect what would be their fates and the fates" of their 
property if law and order were not to be preserved. Let me tell the UQ1l'ble 
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:Memher and all 'who mny wish to know it that the police iu Amritsm: was 
lH'netically absent aftel,these tlii'orrlcrs ann that the people th(lmselves ol'gan-
lsed parties and keJlt watch nnd ,,!f1rd ,ovcr the city and "("'y few unfortunate 
events OCCl1M'ea;' I lJelit'l'l' that none o('cllIT('d lit nU, so far RR I am told. The 
llcoplc finding that the policc Wt'l"e not doing their (luty ill ke~ping watch anl1 
ward and giving Ilrotection, ol'ganist'rl tht'l1lseiv{'s into l,artips ann protcctod 
their to"l1 from any mischief citht·/, within or f!'OIn outsirte. I submit, thm'c-
fort', that the stntpment t,hat. it was necf'ssa.ry for til!' purposes of mllintainin~ 
Or l't'storing order to resort to martial law is not coneet, 110 far as Amritsar is 
concerned. 

" Now, let m(~ comt) to Lahore. Is it corrcct in the case of Lahore? I 
)JII,ve 8ubmittt'd that while Lahore had a large EU1'opean pOl)Ulat~oll neither 
at the time of the trouble on the lOth 1101' at aJlY other time was Bny Europea.n" 
in dangt'r of his life o/' of his'lillerty. It is said, as was llointed out by Mr. 
Chanda, severnl days aftrl' the eveuts that a Em'opC'an police officer had 
received 8 hurt and that. his head hud to he ba,nd:tgerl, but it was also stated that 
the hurt hacl been caused to him by a policeman. 'l'hat being so, my Lord, I ask 
every :i\lemberofthis Conncil to ('all for information which wonld collvince him 
tha.t there \V1lS any da.nger which any 1'('asollal))e man- men who are o'Hrtaken 
by cowardice or \I ho have a craven fl.'ar, an indefinable fear may nm inw panic-
but I should like to know any .circumstances which could have led any decent 
man, Europran or India,n, to think that hi,,; life or honour was in danger in 

, Lahore during the days hetwecn the lUt-h 111111 15th A}lril, wben it. waH dednrecl 
that Lahore WIl-'1 in a state of open rehellion. I submit it was not. I submit that 
it is to the credit of Lnhorc that though these unfortunate events, !'hooting of 
Rome innocent persons, hael occurred, it kept its head 0001 and it did )1ot give 
its fellow-citizens, its Eurollcan fellow-eitizrns, men or womCll, any cause to 
think ill of the ppople of Lahorr: It did not give any fellowmen among 
Europeans any cause to adopt an attitune of re~rntment much }(188 of 
vindictiveness towards any fello"man, and ')'('t, my Lord, it. was lI('cla.red that 
Lahore 'vas in a state of rehellion. I submit it \fas not, and that is a cardinal, 
}Ioint in dealing with this bill. -

COlly Lord, \\ hat are the Ol'dei'S that were illsucc1 uncler JUartiallltw, which 
even Lv the wildest f;tretch of the ima~il1atioll c .. m be said to have been demand-
ed for ·maintaining or restoring Ol't1t'J:? Whnt are the facts which made it 
llt'ceSSal'Y to issue the orders for maintaining 01' rcstoring order in L~horr? [ 
g~ve notice, my Lord, I trird to elicit facts hy It string 'of questions; unfort.u-
nately as I bavo said before Govemmcut have not thought fit to answer them, 
and I take it, I am entitled to tukc it by implication, that they have a.rlmittc,l 
the huth of, it; at any rate until 011 hehalf of GO\'('l'IImeut facts coutrary to 
those imJllied ill my questions are ~tatpd, 1 nm .clltitlt·d in dcalin~ with a 
matter of snch grave iml,ortance us t.his Bill to assume that the truth of those 
statements cannot he impeached. :Kow, my I/Ord, what ·are the rum'tial 
law orders that 'Wore issued? Before I proceed' furthCl' ,1 shoulrl like to 
refer to the particular martinI law order to which the llon'ule the Home 
Member drew attention. If in the light of subsequent eycnts the spil'it 
of that order, had hem ohFervru, we .. holllcl not now be djl'cu~sing this 
Bill to·day. Dut nnfol'hmatrly 1,lle nets CIl/'l'il'd out wcnt, far heyond awl 
greatly against the spirit of that ol'(lcr. ,'fhl> 111'st question to which I 
fihall draw attention is thnt of flogging. How ma,ny persons were floggcd 
find for wha.t offences? 1. haye looked into the qllc!ltioll and J find that 
there is a provision thnt, flogging should not be one of the punishment!! to 
he in1licled by the Martia11o.w Commi~sion. If I nm right, Rud I think I am 
right, then it is regrettable thnt flogging WIIS rcsorted to to the extent it WItS 
during the continuance of marliallaw a.t L811Ol'e, Amritsar and other 1>lac{'H, 
~y !.JOrd, can anyone tell mC that it was Ilrccssary t{) resort to floggiug in Ql'der 
to maintaiu order or to restore order? WiLh thl' ample militul'y fllSOUI'CeS of the 
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Empire to which your Lordship rcfel'rl'Al in yOUI' speech on the 3rd instant" did 
tho Govemmcnt stand in any danger of haviug their a,uthol'ity UIJset jf t.hev 
did llot resort to this vile form of inflicting punishment 011 a fcllo\v-IMll. i 
should like to koow whllt justifical ion tan be l'lcarled fo), the flogging that wns 
resorted t,o in vnrioW) places. My Lord, leading men were arrested in Allll'itsar. 
I will refer to the oreIers as I find t.hem in ordcr to s..we time, 

" My Lord, 1 a!>l(ed the Government to he llieascd to lay on the table' 
copie!> of onll'l'!i anll pl'oclamatioll!l. posters, notifications and notices issued by 
the adllli~istrators of m!l.I'tiallaw in the I'lInjab . . . . 

'The President :-" Ordcr I Order II 'fhe HOll'ble Memher is entirely 4·7 P,M. 
out of order. He know!) perfectly well that this is a. que,:;tion he put f!lrwRl';l 
to me as President to be allowed or disallowed. I dis."I,llowcd it for reaSOns 
which appear on the face of the rule!! in regard to the Mking of question~. 'J.'he 
llon!ble Member knows perfectly well that no discussion in COllllcil can be pel'-
mittecl in respect of allY order of the President under rule 7 or rille 8. 1 can-
not allow the Hon'blc 'Member to proceed with what is really a discussion of 
'my orders in regard to that matter." . 

. ' The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :._-" T1!al~k 
,you, Illy w·d. I did not propose foo discuss your I.lordship's OJ·der. I wanted 
.information and I was going to explain why 1 have not got it.'; 

. The President :-,11 You Pl'o}Josed to discuss it in another way." 
, ,The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_11 True, in-

directly that would be the result, my Lord." , 

The President :-" Quite so I am glad that the Hon'ble Member 
qaa made that admission That is exactly what he is aiming at, and I do not 
iutend to permit it." 
, The Hon'blePandit Madan Mohan Ma.l&viya:~11 :Afy Lorrl, 
the propriety of your disallowing the question was not tIle point l had in 
,mind; what I wish('d to explain WIIB, that I was not able to l'efer to proclama-
tions, etc., which had l)een issued. I hope, my Lord, tha.t you will feel that that 
is the correct explanation. Jam in the unfortunate position that in discussing 
& Bill of this comprehensive cllllracter whieh deals with martial la\l' r 
'}13veto refer to mnrtiallawnotifications, etc., and if I refer to the diffioulties 
in 'Which 1 am placed, I have not the remotest idea, my Lord, directly or 
illdil;ectly, of making a reference to the propriety of your disallowing my ques-
tion, }lany martiallawo rd OI'S and notices were issued. I am unfortunately not 
in a position to place them all before the Council, because I have llOt: got them. 
I tlhall try to show that all could not possibly be justified on the ground that 
they were necessary fOI; the purpose of maintaining or restoring order. 'J.'hat 
is the point on which I am !lSking tho attention of the OounciL Let me, reft:r 
to One. I am told that in a lane known as the Durga Koti Wali Lan,e eV61'Y 
Indian irrespective of age or position had to pass through crawling On his 
belly the whole length of the ,lane. British soldiers ,were plaCed there to 
see that the ordl'r wns obeyed. I shoulrl like to know if this was nl'cessary 
for the purpose of maintaining law and order? Then, my Lord, the electric light-
ing and the wnteNupply of the whole of the city of AJllrjt~r including the 
civil lines ",as cut off for four or five day!! from the 12th of April last. It is 
al~o a fact that a large number of wells in the city of A mritsar had been closed 
when l:!r. King was D('lmty Commissioner, because he thought that the water 
of the wells was not healthy. By the shutting off of electricity and water sup-
Illy much hardshill was inflicted on the people. 1 HhouM like to know how this 
"ras necessary in order to maintain order or to restore order r 'fhen, my I,ord, it 
is said that a number of people, very respectable people, including hanl<erR, 
lnwyers and doctors, were kept lL.'lndcufTed in pairs for several days. They wen) 

" 

, . 
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lept in fin open racht court., where it was very hot in tho da:y, and 
very cold at night. 1'hey were hpt handcuffed continuously for 24 hours 
of the day for several days together and they had to cat, drink, sleep and 
attend to the call!; of nature whilst handcuffed ill pairs. I should liKe to 
know if it was necessary for the maint.enance of law and order to issue such 
orders or carry out anything of that SOI't? }'ll1'thrl', I am'told that when On the 
15th April the aeroplanes dill their work and frightened the people of Gujran· 
wala lIS they did, there WI\S not the smallest s·cggestion th!\t there was any 
spirit of rebdlion or resistance in tho town. 

" 'rite ])epllty Commissioner of Gujranwala, with a strong hody of police 
and European soldiers and with an armoured car Dlarched to the house of 
Lala .M~la ·Ram, B.A., LL.B., pleader, and arrested and handcuffed IJim 
and took him away. without allowing hini to dress himself or to S}leak to }ds 
fa.mily. The party then met Mr. llabhsillgh, ·M.A. (Cautab), BarriRter-/lt-
law, and arrested and handcuffed him and chained him with Lala. Mela Ram. 
They proceeded to the houses of twenty other ~entlemen (pleaders, bankers 
and other respecta.ble citizens) and arrest~ and handcuffed and chained them 
all together. 'l'lie personR so arrested and chained together were marched to 
the city, two and t\VO, headed by a Hindu and a Mahomedan, to ridicule Hindu 
and Mahomedan unity as was stated at the time by Colonel O' Brien. '1'wo 
Municipal Commissioners under the order of Colonel O'Brien walked in front 
of the procession thus formed and },ointing to the aeroplanes hovering over· 
head kept on shouting to Indian people to make way for the prisoners on 
pain of being bombed or shot down. After being thus paraded through the 
principal streets of the town the prisoners were taken to the railway station 
and put into an open coal truck which was guarded by a number of EUrO}leaD 
soldiers with fixed bayonets and by an armoured engine with a gun directEld 
·towards the l,risoners. The prisoners were not allowed to lcave their places 
even for the purposes of attendinlJ' the calls of nature, and some of these gen-
tlemen had to be there and to suffer all the trouble in the condition they were. 
My lAlrd, I am further told that on reaching Lahore railway statiQn and 
before being removed to the jail, the prisoners were kept for about ten hours 

. along 'lith thirty other prisoners in a. room which opened lly means of an 
.. iron ba.rred and I)anelled door into another room which was used as a latrine. 

J\I y Lord, I am told that a. number of J?leaders and other re81,cctable citizens 
in the town of Shahupura. in the DistrIct of Gujranwala, were arrested and 
treated in IL manner similar to that adopted at Gujranwala and were subjeot~ 
to similar inconveniences and indignities when heing taken to lahorc. I 8m 
told furthe.r that almost the entire pO}JUlation of the town of Shahupura abOve 
the age of 10 years, irrc8}lective of rank 01' social position, was summoned by 
~lr; Bosworth Smith, I.C.S., ·Joint Deputy Commissioner and one of the 
Martial Law Officers, and made to sweep a. large open })ipre of ground. I 
am told; further, my l.ord, that a. large marriage party of certain Mahomeda1l9 
·of the .village of Rajgarh within the Municipal limit!> of Lahore was arrested 
and the members thereof were convicted by one of the Martial Law Officers. :My 
Lord, these ILre some of the allegations which have heen made in regard to the 
unfortunate events at Amritsar and Gujramrn!a. I should like to know which 
-of these punishments wa.'! necessary for the purpose of maintaining or restoring 
. order .. Now, my Lord, I will draw the attention of the Council to Borne mOre 
facts, to give them an idea. ofthe indignities perpetrated in other parts .. I will 
draw the attention of the Council to t.he I!-llegation, among others, ~hat 
Moulvie Gholam Mohi·ud-din, plea.(lcr of Kasur, who had last year heenpul>· 
licly rewarded for his services in conncction with t.he War and Ma.ulvie Abdul 
.Qafair, a senior }lleader of Kasur, were arrestE'd and kept in confinement for 
:~ome "'ceb in an improvised loek-ul' ne81' thl' railway station, B.nd ,,'ere then 
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releR.Scd without any charge or trin.1. I am told that scv~ra.l school bQ'l's at 
KaSur.wcrc floggetl. and] should like to know how that wasnect'llsary fm. the 
purpose of mainta.ining law and order. My llOrd. it has been stated, and the 
bob cannc)t be 'denied. that Mr. Manoharlal, M.A. (Cant.a.b), ,lbr-at-J,Jaw, 
formerly Minto 11rdi't'ssor of Economics at the University of Calcutta 8;]1d now 
a prominent membet of the Lahore Bar, a,nd a Syndic of thc 'Punjab Uni-
"ersity, was arrested and kcpt in jail, for nearly a. month, including-
erne week of solitary confinement. Will anyl)ody t.ell me why it was 
noorssary to put thii! rt'flpectable gentleman to this indignity P Will 
anyhody tell m(~ why thL~ genUrman was arrested? I am t.old his wholl' 
8m wct.!:! thn.t he happeBed to be one of tal' trustees of the 1'ribune T)apcr which 
had enraged Borne of the officials, part.icularly the Head of the Punjah Govern-
ment. l?or the crime of being a ·trustee of a paller which was edited bv a 
gentleman whose name was known and whose articles have bel'll pronoUl;ccd 
tlymost competent and sobel' Indians to have heen written very cnrefull~'1 thiN 
respcctaule grutlcl1lun. a member of tho Bar and a Minto I)rot'eE8or, '\'US sui.· 
jected to this indignity. I should like to know from the Council'lj own liIll! 
how much indignity was inflicted upon him and how much hardship he suffere@i. 
1 Bhollid like to know why this was done i' TIl('n Rai Snitch Seth Ram Pershad. 
& Municipal Commissioner in Lahore, one of the largest house l)roprietors and 
bankerll of Lahore. was arrested in April last and marchcd in IJandcuffs to the 
Central Jail, l\ distance of nearly three miles, kept in solitary confinement, and 
then releasrd without trial after severnl weeks.. ])ocs the llon'ble the RomE' 
Member ask the Council to indemnify these officers who iuflieted these incles-
'Cribnble indignities upon their fellowmen as respectable as B.11y Memlll'r of thill 
Council? Docs the Uon'Lle the Home .Memher melln to nbk the Council to 
indemnify officers againllt such acts? :My Lord, the list is long. I do not wish 
to take uIl the time of the Council unnecessarily extept to the ext.ent that it 
may be necessary to impress upon every Member of this Council the necl'8sit.y 
of examining carefully the proposals in the Bill nnd the proposal wllich ill 
now before. the Council before giving its assent. :My Lord. there is a case from 
Amritsar, of Dr. Kedar Nath. a retired Civil Surg • .:on, aged 60 years, who had 
been invalided in 1909 on account of heart troubles; he was arrested and hand-
euffed and marched through the streets with 62 other prisoners to the jail and 
kept ill confinemellt for a fort.night with two other prisoners in a. cell which 
was meant for one person and then relpllBcd without trial. Now, mBrtial In,,' 
notices were posted at thc houses find shops of a number of peolJle at I.ahorp 
with directions that the occupant must guard the posters, and that if they wrl"O 
dll.Dlaged, t.orn or disfignred, the occupants would be sevel'ely punished und(>t 
martial law. My I.ord, one of these persons, all English lady, the wife of ,Pir 
'l'aj Din, herself told me that she had to keep a watch to sec tha.t the postprll 
Ii{uck to their house were not damngc·d or torn so that she and her husba.nd 
illightllot comc in trouble, and nll this trouble could not be prevented by the 
fact of her bring all Englillh WOlllan. I should like to know wby it was Deces-
sary to subject res11cctable lleople to all this hardship and indignity ? 

".My Lord, thc manner in which the students werc dealt with ca.n be glea.rred 
from another incidrnt t.o which I will call the attention of the Council. ~'111J 
students of Lahore hn.ve beell wronged lx'yom} expression, and I should like tn 
know bow it was necessary for the maintenance of law and for reBooring order 
to deal with t.h~ students in the maUller that was done. All the students of 
the DayanRnd Anglo-Vedic Coll('ge, t.he Dnyal Singh College, IMorr, and 
t,ho Medical College at Lahore were re'luired to attrnc1 roll callil before military 
nfficcrs when they were made to stand in the SWl guarded by the military wit It 
fixed bnyollcts and this process WIIS continued for three weeks immediately 
pr.eCC<.1ing their Universit.y examino.tiollll. 

"In the cll~e of the King 'Edward Medica.l Collegf', the total distance whicli I 

the students were made t{l traverse on foot in the SUlIlD,ler heat for attending 
the roll CI1.lI, amounted to not l<:~s than 10 miles a dny. Some students actuftlly 
~D W 
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fainted while going to, attending, or returning froUl, such roll call Jmrades 
alld it was after that that a nearer place was fixed for taking the 1'0U-call. 
)1y Lord, the hincipals llf, cl·rtain Collr.gf'.'1 in Lahore were coerced by 
the Martial IJltw Administrator to iniHd very severe punislimcllt>1 on a certain 
I,ercentage of their students without. rega.rd to any evidl'nce of their guilt. 
Home of them wete expelled, !lome were rust.ica.ted, some were "ellt down one 
yenr, nnd I am told that a unmbcr of students were filled. I nm told that 
lhe total number of students who have been subjected to this injust.ice and 
wrong is about a. thousand. I ShOilid like to know how this was necessary to 
maintain order. 

" My Lord, it has been alleged by some of those who were tried that in 
the cases trie.d by somo of the officers who were empowered to deal with these 
r,aoes, especially towards the close of the martial Jaw period, the accused "'ere 
convicted without the whole dcfence evidence hping heard, even tflOUgh 
wilnesses were present, on the ground of want of time .. }'or instance, in the 
ell! e of Lala. Gurdaaram and Lala ~hiva.ram, pleaders of lIafizabad in the 
District of Gujranwalla, who were sentenced to two years' rigorous imprison· 
ment -each by Mr_ Wacp, I.O.S. My Lord, a student, RalDJok, son of Daulat-
ram, aged 17 years, was arrested on the 25th April, and having ht'fn detained 
in police custody for thr(le weeks, was released for want of evidence against 
him. Several days after his release, his fa.ther Daulatram appeared 8s&defenctl 
,,-it: as for one Ham Ditta and deposed that the police llad askefl Ram Ditta 
to turn an approver but he had ret'used to do 80. On this his SOD: Ramlok W88 
re-ar fested on the following day and put on his trial far the very same 
offences for which he had been arrested and released hefore. The trial 
of Ram10kwas fixed fot the 9th and 10th .Tunf', but as lllArtiallaw W88 going 
to be withdrawn at midnight on the Oth June, the trial was accelerated to the 
5th June without any previous int.imation hnving been given to the accused or 
t<l his father. 'The accused was tried and sentenced to one year and seven. 
months'rigorous imprisonment for. oifences uncler sections 147,426 a.nd 6IJ6, 
Indian Penal Oode, by Mr. A. L. Hoyle, I.C.S., officer presiding over summary 
00urts under mnrtiallaw, without any chance being- given to him to IJr()ducc 
hia defence. 

OJ A~d. my Lord, one BllaonWansingh, a meat seller of 'Lyall pur, Wa& o.fresti!d 
llt1 the 6th June last and placed before the Martial Law Summary Court on 
the Jth June; On the 8th June })art of the evidence was heara, and the (,88~ 
was adjourned.; but as marliallaw was to be withdrawn at midnight on tho 
m·h June, the case was tnken up at 11 o'clock that night without any oppor~ 
tunity being givcn to his (,'Ounscl to be present, and the Rccuscd was sentenced 
to three months' rigorous imprisonment . 

'''My tord, in 6o~e of the cas'cs tricd by the :Martial Law Commissioner 
('onstituted under Ordinance No.1 of J 9W, no record of evidence of "itnelises. 
either for thp. prosecution or the df'fencl', has at all het'n made, nor judgmeJ!ts 
r4'.COtded, though heavy sentcnces have been awarded. }'or ('xamlJle, the case of 
Crown .:eI'BIIB }'azla, SOil of Gumard Kakezai, convicted ulldt'r section 124-A. 
and fenwnced to transportation for life by the' Commission }lresided over by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Irvine, on the 26th of April 1919, and tria.lsNos. 20 and 21 
ofHa~8raj and Hnriram of .Amritsar, before the Commiss-ioll presided over by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Leslio Jones, I.C.S., Judge of the High Court of' 
J udicaturc at Lahore, convicting the aforesaid persons to SCVf'n Yl'8rS' rigoroUlI, 
imprisorime~t each under lIection 412, Indian rena) Code. Now, my Lord, ill: 
~everal othpf cases examination of. outside witnesses for the defence was refused 
except by interrogatories. In some, no one would like to believe it, hut in. 
lIome"cases even the offl'nce with which a man is charged has not he en men· 
tion"ed_ I hold in my hand 8. copy of an order with finding!! dated 26th lIay 
1919,:passed in;the CQurt of·A. L. Hoyle, Elqllire, Magist.rate, 18t Class, of the-
Lyallpur district at Lya.11pur,. in Martial Law Cases held at LyaUl'UJ; for' 
Dijkptt Tel~sn. Lyallpur .. " . '. 
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It says:-

'Finwng-AIlu.ccuscd guilty. 
'Penalty 'or ws~sal :-

, 

, Ac:cusetl No.1, Da.sant Ram, 2 ycarsi rigorous imprisonment, 
• Accused No.2, CbarlAlI Dass, 9 months' rigorol1s imprisonmellt,' 
• No. ~i Jaw&lItbr Rant, 9 m()utb.' rigoroUs'impriaonme~t, 
, No. 40, Bhagat Singb, 6 months' rigorolls imprisonment. 

(Sd.) A. L. Hottl, 
Sw.ftI,rl evar'''' 

',' "My Lord, this is th,e way in which people have been deprived' of their" 
hono';O'lind liberty. Is it ~e&nt that these cases shU be in4emnificd? 

.. There is another copy of ail. otder' da.ted 28th Ma.y' 1919 witl). finding,.· 
p8.8sed in the Court 'of the I!8.me gentleman, Mr. A. L. Hoyl'e, Magistrate, 1st 
Class, at LyaHpur. '. ' . 

, "U;wng: . 

.. , t Aecllled 1 taU each gllir~J of riotin~ (teCtiint ",, Inelian Penal Code) and oKenoo unde." 
• .,~ion. 25 of the Telegraph Ad, ~; IS; :u, 16 guilt) undur t18Ction 147, InWan Powl.! Cod.e, ~u~ 15, 17, 18 dQ~bt{uJ. , . 

, ! Pe!lllt, or disposaL . 
. . , Acall!led Bit. }lam (1) 2' ye ... ·rigorOtts·impriaonment for eaeh offence, I\IlCIIsO(rR~'Dt;tt 
1I,1!10~thi' ,rigorons imprisonment for rioting and 18 m()ntbs', rigerouaimjrri8onment for the 
ofienee under,section,2f1. 'felcgraph Act, Amar Nath (2) Kesa.r M.Il, Gyil.n ChaDd, AID" JJ~b· 
(6)". Agr" Ram/ Kaka Ram, Haori: Cband, Divan Chand, Girdbari, Sita Ham (12), 6 :lVcdhs" 
rigoroulimprisenment for rIoting ana 1 year's rigon.ua imprisonment onder section 2& TrIo:. 
rf1'ph' Aot.' All'lent-enoe.a eonseoutive. . '. ! 

.: I :" i~ SiDP., 'l'ej~Sing~ And Db~ Sinph S. mOnths' ngorollB im.Briionm.ontj N~d ~ingh; 
Dtl"a~~ elngh ud. J aJ.JD!W Hwgh 1,OCJ.uitted. ' ' 

~. • • t , ' . 

'~Now. my Lord. this iS,the way in ~hich havoc has been. made of the', 
liberty and honour of manyfel.lo'W~subjC'Cta of ours. ..; 

'., ~'"'My Lord, there arc othet instances to some of whi0h r must: jnvit6: a.ttention. .A..ll, Qrder WWI, iss\led tha.t enry -Indian 'Who', should, p.asS by,!!>' 
E~pean must s~lna~, and in some fl~ces thel we~e told that ther l!lust get' 
don.fr.om a, canaage If they were drlVlngat,ihe tlDlC. In. slWeral 'mstll.ucell. 
un10rluriately severa.l Indill.DS were flogged or otberwise' punished for not' 
sa.laamiJ,lO'to Europeans an~ not carrying out, this mnrtiall&w order. In one 
elise'one (:}opa;ldns, son of Deviditta ~al, caste Arora. of .oUalgarh, who was & 
telagraph ,peon. at Lyal.Jpur ,during ~e riuLrtioJ, law da.Yb was arrcBUlti for. not, 
salaaming $ European officer to, whom 4e had gope to deliver a telegram and,' • 
that he was given five stripes for it in jail. although he protested that he had 
aetuaUysalaamed the officer ,and w.as willing to do so again.' -1 should like ta,~ 
know,'my Lord. i£ this was, ~ecessary in order to maintain law and order; ,'IIi· 
sonte :6f the districts where marliallaw was in fonae '~)J:df!rs were iS8u~d that" 

, every Indian driving in Il ca.rriage or riding a li~t8C must get dowu ",)hen he" 
passed by iii European, a.nd, further, that Indians carrying open umbrellas' 
must' close arullower them when they met a European., . 
, . ,'" My Lord, 'the evi~ was not- co~fi'ned to these few places and' these' fe""': 

eaSefito which 1 have drawn attention. ~'herehas been mue,h moreinr,1.BticS: 
done, andI,shaU draw a.ttention to one of the.sc that occurred in ·ltamnagat~ 
l'aIIi ,reading, froni the Judgment at lla.mn.a.gar, my Lord., There'were 28, . 
~~i>I!:sii.c~U8ed. ,No un-toward event ha,ppencd at Ramnagar at any time. ,',' ~' 

:'" When the news of Gan(lhi's arrest reached there, I am told that a few':'i ... 
boy~ expressed their mourning for the event Ilolld went to Lathe in a liver in the' 
wcslitl _ . . - ~ 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I inquire, my Lord, 
if this is the Ramnngar where th~ King's effigy was burnt P " 

. The Hon'blo Pandit .Madan Moha.n Ma.laviya. :_u This WI\i 
alleged but it was an untruth." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I only wanted to know, 
my Lord." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n Mala.viya :-"My Lord. 
my friend thought that he had scored a gt'rat point in mentioning thn.t. 
I have not less respect for nis Majesty the King Emperor than the 
llon'ble Sir William Vincent has, but I will show to ,yow' J..ordshilJ 
nod to the Council ~hat an untrue story was concocted and had to be abnn-_ 
(loned, and that the fact.'! wonld not justify the punishment which was inflicted 
upon the people. Now, my Lord, at Ramnagar, on the 1Lth instant, a 
(:ertain number of boys met together and exprel:lsed their grief or r~flcntment, 
whichever you please, at the arrest of Mr. Gandhi and the ltowlatt Art. 'f1u" 
went and had a bath in the river. which runs through the locality. 'fhe event 
passed olf, no notice was taken of it, and it was reporkd t.hat thE're was qui~t in 
Bamnagal'. A few days afterwards the Dpl'uty CommisHioner, Colonel O'Brien 
I think it was, went there, certain illstructions were given and the Reyen~ 
~\ssistant called a meeting of the citizens of Ramnagar and arrested four men. 
Several days afterward!!, 1 think it was on the 12th of Mayor the 28th May., 
ldo J;lot exactly remember "'hich" 23 or 24 other persons were got hold of and 
slHO challaned. Another man)Vas subsequently arrelltcd and so the party \\'38 
made up to 28. '!'he ctulr~e against them was that they had burnt the effi~ 
of the King. I will road the jud,gment to your Lordship, It says :-
. ' Dhagwan Va.'I8, Kapur Chand and Markat Ali are eye witoeSl'CIJ to the fact tbat a mob of 
Hindus in whom tbo 28 aocusod i'oro included burnt the effigy of Killg George on the bank of 
a cl'eek of the Chenab near the t«xvn of lfamnagar And then marched back tl,rough the town. 
Tho leader in this wu Hari Singh Giani, Headmaster, ,,·ho prodll(oo a Bmall effigy which be 
bllrntoll a funeral Plre on the banle Gnd t,broughout acted &8 crier. while others answered &8 
chorus. 'I'he cry ralJlO(i was' RO\\'Jatt Bill Kat. Bill Marya' land His ~fajesty'8 IIIIomc is 

, brought in aud abused) 'The Rowlatt Hill. Black Hill is dead I (and abuse (If the King 
'E,tnperor,. 'The ashes were cast .illto the river by Hili; Singh :lnd most J'OOple bathed III 
purification. Other witn~SC6 ~no lIindu and se\"'eral Muhnmmv.aIlR, give evidence that Hari 
Singh Giani, Daulat team, Balmolto.nd, Karam Chand and Gobind Sahai organised a Il1rllll ou 
the afteruoon of the 15th and had called all the Hindus to a meeting near the rivcr. 011 their 
return tbey C&D1O through the toWII beaded by If.ari Sillgb &8 crier, shouting out Rowlatt Bill Ka!a 
:am marya (tho Rowlatt Bill, the Black 11 ill, is dead, and &Lusing His lIajesty-I am 
translating the ,,"ords, I do not wish to utt.er them). ''lhe I.TOwtls are s,aid to havo consitited, 
.f about 2011 : but all tbree priucipal )iitnlll86S united in naming tho 28 accused. Some n~ed 
otber~ but these have beau weeded out wheronot corrooomted. '1'he witnes£e8 wbo saw tho 
crowd r~turn also named the aCtlllSod· though 00,0 or two were doubtful ill the C/IoIIe of 6 or Il. 

* • * * * 
, All the accused plead not guilty. Most of them call witnesaes for good character or for 

iJi6i, of no ,-aluo. It is noticeable that witnessos for tho defence do their beat to "rove their 
O.n absonoe during the petiod of the alleged olIenoo, whieh IIUggestll that U1ey are not prerared 
~ dony ~~ luch a thing took pla.ce. . , 

* f it * • * 
. • Of the defence witneases worth noticing, those for BalmoJ.-alld tried to provo an ,liti for 
biru in ~jr.auwala. He himself olaime.~ to be in .Gujrauwala up t.o l·~u pn the 16t~. 

* * * , • * • * it 

• Other witneases apeak of having met Dal~O'kl;\nd on the reali, Dut thy a,·oid ·a.rgll • 
. DH!nta whicli might "agree and be· tested on croSR examination, On the pther hand, it i~ 
.hown by o"idence that Halmonnd rodt off from G.ujrallwala and p&8ud Man('bor S U1ileJ 
Ir.om Hl;'mn.agar a~ .midday ou the If;t~. . 

.f ~ * * * * it • it 
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'It is indi8pu~blo tha.t the nlfair of burning tll,c. Kin~ Emperor (he says burning tho King 
Em~r but be eVidently means tJle o(fi~y of the KIng Emperor). took plaCe. There certainly 
was a harfal a.nd the people went to tho m'~I". 41though II. few wItnesses tor tho~efenco try to 
declare that there WIIS no kartal ovor, tlUg IS'dlsproved by the first report whon It was kno\VIl 
th.llrt anything more ~erio.us hru:l happened a?d also ~Y the anxiety of ~be majodty of tho defence 
wltnll6Sea ·to .pl,?ve th~'r own abs~ncc. rLo eVidoll.ce. that the KlJ~g EII)pel'or \YlI8burnt in 
ell!gr by .Han Smgh With the plaudits of .the mob 8!ttlng ~und hIm i: a1soamp!e. l.'wo 
Hln~l1s and one ~uba~mn.dan gave. eVIdence to thl.S, B/l also to the cMtI~ of theBBhes into 
the nvor and the pUrificatIOn of th8 lhndug by Lathing. Many morc wltne.,ses prove the 
r!!turn .of. the party through .the town with Han Singh' eh8.nting in front ' Rowl~tt Bill 
Kala. Bill marya, etc.' ,The casfl did not come to light for a week aud could not be ill;esti. 
glted till later, but this WIIoS due to the abSoll1tioll of all officials in the outragell elsowheta 
and the Sub-Inspecl.!>l' in ihose of Akalga.rh. 'J'be siory is not oile that would have 
l!een Jinvontcd. I find that tho case hoc; been well sifted and that the 28 accused arc proved 

, £,th8 evidence of the prosecution to Lavo boon tllere * * * ,* 
'The otJonce is 80 gross that tJle ar.cus(J(1 are lucky in not ha.ving been sent up to a Tribunal. 

Heneo the lIIMimum imprisonmcnt must be in8icted on almost aU. :Ab.IlY of the accusod 
are :w:eaIthy and hca.vy fines a.re very suitable. I sentence them III under :- . 

1. Daulat Raom, 
2. Dahnolaind, 
3.- Karam Chand, . 
4. Gobind Sahai, 
6. Hari Singh, 

·to rigorous i~pnHonm6nt for two yeaors, of wbich three months to he in solitary conline~nent 
· . ~Dd to .~y fines of rupees one thOUSAnd each, or in default rigorous imprisonment for six mont~s ' 

l,n ~dition. . 
\ . '. . . 

fc, Now, my Lord, the people say that if there was a fair tria.l it would be 
. established that this story was entirely untrue, and that they did'not burn tht' 
· ~gy of the King Emp~ror. Now, these people, 88 the judgment 88.18, we~ 

wealthy and respectable, and for that reason they were sentenced to suoh 
, heavy ptmishment and such large fines. which, in the case of 81lchpeople, is a 
very serious matter. These respectablc people had no reason to indulge in 
such foolish and wicke~·mischief, but you subject them to·trial in a summary' 
court, where their hono~ is concerned, and you do not give them an opporlu: 
m~,Jo e~blish their. i~noCence, and they are s~tenced to two years' rigorous 

• ".impriSonment. These arc .the ca.s~s in:which tp.e ,:Bill seeks that. the sentenooa. 
~ shaJIbe confirmed.. I a?bmit.my Lord. that nothing could.be a grosser wl'C?ng 
than to ask the Legislative Council to confirm sentences of this nature, . where 

'lnc!1have not been give~ an opportunity to have their defence propcrlyput 
and where they havc not been given an opportunity toappcal to a higher-
tribunal. . . , 

" Now, my Lord, I: will not deal with nnr more cases. I think what I 
· have submitted is sufficient to show how great IS the need for having the facts 
of these unfortunate times sifted and well established be~ore an Indemnify~g 
Bill should be dealt with by this Council. AliI have submitted before,' tl~eie 
are'two points essential in asking for an Indemnifying Act. One is, that th~re 
8hould have been either open rebellion or war against the King or riots or.in· 
surrection which amolmted to war. and, secondly, it should be necessary to 
show that. even if such a necessity aroso a.nd that the acts done were such 8.:8 
in the language of the three Statutes which hequ?ted were so much to the good 

, of the public, so much for the benefit of the pubhc. "that thosEl acts ought to be 
justifl,ed by. the Legislature. andthl\~ the officers who did them ought to Qein~em- . 
nified.. I submit. my Lord. that thIS has no~ been sho~ to be the case.. N OW~ 
tJH~ Hon'hle .the Home Memb!!1' tells liS that the questJon 'whether martial 'la\v" ,. 
was necessary will be cliscusscd and settled by ~he Committee ofInquiry,~ut 
he says' Go furthcr. Tnkethe fact ~hat mart!a.l law w~. deClared., ~hen I 
ask you to consider the casc. the positIon. the pltIable pOSItion, of··thosc officer~ 

382LD 11 
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who were ordered or directed or commcnded to c.1o cel't:liu lids. 'Ye promised 
them in our Resolution of ,the HUt of April HH9 that we would give them our 
ample Rupport. We are bound in honour to protect them from the rcsults of 
actions which they undertook upon that assurance.' My lJOru, that is begging 
the whole question. If you are not right in giving them t.Imt assurance, that 
asSlU'ance will ndt stand them in good stead. You ask that the Council should 
pass this indemnifying measure, aud you say that. the quelltion whetlu:r martial 
law was necessary or not shall he determined by the Committee of Inquiry. I 
submit that. tbis is It preposterous pro},osition t.o put fonrtll'd before t~ Council. 
What will be the effect of the decision by the Committee of Inquiry as to 
whether there was open rebellion in Lahore or Amritsar or not? In the quot-
ation to which I have referred End IIalsllUry has made. it clear that the Crown 
may not issue commissions in times of peace to try civiliaus by martial law; 
but when a state of actua.l war, or of insurrection, riot or rebellion a.mounting 
to war exists, the Crown and its officers may usc the amount of force neceBsary 
in the circumstances to restore order. . 

" The cardinal point is, whether there were circums~nces which justified the 
declaration of martial la.w. Y()u cannot go on to deal with this 13i1l "ithout 
first dealing with that cardinal point. If you think that J'ou owe it In courtesy 
to the Inquiry Committee which you have constituted to leave the decision on 
that important matter to them, I say in fairness to everyone concerned, includ-
ing the Government, stay yow' hand, do Dot proceed with this Bill. Wait for 
the result of that inquiry. Let the facts be sifted out amI when the facts have 
been sifted out, indemnify officers for all acts done in good faith with reason-, 
able care and caution, for restoring order or maintaining it, wherever it might 
have been necessary. No sensible man would for a moment object to His 
Majesty's officers or those acting under their instructions bein~ indemnified and 
protected against the consequences of acts done by them in good faith with 
reasonable care and caution in circumstances where the existence of ma.rtial 
law would be justified. But where the existence of martial1aw is not justified. 
where the very foundation upon which ma.rtial law rests is non-existent, 
I submit, these officers have to take their chance of having their cases adjudged 
.and determined in the light of equity and justice by ordinary Vourts in 
the colmtry. 

"Now, my lAlrd, the Hon'ble the nome :Memher said he did not want to 
prejudice the inquiry-'that the committee is going to make. But I am sony to 
say his obsen'ations read outside this Council and in England will leave only 
one impression, though he may never have meant it. His speech could not be 
better framed if the object was to prejudice the inquiry tha.n it was framed. 
:My Lord, the Hon'ble the Home Memhel' says: • Well, I do not want to go 
into thc facts-that is a matter for the Committee of Inquiry. But the Com-
mittee of Inquiry are not going to censul c any man for performing any act in 
good faith.' What is this, nly Lord? Why raise the question now? When 
you say the Committee of Inquiry is not going to pass any eensure upon Govern-
ment., what, I ask, is the Committee going to be allowed to do? Either sta.te 
things frankly and fairly and leave the matter to the Committee's decision, or 

. say frankly, as you have the power to say it, that you do not want any inquiry 
into these dark deeds and that you want to throw a veil over them. 1'hrow it 
if you can; in this country you can do it, but of courae the fear of the English 
public and Parliament might deter you from doing so. In that case I say stay. 
wait, do not proceed with this Bill until you have the report of the Committee of 
Inquiry. The Committee of Inquiry will certainly be prejudioed if they read the 
speech of the Bon'ble the J:Iome Member. They might we11 take it 88 their in-
structions from the GovemmentJ because the Hon'ble the Home lIe1,1lber does 
represent your Excellency's Government in all these matters, even more perhaps 
than your Excellency does. Therefore, with this speech before the public, the 
public at any rate will consider it very remiss on that part of the representative 
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of thc Government to give oxpression to the opiniollS and remarks to which the 
Hon'ble Member ha. .. given expression to-day. The Hon'bla Member also said 
that he did not want to .J.lrejudice and ilOillts to a provision in the Bin, 

. par.ticularly b~rdi~g a~alllst the ,effect. of this Dill ullon lIny jUdgIJlCuts 
~hlCh ~hc l)rl~y CounClI ma~ WlS~l to pronounce: :Uut~ my Lord, if you 
~nde~ll1fy acts 1~ the manner m. wluch ~ou are doms: ":lth the provisions 

, In thIS Im~lient BIll, welllIlRy thClr LordshIps of the Pl'lvy Council complain 
that you have done What no ordinary citizen' is eXI)ected to do, namely, 

. to proIioun~e judgment .on 'some' im})ortant asp£'.c~ of the case before they 
,have had time to deal with thElm. My Lord, I' wish here to Illlike it \'ery 
clear that I have done all that I could 8.S an indivillual Member of tIns • 
Council to postpone the discussion' of questions of fact Rnd' law relating 
to the eveilts that have occurred. I gave notice of questions--I do not refer 
to them now-I am only showing how I gave notice of these qUeRtions with a 

'Iyiew to elicit facts which might postpone the introduction of the Bill. Many 
Members of this CowlCiI, if not all, wereanxiol.1s and they eXllrCBsed their desire 
to tho representatives of Government that the introduction'of this Dill might 
be delayed until tlie Committee of Inquiry had submitted tIleir Report.' My 
Lord, we are not anxious for any particular verdict.. God knows 1 am not 
anxious that the fault or guilt sh,all fall upon any particula.r individual. I 

, only want the facts to be proved j I only want that the facts being I)roved 
., whosoever may have been respollBible for these facts sh$luld stand a trial before 
.. tho Pllblic opinion of this country: and the public opinion of the Hight Court of 
" England. We lire only anxioUB that if you adopt a particular course, if, you 
, appoint a Oommittee of Inquiry to go -into t./;1ose facts, we only thi~ it 

fair that a discussion u~on facts which the committee has to dea,l with 01' the 
law which the comnuttee may h~ve to cOllBider should be avoided. I should 
have been very glad to avoid such a discussion--it.ha.s been forced upon II!-6 and 
I wish this to stand on the record of the proceedings of this Council. B1,1t, my 

" Lord, we are driven to this: The dead men of AmritBar. and of other plaCes" their 
. "~ouls appeal to us to point out to your Excellency's Gov:tftnm~t the facts which 
, ~re Cardinal, ,of vi~ imjlortance, ina consideration. ,of this affair. The men 
- who have lost their sons, the men who have lost their brothers, thc womcn who 

have lost their husbands, the mothers who have lpst their S0118 who are mourn- . 
:. ing the death, of th~e pe~llB who. have ;met an untimely end, th.e~. call, for 
, the most careful con81d~atJOn of this affair. The~ call that no ~cc~RlOn should 
, be arrived at and that no Act should be passed ~hich would preJudice a pl'qper 
, consideration' of their ~e. The Government cannot say that the dela.y of a.~, 

few months will, r~ally prejudice their position. If the H9n'Lle the H9me '. 
Member, advised by the Hon~ble the Law Member, felt that if a llilllike tlUs is 

. Dot passed every moment of detention of numeroUB persons who have boon C(on-
, demned by the Martial Law Commissions and the Martial JAW SUD11l18J'Y, Courts 

in j~1 is ~n unjusti!iabl,6 6 ~e,tention of ~uch persons, why di~ the Governn;ent 
not llltl'oduce theBIllc8iher? Why dId you not call a roeetmg of the Legisla-
tive Council earlier to deal with this ;nattcr? If they .have allowed so much 

, tiIne to pass, if it is only now that public opj~ion is forcing attention to those 
, questionB,to wha.t has ,happened in the manner in w?ich, it is doing, tha~,they 
, nOw sit down and cOI\Slder what they should do, and if they now want' to Intro-
duoo provisions to liafe2'U3J.'d theDl, I say they ~ght ",ell have waited, they 
might well wait another lew months until the Committee have reported. 

: " My Lord, there is a. prOVision giving retrospective effect to the Bill ; 
that· pro:vision might ,be of some use to those who want this Bill in order to 
prevent any: evil result which they do not desire incases which they may insti-
,tute. I do not know of any case which has been instituted. I believe the Ptqljab 
has been frightened out of description; the Punjabis 'have been terrorised}ri a 
maimer in which 'I have not knoW1l the people of nnyother part of the country 
t,o have been terrorjsed.;·~·In 'spi.te',of the:presence of;8ir Edward MacllJ,gan in 
the'Punjafi that terror has Dot yet'entirely beenl'emoved from tb~ minds of the 
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people. In this state Of things they are not anxious, I do not. kllow that many 
aretl.uxious, to institute any suits. I do not know that. any suits have hepn 
instituted and that many arc ~nxjous to nlsh forward with cas;s into the Courts. 
All thnt they desire nt preRcllt is, to know what has hllllpCneo. and to havc it 
estahlished and then to cousider what shollld be dOlle. Indeed, they might well 
expect. the Government to take such action as the Government might think fit. 
Because you cannot eXllcct that where the numucr of persons to whom injury 
has uet'n dOlle is flO Im'go and many of tht'm Rre }loor, it is hard to expect that 
they will be ahIt', that many of them will ue able; to seek'redress and to obtain it. 
lt is only if the conscience of the Government, to which the Ron'hle the Bome 
Member'referrcd. if the conscience of the Govemment. shou1<1 be stirred bv the 
recommcndations of this Committc{) of Inquiry, if the Government should think 
it that they owe it to His Ma.jesty's Government and to the name of Britain 
and to British justicc, to bring certain persons, they mo.y be Indians, they 
may he Europealls, to Lring certain persons to j llstice, it is only then there 
would 1)e a chanco of justice being done. 

U My J..ord, there is no reason why the Government should be in a hurt"y to 
}lroceed with thc Bill. . 

" Now, having said this much on the general aspect of the Bill, I shall 
now addra'! myself to some of its provisions and to the remarks which the 
Ron'ble the Home Member 'made in regard to it. The Hon'ble the Home 
Membel' said that, when martial law is introducod. the officerf3 of Government 
have no time to wait:to examine things that they must take action, that they 
may perform acts which are illegal, but so long as t.hey l,erform acts Which 
arc moral and proper they should be protected. From what I have said it will ' 
appe.'\r that it is very important to find out which acts come under that ca.te-
O'Ol'y, which thoucph not legal are right and proper. Then he said that an 
indemnity Dill of some character is the inevitable sequel of the introduction of 
marliallaw. I have myself said in the carly part of my address that" an 
Indemnity_ .Act of a certain character may be inevitable, but this involves hyo 
important questions. What arc the circumstances in which an Indemnity Act 
is passed? and what would be its na.ture? The Hon'ble the Home Member 
quoted Dicey, who himself says that the time the Act is passed must he one of 
national danger. I have shown that there was no national danger. In a. few 
C85f'S individuals lost their reason, were carrie<l away by passion and commitwd 
acts, but we cannot say that these cOIUltituted national danger. My Lord, in 
this cOIUloction I wish to draw attention to the contr~t fw'nished by a case I 
shall citf', and to which reference was made in the cablegram of the Indian 

. Congress to which I alluded before in Council. At tho time thero was trouble 
at Lahore there was also trouble at Ahmedabad and Vira.mgam. His Excellency 
the Governor of Bomlll~y allowed Mr. Gandhi to go to Ahmedabad and see the 
people and to work frcely among them. Ho was able to satisfy the people and 
to quiet them, 0.1;;0 to censure them for the outrages they bad committed. Martial 
law was gone in a few days. That was all that was needed at places like Amrit-
sar and Lahore at the utmost. I say there was no justification for ma.rtiallaw in 
Amritsar, because it was stated to be quiet after 5·30.· ABsuming even tha.t 
there W88 justification for martial law on the 10th April, it should have been 
withdrawn by the 12th or 13th. The aotion taken in Ahmedabad forms a 
hapllY cont.rast and affords an instructive lesson in the light of what has 
happened hel·e. 'fhe Ron'hle the Home Memher says that there must be ~ 
period of national danger when martial law is introduced. I agree with him, but· 
I submit that there was not a period of national danger in the Punjab to justify 
the introduction of marliallaw. The other point that he referred to in the 
quotation from Dicey was, that the acts done must be bona fide and solely in the 
fublic interest. It is only in such cases that the persons can be indemnified. 

ask the Oouncil, in view of what I have said, to Judge whether 'a Bill of such 
8 sweeping character should be placed before the Council in the light of events 
that exist now, nt a. time of non' ascertainment of facts and of the allegations 
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which ha.ve been put forward on behalf of the people. Then he referred to 
various Colonial Legislatures including the South African which have IlRssed 
Indcmnjty AcU!. 

"I may mention l1ere that memhers of this Council are put to great 
inconvenience for waut of a good library for ourselves .. We have at times to 
borrow books, not only from the library of the Legislative Department which 
perhal's causes a little inconvenience, but also to get them from distant place.q in 
order to carry on our work. I am indebted for a copy of the Gape of Good 
Hope A~t to the Hon'Lle the I,aw ::Member, who at, my request allowed me to' 
refer to It. The absence of such books hampers our work; if we had such 
books we might be able to save the time of the Council. In .the case of this' 
Cape of Good:. Hope Act the question WIIB considered bv Ilo Commission consist- , 
ing of the Lord Chief Justice. General Ardagb and Judge :Bigham of Hig 
Majesty's High Court. It consisted of a court of gentlemen of the type I 
should like to have seen here. It would support some other points to wIDcll, 
reference was made in a previous Resolution. Now to come to this Act, VI of 
1900. This was pasl:led while the Boer war was going olio It set out the 
circumstances lmdcr which the Act WIIB introduced. It was to pnnish those 
persons who had taken up arms ~ooa~nst Her Majesty the Queen or otherwise 
assisted her enemics. It was for the suppression of hostilities and (or the' 
maintenance of good order. My Lord, thIs Act cannot afford any parallel ·for 
the legislation which is now under consideration. Tho Act po.ssed in 1902, 
No. 4 of. 1902, is also important. It was an Act to indemnify the Governor of 
the Colony and thc officer commanding His Majesty's forces in the Colony arid 
aU persons acting und~ their authority and in good faith in regard to 
acts done or committed during the existence of martial law, to validate 
certain"sentences passed by courts-martial or military courts and to confer 
certain,. powers on Comnllssioners to "inquiring as to. and reporting on ' 
Bucluentences being still .unexpired. And it promised indemnity in ~/lpect 
of certamacts, matters and' things whatsoever' that were ordered as necessary 

, for thewppresBion of hostilities or the establishment and maintenance of good 
order and Ii government in or for the, public safety of the Colony betweeh' 
cetiain;daiies. " ' 

, "Now, my Lord, I subinit that here again)thad reference to the suppres-
sion of hostilities or the estaplishment of good order and government. It has' 
to be shown that this was necessary. 

"Se~ndly, m.., Lord. this Act which, I think, has been taken' 88 a model 
for the 'Bill which 18 now Wfore the Council points out that it is only, ftCts, , 
done or committed during tb.e existence of martial law which can be indemni-
ftee!' The' Bill in the o~tement of Objects and Reasons does sa.y that 'the' 
object. of the :Bill is to indemnify officers of Government and other persons for ' 

, acts done bo;aa fide in the ~ur8e of martial .law, during' the l'ece11t diso~ders, Ii 
and to prOVide for the contJ~uance of the sentences passed by courts cstabhsb,ed ' 
under martial law .' Yet, the Council will see tha.t the provisions of the Bill . 
go far, bcyqnd it. Whether. this 'was deliberate or unintentional, I cannot B~y, ' 
but the ,Council will sce tha.~ the Bill says in clause 2 'No suit or other legal' 
proceeding whatsoever, whether civil or crimin~l,. shall ~i~ in any cour~ of law 
against any officer of Government, whether cml or mlbtary, or agamst any 
other persoiJ. acting under the orders of any such officer for or on account or 
in respect of any act, matter or thing ordered or done, or purporting to have 
been ordered or done for the purpose of maintaining or restoring order in any 
part of British India on or after the 80th' of March ·1919 and before the com-
mencement of tbis Act.' • 

"Now, my Lord, martia.llaw as we'all ~no,!,'was -proclaimE!d in Amri~u,,. , 
and it came into force in Lahore on the nudmghtof the 15th or rather'at 
12 o'clock of the night between the 16th &nd the 17th. _:By what justificatiOn 

382LD " 12 
" 
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events which took place. from thr. 13th :March t.o the date 011 which mlU'tial 
law was proclaimed have been included ill this draft of the Dill, I am una.ble 
to understand. Ordinarily snch R. Bill should be confined to the l'eriod during 
which martial law prevailed, hut this Bill goes heyond that period, and the 
second terminus which it fixes is the commencement of ihis Act. I should 
like to know what jm;tification there is for thllt either. 

II My Lord, the second point to which I wonld refer is this. This Dill 
says that' provided that. such act.s, matters or things were ordered 01' done in 
good fait,h in a reallOnablo belief that they were nr.ceseary for the said purpose.' 
This, my Lord; is very object.ionahle. All that you ought to provide for is, 
that action should bc done in good fa.ith and were in fact reasonnble, necessary 
or expedient, You cannot say that if It man were to shoot his fellowman he 
has acted in a reasonable belief or in good faith. Now, is that man to be indem-
nified? In t.his matter I would draw attention to a few observations of .Mr. 
Justice Chamherlain in one of the Sta.te trials which took })laec in 1799. It 
was the case, my Lord, of Wright "s, FitzgeralJ. Wright brought a. suit 
against Fitzgerald for Illisault and lmttery. He had been flogged by the order 
of }'itzgerald. 50 lashes had been given to him and in addition 50 more. Now, 
in disposing of that case, Mr. Justice Chamberlain IH'oceeded to clJarge the jury 
as follows :-' His Lordship said that the jury were not to ima.gine that the 
legislahue, by enahling Magistl'at.t's to justify uudel' thE' Indemnity Bill, had 
released them from the feelings of humanity, or IlCrmitted tllcm wantonly to 
exercise power, even though it were to put down rebellion. No j it expected 
that in a.U cases there should be a grave and scrions examination into the con-
duct of the supposed criminal; and every act should show a. mind intent to 
discover guilt, not to inflict ,torture. By examination or tl'ial he did not mean 
that sort of examination and trial which they have heen then engaged in, but 
such examination and trial, the best the nature of the case, and the e1:isting 
circumstances would allow of.' Thai was what lir. Justice Chamberla.in sa.id. 
He said tha.t 'every man, whether Magistrate or not, wafl authorised to 
mppresB rebellion, and was to be justified by that law for his acts, it is required, 
that he should not exceed the necessity which gave him the power; and that 
he should show in his justification, that he had used every llOssible m~s to 
ascertain the guilt which he had lmnished; and above all, no deviation from 
the common princiI'les of humanity should appear in his conduct,' 

" My Lord, the Legislature is asked at this moment . . . . 
The Hon"ble Sir George Lowndes :-" Will the Ron'ble 

Member kindly give me the reference? " 
The Hon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :_uIt is State 

Trials, Vol. XXVII,1820. Now, my Lord, I sulmtit that in these rema.rks of 
,,,]lr. Justice Chamberlain, we get a greatfuidance for our work in which the 
{)ouncil is at present asked to engage itsel. We are not a Court sitting bl're 
to consider whether a person ·charged for having committed any particula.r act 
durin~the recent disturbances shonld have a. decree l)8Bsed against him or 
should be exempted. The Legislature is sitting at present to lay down the 
principles and the provisions under which the case of such II. man should be 
tried 8.1ld considered, and, I submit, the remarks of 1lr. Justice Cha.mberlain are 
thereforc of peculiar help and guidance to us here. . 

" In the Bill what is provided is that-
I It is expedient to indemnify 'ofticera of Government apd other pel'llOns in reaped of acts, 

matters and thinga ordered or done or purporting to have been ordered or done for the purpose 
of maintaining or restoring order, . prOvided that such aciA!, matters or things were ord8red 
or done in ioocl faith and in a reasonable belief that they were necessary for the said 
,1I!'pIIle8! 
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('Now. my Lord. my particular objection is to the expression 'in a reallOna.ble 
belief:' I 8ubmit th.at would make it impos8ible for any' plaintiff. ordinarily 
spea.kmg, to succeed III any suit which ho might institute against any individulll 
wh~ had wro.nged him. And. tha.t is. particulnrly 1'10 when you look at 
sectIon 2, for It says that no styt shall' lie against auy officer of G:overnmellt 
who rr:ay have done certain things, I provided t.I11~.t such officer or person haoS 
acted In good faith and in a reasonable helief that his action was necessary for 
the said purposes.' 

, II Now, my Lord, I submit tha.t the officer must not only show,' even iLpart 
from the rules of evidenco in sec~ion 3, to which I shall refer later, that he 
had not only done the act in good faith, but he should have dene it with 
reasonable and proper care and. consideration. In the words of, Justice 
Chamberlain I he should not have deviat~d from the common,principles of 
human,ity which shoul61always appear ill his conduct.' Now, I submit, my 
Lora, ,that the Bill goes much further than this and gives a prot.ection which 
is not justified by previous enactments, or by considerations of reason and 
justice. In that case, my Lord, the chargo was that FitzgeI1!old had been 
wrongly flogged. In this cas. we have many cases in. which flogging was 
resorted tQ rather freely. In that case, in concluding the judgment of 
the case, Lord Elverton, speaking of the defendant, for whom it had, been 
pleaded that he had done niany acts of loyalty, said: ' he had incleed lDl\ni-
fested his loyalty most fully for he had manifested it in blood and written 
it in blood on the plaintiff's back '. My Lord, here too the backs of 
many persons 'bear evidence of the deeds that have been done, and t.hey 
should be allowed to ask those who 10 injured them to prove that. they had 
acted with reasonablo care and caution in the interests of llUblic peace a·nd 
.good Ol'der, and not deviating from the principles of humanity. 

, " My Lord, these provi,ions to wllich I haY$! drawn attention become 
much more objectionable when you come to clause 8.which says :- . 

, Por tho purpose of section \!, a oortific:ate of a Secrotary to Government tb.a.t any act 
'WIB done under the ordors of an .officer of Government shall be conolusive proof thoreof, 
and all action taken for the aforesaid purposes shall be deemed to have been taken in good 
faith and in a reasonable belief th~t it was necessary . therefor unless thl! contrary is 
proved.' 

. " My Lord, what is giv~'n with one ha.nd is taken away by this clause in 
section.3 of the proposed' ~iU, because if a certificate frQW a . Secretary to 
Government that any act wu, done under the orders of ail officor of Govern-
:mentsh~ll be conclusive proof thereof, and all aCtion taken for tho a.foresaid 
purposes shall be deemed to have bGen taken in good faith and in a reasonable 
belief that it was necessary therefor. I submit you aro shutting out all c~a.nces 
of success for any plairititfwhomay wish"tobave a suit instituted, to ll1wo an 
injury done to him investigated. You say, u~.1es9 the ~ontrary is proved, an 
action shall be deemed t{) ha.ve been taken 1D good faith and a reasonable 
belief that it was necessary: Lctus Msumo-I mltY be doing au injUstico 
to the gentleman, but, I ha.ve him as an illu8trati~n-that Mr. lIarii ~al. 
Barrister.at-Iaw, instituted a suit, brings an action for compensation, for 
damage for the wrong donc i , to him in his being confined in tho manner 
in which ho is confined, in a cell and othe~wise, why should be be asked 
to prove tlJat the person 'who caused him' the injury acted without 
good faith and "1thout a reasonable belief P Why should not the 
burden of proving that he acted in good faith and reasonable belief. be cast 

. upon the defendant P It ought to be sufficient for· the pUrpose of i fair trial 
of a character like that in any Court that the plaintiff s}:umld state before the 
Court on oath the facts of the case, and if the facts of the 08.8e did not show 
that he was either a criminal or had been . condemned, or that he was guilty 
of any act for which he should be locked up; then it should be for the: . 
defe~dant tQ establish that the facts were such that he could not but aot in tho .. ~ 
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manner in which he did, and tha.t therefore he should be excused for having 80 
set.l'd. It is a double wl'ong, my Lord, a double wrong to plaintifi's, to persons-
who are subjected to. all these humiliations and wrongs, tha.t they should be 
called upon to prove that those whp oppressed t.hem had actr-d without good 
faith and without reasonable belief. I submit, my Lord, this clause shoul(l be 
deleted, and it is only possible for anybody to think of having a. chance of 
success if it shOl;lld be deleted. Then, my Lord, in this connection I may say 
t.hat to require the plaintiff to prove that. he has acted in good faith and 
reasonahle belief is entirely wrong. How can the plaintiff exercise an attribute 
of omn iscience, how can he search into the heart of the defendant a.nd show a.n 
intimacy with the motives of a stranger only known to him by his tyranny and 
oppression, and prove that the injury he received hM been the consequence of 
malicil)us intention, a t.hing which it is impossible for him to prove, or tha.t 
the act has been done in the suppression of rebellion. Motives can only be 
inferred from actions, and it is for t.he defendant to show that his m'otives 
were such as to just.ify his actions being excUsed. It will be entirely difficult 
for the }llaintiff to prove things specially within the knowledge of the 
defendant. My Lord, I submit therefore that this portion of the Bill is op~n 
to grave objection, and that it takes away in one clause what it appears to give 
in another. 

"'{ow, my Lord, there are other object.ions to which the Bill is open. I 
will go hack to the l'reamble:-

, W Jlerea.s owing to the recent iisorders in certain districts in the Punjab and in other 
parts of India, it bas been necessary for the purpose of maintaining 01' restoring order to resort 
to martial law.' 

"Now, my Lord, this would bring in othcr places. I do not know.how this 
wide wording will affect acts done in Delhi, for instance, and in Calcutta. The 
object of the Bill should be clear and the language that is used should be 
modified in order to make it clear. I am not sure~ 88 the preamble stands, 
whether it does not also cover places where no martia11aw W88 established. 

" Then, my Lord, I come to clause 4, confirmation and continua.ncc of 
martial law sentences. This Bill provides that :- . 

I Every pel'llOn confiDed under and by virtue of aDY sentence paased by a court or other 
authority constituted or appoiuted under martial Jaw and IW:ting in a.judicial capacitr' shall be 
deemed to.have been lawfully confined. And, DIy Lord, it goea on to aay : and aha! continue 
liable to confinement until the expiration of. such sontence, or until releasod by the Oo"ernor 
General in Council or otherwise discharged by lawful authority.' 

"My Lord, I must say that this pl'ovision of the.Bill has shocked me 
most. I think, my Lord, that the statement of the Hon'ble the Home Member 
made it clear that the Government of India are conscious that, unless a.n 
Indemnifying Bill of the nature now before the Council, tha.t is tnsay, unless 
a legislative provision of the nature embodied in cla~se 4 is passed by t~is 
Legislative Council, the detention of men who have been sentonced by martial 
law courts will be illegal. I take it, my Lord, that that is the position. That 
being so, I submit it is wrong to these people that the help of the Legislature 
s~ould be invoked, not for remitting or wiping off the convictions or sentenoos, 
but for confirming them and continuing them. My Lord, it sooms to me that 
the Bill was not conceived with sutIicicnt care a.nd deliberation; that the 
various acts and provisions which were necessary were not fully considered at 
Qne time; and it seems. to me that, if the model of even the Aots of South 
AfriCa. had been kept f~lly before the mind of the Government, the· Bill might 
have been drafted, might have been cast, in a different mould, might have 
consisted of differen~ provisions. The Hon'blc the Home Me~ber, and,. I 
suppose, the Hon'bl~ the Law M_ber, perhaps on referring. ~ the South 
Africa Act, Act IV of 1902 of the Oapc of Good Hope, have noticed that there 
was a provision made for a revision of tho senteuces of' those who had been 
cQnvicted or .sentenced by'the martial law authorities. Now, my Lord, perhaps 
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kJ make up for that omISSIon, the Hon'ble the ROlOe Member J1I1.& to-dav 
announced the decision of the Government of J ndia that two Judges of the 
nigh Co~rt will be a.ppointed to revise th.e sentences passed by summary 
courts. 1 welcome that alUl.OllIlCe~Cl1t, ?ut It only strongthens my suspicion 
that the matter was not cOIlHHlel'ed In aU Its aspects when the Hill was drafted. 
Now, m.Y LOI'u, I want to draw attention to the Ilrovisiolls of the Act of the 
Cape of Good IIope. May I ask the Hon'ble the,Law Member for a copy of 
that Act, Act IV of 1902 P" . 

The Hon'ble·'Sir George Lowndes :_n It might save the Hon'ble 
Member tro\.lbJe if I were to inform him that that was not the Act ''''hieh we 
~k as a model at all, but the later Act of 19.15, of which he does not appear to 
~ow!" . 
. The Bon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Mala.viya :-" I thank 
the Hon'ble the Law Member. 1 did not know of the Act of 1915 or, at any 
rate, I diit not remember it in the midst of the Statutes which were noted. by 
my friends who have been working for me in this matter and helping me. But 1. 
am thankful to the Hon'ble tho Law Member for informing me of it, and I sha1.l 
feel thankful to him if he will let me have a copy of that Act also." . " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" Certainly, after the 
Hon'ble Member has finished." ,~ .. 

The Hon'ble pa.ndlt Madlin Mohan lIalaviya. :-" My frienel. 
the 4w ..Member, need not be 80 afraid of lotting me look' at the Act before I 
finish; I ~jght find some h¢lp from it. However, I shall be content for suc4 
courtesy as he thinkll .fit to extend to ,me. 
'. "Now, my Lord, this; Act, Act. IV of 1902, contains I\, very importa:q.t. 
provision regarding the Confirmation of sentenceS passed by military couits. I 
beg to draw your Lordship'~ attention aud the attention of the Council tq' 
this section, which runs as follows :- , , \_" 
, .. 'The EtJveral sentenC(l8 ~rono~ncod by {:ouns-Martial constituted and convened b, proper 
"uthorit,r, and hol~cn in distracts of th~ Colony in whic~ m~rti&ll~w Willi pr~!ailOcd or Im~ijod, 
~nd dunng the eXlIltcnce.thel'eof, upon persons not orihnanly subject 1? A-bhtary Law tried by 
luch Courts for acts of high treasbni mut4er, or for all or any other enmes or offences whatso-
ever,or for all or any contraventions of any. Regulations oXfresaed or pllJ'}lOrting to 00 issued· 
~nder martial law aud commonly ~edMartial LB.w Regu1ations are hereby confirmed: . alld 
all BuchPersonB confined in any Pnsims o~ othor~legal pla.oea ofconfinemeut within the Colony 

. under or by virtue of sUch aeuton~ shall he deemed to have been and to be,legally confined there, 
aDd .haUoontinUII to be so con6n~, there or elsewhere, as the {lovernor may dile9t. ulltiLthe. 
expiration of the sentences respootjvely passed" upon them or until they ILl'll discharged by I"w:£ul 
auth~rit;r, alld such 8en~nCtls aha!! be deemed. t~ be _sent.e.p~ duly passed PJ' duly all~ !ogAlly 
con&tltuted Courts of tIllS Colouy;and 8hal1subJect III «&eh and every case to the proVl8U)nS of 
the ninth and tenth sections hereof be carried out or otherwise dealt with, iD the llL1Ue ma'nnOI', 
~nd .enteuccs of such Military C~urt:. as aforesaid shal.l be followed by the same ,disaLiliti~, if 
aDY" as sellteDcea of the Colll'ts o~ thia Colony., ' 

, "The second'IJart of th~s goes On to SIly:- , 
• Each and loll of the officers ilf the prisons or other legal places of confinement mentioo-

'ed ill the pre eding sub-section who have, or had, at any tillle in good faith received iuto, ar 
'kept in coofinement any of the persOlls mentioned ill the said preceding &ub-sccti9D .haJJ be 
deemed for all purposes to have acted legally.'· , 

" And the third part is also important. It ~ent o,n to slly:-
: All penolls in this CoJ~ny who have been deporte?without the ~imita thereof' under and 

bT Virtue of any of the foregomgl8nwnces referred to ID the }'receding &ub-seot.Ion sbrJI. bo 
deemed to ha\'~ been and to 'he legally depOrted without the blllite of. his Colony, and Inch, 
.. eta or t'9les of deroliation lIB aforesaid shaUbe decmed to·\Je among, and shall be includ~' 
ullder the .acts, matters and things referred to in thll.lOOOnd acetion of this Act. I 

., " Now. my Lord, the opjcct of this, I submit.'yas to legalise.the sentences' . I 
which had been passe,d no dQubt, by.t tJ1~r~ w~ the Impo~'tl\nt ,fact that thertl ~ 
was a,\\'ar waged agalllst theQu~cn, I thmk It ",as then. SecondJy, D;1y Lord, 
it was to confirm the s('ntences, parti'rn'",rly in th~ cjl.Se of persons not ordi-
narily subject to niilitary Jaw tried bl ~llpb court!! for ac~s of trf!~onl murder or 
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for otMr crimes 01' offences or for any contro.ventiolls of Ilny Regulations express .. 
cd or ptll'I)or~ing to !Je issued ~nder m~\'t,iall~'~ and commonly tcrmed .Uarl4a~ 
Law RegulatlOlls. Now,my,Lol'd, tillS prOVISion was made and the obJect was 
that the punishments which had been intlicted should be regarded as legal and 
tha.t It suit Iwuld not lie against pel'sons l)('cituse they hltd COllfi.ll ~ these men in 
imprisonment. or del)orted them. Your Lordship will have noted that 
in section 2 jailors are indemnified, in part 3 certain acts nre va.lidated. 
and, therefore, I submit, the ol,jeet was more to lcgnlisB the act.s which 
had been done and tho punishment:! whieh had been 8u[el'00 and which 
might he suffered as R matter of necessity tmtil they were rculedicd later-
pn. And this was aocompanied, my Ijord, by a very salutary provision, be .. 
cause your L')rdship will \18 pleased t.o note that while this General Indemnity 
Act was passed on tIle 15th Scptember 1902, there WR.'; a Commission Ql)lJointed 
~t the same time, dated the 2nd of August 1902. Edward VII, by the Grace 
of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, appointed 8r Como: 
mission. That was in the fil'stschedu\c of the Bill. It was not an ex1rane-
DUs announcement l)y the Hon'ble the Home Member thn.t the Government of 
India would be plea.sfd to appoint two High Court J'tld~es-alld hero I may S8Y 
that the pubUc hnvtl come, my Lord, not to hll\'e the same confidr.nec in High 
Courts after the troubles in the Punjab--..t.o revise sen.tences IJnssed by summary 
Courts. My Lord, this ollght to be a part of the Rill se) thnt the public migh~ 
know that there is sufficient an,d adequate Ilrovision mado £01' R. revision of 
those sentences, 

" The first Sch.edule, my Lord, setS out. the Comm.ission passed tUldl!!' the 
Royal Sign l1anual and Signet appoint4l.g the llight Hon·ble Baron Alver. 
lltone, Sir John Chades Bigham and Major·General Sir John. Charles Ardagb" 
to be Commissioners to inquire into the sentenoes i~posed bl the milita.ry 
courts est&bli!lhed under m.artia.llaw in the South Afrioe.n Colonies. and Proteo:. 
~rate8 and appoint~ng ~ilbert Mellor, Esq .• to. he Seo.retary to the COInmi~-.. 
81On.· Xour Lor,lshlp mIl see that the Lon! Cluef Jnstice of England was tho 
P~id.ent of the ~mmi9Sio~ and J'ustice Bigham lone of t~e justioes of Our' 
Hlglr Court of jtfBtlce' was a member an.d also General 811'. J obn Charles. 
Ard.agh, K.OJ.E" was a. member. NO\l:. I draw attentioJ1,. to ~ertai;n, provi~ . 
• tOD,S. of this Schedule. It runs :-

, 'WHDUI in con~equence.of the war decln.red' by the late govcrDmentR of tbe Sooth, 
~frican Repq})lic anel, Ora.nge Free State against Her late Majesty· Queen Victoria, it became. 
»eoessary til pI"QClaim ~ial Jaw in onr colonies and protectorates in South Africa; antbvhert'al. 
9l!rtain perllons have been lIy military oourljii 8stabli;;l.e(1 uuder martial Jalv in the sRid oolonit'. 
,"d prot.et>torates sentenced to terms of penal servitude and of impmonment and to the pay. 
lp8nt of fiues and are non: wldergoing tb~ said sentences nnd,harc n.ot pa~d' but are Ji~~le to·paYi 
the sa.id fio8-'; ; 

~A~D W/lERJ!A.~ the .JoreeaiQ war hllvingnow ce»ed it ill oxpedilmt that inqnlrysbould.be. 
made with rcgt'.I'Ci to tho aforesaid &Clltence~ with a view to asoortainiug whether we. might, 
properly and without dl~nger to the public 8I\.fety of our Raid colonies and protectoratl!tl e~ tend' 
C)nr gmoo and mercy to any or such persons an(1 WhllfC such. sentences aud. any a/ld which of' 
them.. might properly be by us remitted or reduced, ' ~ 

, NIllI, knoY{le that we considerin~ t~l llremisee and reposing gl'eat trust a(ld, confidence. 
in your fidelity au discretion and iou-gnty, do authorise and appoint you, tho said ..... (three., 
perilons) to be our Commisdiouers to inquire into tbe ~n.id 50Iltcnr!c~ imposcJ by military courts 
establiilhcd. under ma,rtiallaw in our said oolonie~ anu protectorate,; and with Il8 little delay as 
possible to report to us in writing.under your ha.nd.! and ~eaI~ re~rectively whether ill tho C&jIC 
of the said persona aD~ of whioh of them respectively who shall bo at tho date of your' rO)Jo~ 
f.h8l1 undergoing. any such sentence or who shaU not hal'l) paid bllt Khall then be liable to iJAY 
~ny such lines, it is expedient, ha.vin~ repd to all the circuln~tallce8 relating thereto, that 
such sentoncee of fines ~boul.d be remit\ed or reduced.' 

J'. Now, my Lord, your L~rrl8hip "will please note the expression I and to 
rcpor:f; w.ith as little delay as possible.' ~nat, my L~rd, was incorpora.ted II.d 
part of the mn. I shall ft.~el grateful to the ~on'hle tho L:nv M.cmber if he! wiil ~indiy gh~e me A~ VI of'1900 also . . 

The 'Hon'ble Sir·Georie Lowndes :;-~' I \l~~ in. hopes, my 19rd,. 
\~at,I h~d. not ~ot it,. b~t I 4avc.,' . '. 
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The H0D:'ble. Pandit Madan Mohu.n ~a.laviya. :'-" Now, 
my Lord, there IS :m Important provision in this Aci of I90u, t,o which I im·jto 
the attention of Council and the Go\'el'llmenJ!. My Lora, the whole att,iturle of 
the Government as disclosed in the case of t}Wse two enactments and 88 disclos-
~ by the Dill prescntcil to thi~ Conncil shows, I am sorry to Slly, a rt'gretta.hte 
dIfference. Now,' my Lord, In the case of this Act of ]900 (V( of 1900), 
there WIlS a provisi'On to confirm sel!t.ences, merely to legaliso, as I have point-

'ed out ,already, what ,has been done. This is whnt it says :-' 
I All actions, indictment. and legal proceedings \Vhat~oe\"er which might be brought or 

instituted in any of the courts of this colon, aga.inst lIis ExCt.,Uenoy the aon'ruor of the Cap/!' 
of Good HoFf' or the officer for the time bemg in oomma.nd of His Ma.jesty's ForocB in this 
colony or against any perso? ?r peJ'H?~S acting under them or ('i.ther 'of them respccti~cly, in 
any. command or eapoclty, cIVIl or nuhta.ry, for or (tn acoount or In rtspcot or any actH. mottt'l's, 
and thinr whatsot'vcr in good fa.ith advieed, commanded, ordered, dirt'cted 01' done a.a necessary 
for the SU}lpl'E'ssion of hostilities in or thu maint.cna.n(J(, of good order and goverlllllcht or for 
the publio safety of this colony betw(.'Cn the date of the commencement Ilf a titat.c of war be-
tween Hn Majesty's (;overlJment and t.he Governments of the South African Hepllblic and the 
Or&nge Free State and the date of tho ta.king effect of this Act, slll\ll be discharged and become 
'and be made void.' 

"Then, my Lord, it is said in section IS :-
, • In all ClUleH of convictions for high trt'll'lon or other crimeR of a political charactt't during 

fhe period specified ill section 1 of this Act, where Slich conl'ictions hl\\'c taken place ht,foJo\! 
'co!lrls-martial or military cowts ~nstjtuted, convened and held as. in the last prcoedio~ ~ctioll 
~t forth or where they La.ve 'faken pJaoe before the ordina.ry crimin&! courts having jnnsdiction 
OVer them, it ~h&!1 be lawfull>r the Governor, Ihould ho' considl'r that any suob case would. 
had it been dta.lt with a.fter the. ta1cing effect ot this Act, havc' boon a case proper for t.he con-
lIidemtion of the CommisaiGnera appointed under I'Cction 33 hereof, to ordcr thR.t t,he said sen-
teilces imposed upon such persons ,shall be altered into the sentence laid down in Bectionl'>O of 
thjsAot. . The person alfect.cd by'anY'BUch 8QJltenCe shall tbereupon become liable to suITer th& 
~nalty imposed by tho IIIoid fiftieth section ~nd no other.' , 

", ' .. 
, ' :'" That ill to say a 8Clltence under section 50 has been substituted for the 

cine already ,imposed. SeCtion 50 says :- . , 
,. " I • I 

" • The said CommiSSioners shall, after hearing tho evidence, if any, for and against th& 
lIIlCl\Ilrd, Iiro~de whethCl" h. is gu'ilty or not of the charge brought against him, and in all c&sC!a 
in w~cll an &OOosrd peJ'HOn ,,!WI be found guilty. the said Commissioll~rs shall adjudg~ 
lha~' he shall be, for the periOd of five ye&1ll and no Jongt'r, disqualified from being 
. registered as a voter or from ~6ting for the electi~n of members of I'arliament, or of a. 
Division.t or Municipa.l COU~, or of a'Village Mallagement Board or .from being' or 
,cOntinuing to be ~ ~ember of l'!Icliamont, 6r froJri ~ol4ing ariy pllbli~ offi~. or,con~u~ng 
llPOll ,the ComlDlSSiOn of the l'eaoc. or from lI.'f¥lIJg upon a J 01'1 ,lh elvil or cnmlllal 
,ai6C:i', a!,ytbing contaiued in any ~~w or Actcif P!d"iian:"ent t? the, oontmry notwithstanding;. 
and~ereupon such pers~n sha,lJ , lU Law .bsolu~oll d18qllalifi~d~ In tegarlf to all t~c aroro~ 
J;rieht,iohe4 matters aud hiS D~e, Jf upon a,ny oXlStlD,g voters hst" shall ~ and 18 hereby 
remo'\',~d therefrom. and tho vote, of any snch pe.rsou .gtvon .at any Booh -eleotlol! shall ~ lIull 
aild VOid 'and 'may be struolc out IIi any procOOding- In whloh the result of such electIon' Ii ' 
cball. enged in any conlpetent rour6, Save as hereinafter provided the'findings or dcci,eions,of' 
the said Comm~ioncrs shlllllnot ~ subject to apptal to, o~ 1'eviewby any Court whatever.' . 

, i "Now, my Lord, you will sec what an important rlifferencc of outlook aull 
aim these provision!'! of the indemnifying .Acts to which I am referrill~'lIhow as. 
compa,red with the provisions of this Bill. My Lord, these CommiSSIOns were. 
appointed ~s part of tho Bill, and they wel'C given llOwer to wipe off all other 

, sentences and to substitute a. xuun,icipal rlisqualification.. It wa~ not in orrliu?ry 
trifling ClISes, cases of not salaammg a. European,' but It was III cases of hIgh. 
treason and in all cases of convictions for high treason or fOl' other' crimes of a. 
volitical' eha-raeter during tbe period specified in s~cHon 1 of that Act. 

'~The other da.r. my Lord, I brought forward a. :Resolution and urged that 
the Gove~nment IDJght consider the IIodvisabiHty of the Committee of InC} uiry , 
(or the commission which I suggested) ~ing erppowered where they thought,' , 
titto,'l'¢CODlI;nend to His Maj~:~ Privy Council t.~t conviction., by Mart.j.~\ ~ 
J.aw COIn missions a.nd Martial Law. S~y Courts Inlg11,t be annulled or ll10(~l ~ 
tied. Mv 1ord, this Act to whichI make refet:enceshows furili.cl' reason In 
~upport' of my proposition. It is sa.id by the IIon'ble the Home Member that, 
.b~ GO\:OI:nme,nt of India are going to appoint two High Court Judges to. 
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rrvise the~e scntences. :My Lord, the Government of Innia cannot constitute a 
court.. 'fhe Government' of India canllot con!ltitute a rl'gu)al' court. 'l'he 
Governor General Clln no r10ubt introd\lce martial law and constituto certain 
courts under martial law, but the Government of Indil~ cannot constitute ~ 
l'egllla~' court. 

" If these two High Court J ugdos are to l'cl'ise the sentenceA that will not 
be a court. 'l'hcy will only be adviseri'l, very honourable advisers of the 
Government of Judia iUl'cspect of the cases which the Government of India 
may c]('al with. I submit with confidence, notwithstanding what the Hon'blc tho 
},aw Member may say to the contrary on this point, that the Government of 
India cannot by appointing two High Court Judges to revise sentences Ilasscd 
by mal'f.iallaw invest them with the a.uthority of a legal court • . • • 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent ;-" I novel' suggest{Jd any~ 
thing of the kind:' -

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Mala.viya :-" I thlLnk 
the Hon'ble the Homo Member for l'emoving my doubts on the point. 
I should like to know what will be the position of the two, Judges. I should' 
feel grateful to the Hon'ble the Home Member if he "\\ill make the poini 
clear, it will save time. I do not know if they arc merely to advise, whether 
their opinions will be merely recommendations to he considered by the execu-
tive Government, OJ whether they will have power to deal with sentences, 
wipe out convictions, reduce sentences or whatever else they would like to 
do. I should be vrry grateful if the IIon'hle the Home Memher will cllligJ:ttcn 
me 011 that point. " 

At this point the Hon'ble Mr. Malaviyn resumed his seat. 
The President :-" The Hontblc Member will proceed with hia 

'peech." 
The BOIl'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lIalaviya :_IC lfy LordI' 

I take it, in the absence of any explanation from the Hon'ble the Home Mern-
her that the matter is left vague. I submit that in the absence of further 
informnfion these two Judges will be merely advisers to the Go,'ernment. I 
submit that that will not be' a satisfactory position. Next, I should like 
the Government to consider the propriety of inelUltiug in the terms of referen(,e 
some direction such as that contained in Act VI of lOOz of I.he Cape of Good, 
,Hope. Dy this time, in view of what has happened and that hIlS not been, 
ccntradictcd or controverted, it is time for the Government of India to make 
up its mind to release these persons who nre u}ldergoing imprisonment from' 
fllrther humilia.tions and hardships. I submit that this is a suitabk moment 
for the Government to consider this mattet. If the Bill proceeds as it i!l, thell, 
I submit, the position will be this. We do not know hc'w long these lIigh 
Court Judges ma.y take to deal with the cases of these men, the }ltoeedure haa 
not been indicated, and therefore no one can form any idea of the time and 
thf'refore 'every person confined under and by virtue of any sentt'nce passe" 
by a court or other authority constituted or appoint,ed under martial la.w and 
acting in a judicial capacit.y shall be deemed to have been lawfully,coufined and 
6MB continue liable to confinement under the expiration of such sentence or 
lmtil rele'<l.81)(1 hy the Governor General in Council or otherwise discharged by 
lawful authority. I I submit that that is not a lintisfactory position, particu-
larly in view of the remarks which the Hon'ble the Law Member made. He 
said he ha..l consulted tho Government of the Punjah, and it was of opinion that 
it would be dangl'rous to let off any of the men who were undergoing imprillOn-
ment at present and w,ho were under sentence passed hy martial Ill"'. I suggest 
that if it should be pointed out to Hill Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
}Junjab that if there are persons who are considered dangerons, there are provi-
sions under tho, existing enactments 1Iy which they can be taken up and 
judicially pi'oceeded against and confined. 'I'here Rre many provisions uc~er 
the existing enact~cnts which enable the executive Government or at1y 
GonrnJIlcnt to proceed 'I!gainst pel'8{lns of doulJtful charaoter or dangerous 
and Lind them over to kl"cp tte peace and to Le of good bchnviour.lt iJ 
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P1'eiJidenl, ] • opell to the GOYCrlllllPllt to hare t,hem tried in tho regulur courts in tho 
. ordinary way, Great complaints ha\'e beell madl~ that these cOJlvictions 
. ann, flcntpllces nrc i~lrgal., 'rite IIo~'hle the lIome }lpUllwr has p;'dctically 
admItted the t.ruth of thIs conkntlOD and, unless some provision such as 
1 ~IU referring'. t,o is cnactrd,. thriic unha},py men will continnr in jail. 'fhai. 
1Jemg the l)Osltion I 6uuuut that there should he some IJrovioion In' which 
,these lllell should at an c:JI'ly date he spt free to enjoy the liberty ~o which 
they arc (,lltitlcd, and if they al'e llot elltiUrd to that, lilwJ'ty by a re~~oll of a.ny 
act of wIorlg doing the ordinary court~ of the law should he allowed to deal 
WiUl thrlll. I J}eed hardly draw attcntion t.o the l'emlll'ks of LOl'd llalslnu'v, 
Imt it is ill)' duty to refer to certain information which has brcn }Irinted aI~d 
.ropt·oduced ill an cxcellent volume hy Sheikh Nahi 13akhsh, a Vakil of the 
])ulljab High Cour!. Your Lordship and the Council haye Hoted what Lord 
nalslll~r¥ states in the ' J.J3.ws of }:ngl,al~d ' that thr }lowers, of the military 
anthol'ltIes cea~(', and those of t.he (,Inl courts arc l'esmned ipSO facto on the 
termination of disordpl'. Disorder terminated long' 10llg ago l'\.lld martial la\v 
was IIlso dil;contilluecl llUrtly in ~lay and partly ill .lUIlE', alln finally last 
month, I think it Wall al>out the 25th or 28th of August. Thel'&fol'c the c'ourse 
I am suggeHting ill the right course to he pursued; let, there bc such a provision 
enacted as t.hl1t to which I havo dl'awn attention, ulllells it be It caM of' mw'der 
01' arson; let the mcn be IH'occeded agaillst in the ordinar,v way, They havo 
the right to choose ill the matter and some ma,y not choose j,hat course, 'I'his 
(jllestion of martial law has heen very carefully cl:plained in varions places; 
.For instance, Justice Sir James Fib James StcIJhen, a Judge of the 
High Conrt of the QUCCJl'H llench Division, in his hook Ule IlistOJ',v of Criminal 
Law of England, Hayt;. I \\'il1l'e:ul only hill sWllming UI) to save time, He 
·says, "I 1"i11 sum up . . . . . 

The President :~'i'I 1111derstand it is your summing IIp also," 
The Bon'ble Pandit Madan. Mohan Malaviya. :-" No my 

Lord, I am reading the summing up of Sir James Fit? James Stephen," . 
The President :-" All right., proceed." 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya. :_U He 

:s.'l.Js ;- • 
. ',r I maj', sum up my . vit'w of martial Ill'; in genoral ill the follo\Vi~\g proJlo~t,ion8, 
~fa.rtlllolla:\V IR the assumption by officen; of thfl Crown of abS(lluUl llOl\'CT 9xel'Clso:(1 Ly m,llta.ry 
force f6r the suppression of an in!l\llTectioll and the restoration of order and lawnll authority. 
The Officcn; of th!! Crown ar .. justi6ed ill any exertion of physical force extending to tlje 
-destruction of life lind property to any extent and in any mi\llnel' that may btl tl'<juil'cd for the 
llUlpose, They a.re uot justified i~, the \UOc of t~cc~lel &,!d e~c('~si:c means. but al'e liable 
.ci\'i1Iy or crimiuaIly £01' Aurh /!XCCdS .. lh?y am not JII~tJ6~1 In IIlfhctlllg I)U~18hment a.fter 
.mistanCt'is slIpprcs.ed, and aftel' the ordinary courts of JlIshoe can be I'e,ol)ened, 
The principlc I)y which their responsibility is measured is well cxprcssetl ill 
the case of Wl'ioht .verslI-s Fitzgerald. Wright W!IoS a ]~r(,llch ~Iastcr at the 
lichools in Clol1~cll who after the slll)prcssion of thc Irish rebellioll in 1799 . 

The President :-" The Hon'b1e llembcr T('allv mnst not repeat 
.. himself: We have already had the case of Wright, versus i?itzgel'ald for half a.n 

hoUl'." 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_U My 

.Lord, l.am quoting the summary of Sir James }'itz .Tames Stephen • • . • 
The President :-" I am quite aware of thnt. But we have all 

heard the casc of Wright r:eI'8usl~itzgel'lLld for half an hour, this aftel'lloon, and 
.. 1 do not prollose that we should hear itagain," 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya:-·" Very, 
we1l, my Lord. Theil Sir James }'itz James StcI,hcll proceeds to say ;--

, The Courts-~a\'tial lie; they are called., by whioh martial law in this st!nsc of tho word 
lis admini~tercdJ are not properly speaking, Courts,Martia.1 or oourts III all, They are merely 

14 
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committc('~ formed for th~ pur~e of carrying into execution the discfet!onary power assumed 
by t.hc Governmcnt. On UJe ohc hand, they aro not obliged to proceed In the mauner pointed 
out b~ the Mutiny Act and the Articles of War. 011 the other hand, if they do 80 proceed 
they arc not protected by th!'m asithc member of a. real court· martial might be except 80 fll" 
88 Gurh proc('('ding~ are evidence of good faith. They are justified ill doing, with any forma 
and in any manner wha.tever is nl'CC8&&ry to suppress in8urrootioll, and to rplItore peace and 
the authority or the law. Th!'y are pel'&Onally ha.bIe for any IAlt-s which thclmay cOInmit in 
t'XOO8S of that power, even if they act in strict accordance with the Mntiny Act and tho 
Arti(!bof War.' 

" 'l'hrreforc, my Lord, after the resistance has been suppressed the ordinary 
court!< of justice call be re-opened and cases of persons who cannot be released 
('ntirely might well he referred t{) such courts. I will, refer to one other opinion, 
namely, that of llr. Justice Spankie. Writing on this subject,--this is a written 
ollinion, dated the 27th April 1818 :- ' 

• Thr manifest intention of Government in 'its legiBlative capacity was, that none but 
cases of the simplPl;t and most obrioUsly criminal nature Bbol1ld he tho Bubjl'Ct of trial by the 
courts·martial ; the fact, wbethel' a person was taken in the actual commillllion 6f an onrt 
act of rebellion, or taken in the act of openly aiding and abetting the enemie. of the Btatu or' 
taken ill oren h06tility, might safely be tried by sucb court. ; and BUch . a provisioll for trial wn· 
calculated to prevcnt military se"erity in the field becoming aLoolute mUIICJ;e. But all cOmplex 
12ses deponding upon cil'CWllStantial proof and rtoquiring either a long' examination of facts 
or II. discriminating inference from facts in themselves equivocal wpre purposely withdrawn 
from the <.'ognizallC8 of tbe.Je tribunal.. It nenr was intended that courts· martial should tr,-, 
lLS those have done, acts even of criminal nature, in which the y:isoner was not taken a~d 
unless the aetc were open overt acts and of the most materllll palpable qu,Jity.' 

In another portion he says 'that the moment the order is ceased the 
ordinary jurisdiction of the ('ourts can he resumed. '. Kow, my Lord, 1 submit 
that the provisions of the. :Hill as they stand arc unsatisfactory, and leave 
should not be given to intro(luce the Dill in its present form. Now, .if the 
Bill is not introduced, m~- Lord, in its present form, 88 1 have said before, 
not much h~'rm will be done, and the Government will be in a position to deal 
with Ule matter after the'report of the Committee of Inquiry. I wish, my I.ord,. 
to point out the grave injustice and disadvantage 'Which is likely to result if the 
BilI is passed. at present. Of course it is in the power of your Excellency's 
Government to pass the Bill. We know it. We have had recent t'xperiences 
to convince us of it. You do command a large official majority in this Council. 
1'he representatives of the people are few. But I submit, my Lord, in this. 
matter it would be right 'and propel' that your Excellency's Govelnmt'nt 'should 
consider what the public opinion of the country is, Shall we stop noW' ?" 

The Prefii,dent :-" Is the Hon'hle Memller concluding his speech?" 
The Bon'ble Pandit lIadan Mohan Mala.viya :-" My Lord,. 

I should like to conclude w-morrow." " 
The President :-" The Council will now afljonrn till 11 o'clock 

to·morrow. W 6 shall sit from 11 to half-past 1, and 'We shall sit again from . 
. S unt.il wc finish." 

'l'he Council then adjourned to Friday, tbe 19th Septem1x~r 1919, at 11 A.H •. 

SIMLA.: 1 
IT"; $(Jth ScptemfJer, 1919,J 

H. M. SMITH, 

Offg, Sec,.elol'U to the (/OVCJ'lltnet,t of Itldia, 
Legi,lcrlire [)epcrf'lmenf, Simla •. 
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